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DESPERATE EFFORTS TO CHECK KUROKI .1*1 s H

d Looks Now as if Sifton Has Been 
Crowded Out to Give Fielding 

Added Glory. i
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ABANDONS MUKDEN WINTER QUARTERS j jiI■ r
Judge Winchester Can Find No Ex

cuse for Hiring U.S. Men for the 
Transcontinental Survey.
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Of the Japs AH Along the

ÉÊf
tv «V Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—There is 

no doubt now about Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
surrender of the

I \ iie of 
ruary 
week

mv\March 2.—(Special.)—The la* 
bor department has published the re
port of Judge Winchester, the commis-

UllC. St. Petersburg. March 2.-A despatch from Gen. Kuropatkin, sio"" oTÏÏensT con-
dated March 1 savs alleged employment of aliens in

St. Petersburg. March 2,-The position “In a third attack on the Russian detachment near Cubenepusa nectton with the surveys of the Grand
of Gen. Kuropatkin's army is cn c . yje Japanese charged with Vhe bayonet and succeeded! in occupying Trunk Pacific Railway. i
The real turning movement which Gen. the central height, forcing the Russian advance guard to retire to the j Re(erring to the capability and avalla-
Kuroki Is operating in the mountains. neighboring crest „ . „„ . ! biilty of Ofcnadlan engineers. Judge Win-1
. irt.. macs eastward of Mukden, seems “The Russians at 9 o’clock at night, Feb. 28. were still holding a chester says : Mr. Hays and Mr. Ste-
f we making progress, and at ,the position near Korodiasa against the Japanese attact. . , ,,hens having stated that they wen*
to be making proves . ^ algo " -The Japanese made a fresh attack on tiie Gauto Pass position ^na = ob=jn capable. Canadian en-
game time Field Marsl . at 3 a.m. March 1. After repulsing several assaults the Russians gineers to do the necessary wortc in con
rolling back the Russian deft, while were torc6d to abandon two entrenchments, which had been de- fiectlon with this railway, X made en
pounding away at the Russian centre moiiBhed by the Japanese artillery.”
*uh heavy high power guns. Gen Kuropatkin adds that several Japanese attacks on Nan- | and availability (rf engineers, bona ^

■™*putiloff and Novgorod Hills have sbanpu on the^hakhe River on March l were re- î^bër^ot’e^ïn^t enters on that

HA*n subjected to a continuous three- pulsed, and says the. bombardment of Poutiloff and NWgo od question. The consensus of their evi-.
bombardment followed by an In- and the Russian position at Sandepas was continued thru March 1. JJence is that there was a sufflcl-nt

oay bombardment. to « _ * were insignificant. number of capable engineers to perform
fan try attack, the main Russian lines ____________________ , .............. *the work a8 well as, if not better than
h*in* forced to retire two miles to their ------------ ---------------------------- ± tlie American engineers appointed, ana

nSHSri**»* in mb mmi ................._ ^ ,mmmm ■««*3^. **•_
reinforcements have been despatched —•—— —• - as to the ability of Canadian engineers, !llJlf/ 1 1 RHHH| | \ \;lUMWllIllllllmilU\U^ÎnM^nniU\ 11 lUit! | j I j ! of the ex-minister as

Strike at Moscow Resumes, Anarchy Give a Pretty Plain Opinion Which andI “ILmiou » ra.-vid-nra ntrae ||H JM|fl HM HHlf 11||9 Ijjfj 1 | V' l*raraw,« kw p—
1M ever,- chan^ .1 ground. Reigns in (he Caucasus and St Will Hardly Pass a Truly unlnlmoVT’etaUng"^.., Canada» lli iiSSÜfcl ■■ «HhMI hi i thu2C«rf.r0th llnk’nel>sméf*Liber."1nr.

toe** nestles* Loyal Censor. I *1 ■$ 1 >' e^SSîXSk.Tl.'BJSt

___ —- - g» vxwtfsvnvtz I ! «■__ 1LiSit iJlr*^ »IIIIBIIhI : ii i1, i . • «SrrnrsSKffSSS
^TÎr'hlVoRCES^KUROPATKIN TO Pctenburr. Mar,h am ) t,,, district trades council at H, raâ-^finUera’iiumbD’were avtitoble d ! ||Hn||HBH||^l[lll\|\lu|\\H\|l||BM llllil‘|l|l||EI|fll |l I | \ 1 c'y ^ ga^d' "aa racrTtp ’ItT/aca-

Sm» «OKOK -MCI. raara. _BUc. c|,ad, at. W -M* raratla, Ira. al«»t taal. raealraaa. « ; I ffllillliffl■11iiill I \ n lUBRl I iH1 ' S, Æ ~ «“JiUkely now. According to the reports the industrial situation of Russia. The currellt events In the drawing up of a . fl*m.are constructing the Canadian Nor- I i ”\mIh1miIIRHIIBII 1 illllllflrPlMiU ill II II I I'llliUlllMl l\l\l>lllllr 'lllHWIff I'll ' dslon to change tl'{* tptT^UMr. pfdd-
current, which are not confirmed by Htrike at Moscow has resumed on a memorial, a copy of which will be sent them Railway, and he stated that he II lUIHlttl “i I IMMIIIMRIi'mllllil IHIllIH Ullllll V111' 11 "'i'll llUllllM uHulHIPI ts due to that fact t notified the
the war office, the withdrawals of stores ,a ^,0. anarchy reigns in the Catj- to the Czarofall the Russlas. m part didnot knowaslngleengtneCT me I I'l ' "'"HI '\|,'l U I III! ™P - . '"^mjClnisterthatunlesstheeduca-
Z supplies northward from Mukden, ca8Ug and at St. Petersburg the mea- lt reads: AmertSa^»^ISStSSi ZW.^P- I I1H1 iW1 ""'ll 1 . ?,on clause of the b„l was changed and

s.” rirj1—.Tr'ZZ'S raZ*2?îass5<ss2sws 4™ »*— *• —* '__________________sr-ffl&revsm-?. -j-

rasait a. th, ,«J.lad«- « >X?$SS ra.Ulaa, Wmraa a...... and at.a ap ^“t,T I' , „ ^ - tliMSr THE CLAUSE ffifStaStTtS « ««««» *“«

“**SL^ssysstis mar.MSrfStFW -APIftlkflM OF PI Rl If - -- - &«tr«5SM5SHs! 'tlSSiS ÜS SFMS^tncÏÏS'dSwë jS'mSSt lâ'SZl'S'pâSlà” .net !lS”t"t«.#'c Sf.lïaSt’aM*»!» flid''SmîSrâa‘“S*fhatI [ V I Vl lltll/lt Ul I LDLI V Ta™..l-ra èul-7'of ' 'l hi P'1;™' "pL'.prtV

thfttt ^quarttm'“eUmtnltes1 a^e^fdan- again day! Russ?aV!utocracy haTfoun*^ îhe hel'id'n^tnow what t^do wlthThem." CHALLENGE TO SIR WILFRID Winnipeg, Man., March 2.-(SPeclal.) pïbh't "Bneys 'by the leglsla-

?he health of the a^ so soou î!b?nb hmafened. to cie the demand patriots of Russia to resort to means Only On.- Femes, Bn,leaver. w* Z . _ -Nothing much has developed regard- tvre ,n aid of education, and In the
ST the warm weather sets in. for the release of* the imprisoned work- that under ordinary circumstances The conclusion of the report is as /\»| EZTklll~* à TI TL AI A I r I i I C FC Ing the political crisis to-day, the gen- distribution! of ajiy mon * ^pald ^

0,tX"s“»sri."s”.a“”»a.f a'surs ssci*"‘<a!2S; xr£",ra,”raE;;iir.iï..«ra ON fill I .A I MINAI LlALoLj m' ‘lT,l m™ T'« wT‘,'" “‘T'rr.ïiiiî*.-SJsswsfisrÆTMï'S•“ s£Lriss&',JSrrr£ VII LUtv/mwiifiL vl/iuulu — ,;s;SgSfe .

The bombardment was resumed after “nsorship, etc., ^ect™^epres’erlta. dnath of one merciless and despotic endeavor made to obtain Canadian en- ------ ---- •---------------------- --------------------------------------- - * d of popular opinlo„ too schools and the «opamte schools, and

^nIs?UlA hlavVbt^bTrdmem isktoo ^£»S2?JU^ct£S ulttmïtum ^w, feel it to be the duty of all Trank* P^cM? Rail way by those having South York Dares the MOW ABE THE M,GHTY FALLiS< ! strong for him and will back down by a„pp0rt^“o/pubHc* and **par^lo*p raO0,S
— rr.“»s klx a *TÜFJï?ÏÏS2SÎS .rf- rr ssr,n ■«.«ffassr ■

tlon for an attack In that quarter. . today. from Moscow, to be true and loyal to that broth- have been no difficulty Jn obtaining a c Mrarih events, such a change in the fortunes " The dropping of this clause, tho 16
U A special despatch received to-night A^°[diofera have b^en killed in con- erly love, truth and righteousness. sufficient number ca^hle noV^my of Open London Of Even North of men in politics, as has come the way people of the west, for behind the sec- do(1R not remove the ob^t|on..by “E;
ss-ssaa.iBaasfss* afChfs»?,>»- oxi«,kto.hm. «ut»™.»u«««-«i"“""“’iTVTSUsî?s,-°4,,iKïï“

s4r«r?rss;iîS'Stw^j. ^a„,,r,,;™., av'i„ss.“v“sassr^s »... ".k;,11™T™ SiFr srsï.*,"—:= ;r/.

sr.r.«rr ,S5rSS's arssswa ns? jïisæ ss »*■ •?« • -»» rvr.. y-Æ sfaffà»

asA-aa -g; Æaa.,g;^ag5*Sl«s» s.^^gr^r.i IS EfesL* jsiaartang«gt.^g

SlmVon taoSMvee th^cosZof maintain- ?%A^a^fl^^"v'"e^p,t°h^td-th^ ®t™,^°ldi°^ u^on!the serrate school that he erected on the old castle of St. schools in theory, and in practice and f^enTe is that there
ing manual training classes In the, ;.a,iadjan Pnglneers are not Inferior to clauses of his Northwest autonomy nn^g at Quebec, fall down like a house exchanged telegrams with the Terri- sifton element In the *nx
sssmsfras-i ass : srrs; sssn rœ “s, «■ »“ sr °r « s
sss.sjsrurss si ss&s srsrs^ r wwbss “ »" ss-»^sr-ç —. - =• »«•»”- l- -*-■« *

whose work covered like ground. \ M ,.j also degire to state that the Cana- ® A to which I purpose calling the lor disappeared In a single day from ing all members to vote against the/>ltzpatrlck, minister of justice, has
Factory Inspectors were .reported by dtans are not asking for protection for ttention Gf the house is the somewhat LaUrier cabinet after the manner candidacy of any representative of the hammered Clifford Sifton on a -

7.-4 nw , o'eK.* ssr,: r-ssu^oFT-i sssa.rvffi', suhs,r k-lv-ss c, s. 1

he was wandering around Toronto- age limit regulation than formerly. ! That discrimination fc»s been made fa^ g"neral election Mr. Sutherland, est of all. Sir Wilfrid Laurier found who voted for the educational clause ,ng the separate school ctouses thru
sis.r-sssMra-iK “r “r,S ;lHaEEsH.S£

sFitsfer

S?™t. ',™; tS‘S Bm'craïS o- »Ar- ptum. M.rah l-<8prat.l.>-I» ». " .«‘ÏÏpcct «1 cveryooc IB tM. tram th. ra.l, h, Ice “ « I. *S,l™Wl, JoÏiTr'hS”!}?
Maraïïl—(Via Tientsin., I.». J-j, -era « »• «- »« Ç.»™ «S SSlT STM S BSttSSlf

-A detachment of 400 Japanese cav*ry wa8 caused by Bright’s dts- N^?d”^la“ qïestton The”otiw estlmates’ Mr’ Emmerson made the ^ uphold, and I do ”°t thl^m^eer; every one resenting the autocratic ways Mention of crown lands by the Do- him any u. y
with one gun raided Sinmintin. about ease Deceased wa® f^nerRyeCferaVeSea Herald says it is idle to deny that tire somewhat remarkable statement that ^'®d0“cc^plattmg minlst’er of public j an<, methods of the Canadian czar. ^ndmg The new provinces empty-hand- There Is no certainty, that the com-
thlrty miles west of Mukden, this after- of St. Andrew s - reciprocity treaty between Newfound- twQ pr thraB corporations wefe looking Eor“s ig (|uite within the constitution | To.day sir Wilfrid dare not open a (.d to meet their great destiny. promise proposed by the gMSlgg*
noon With the gun trained on the family. ___________ ___________ land and America will militate against Tra.ra,ra„i,mirai x-a v I will go further and say that 11 Ottawa He dare not------------------------------ - Will satisfy the Northwest memoers.

rain Street the troopers ransacked the nilOCIAMC any arrangement for the colony enter- with longing eyes on the Interco , - that Mr. Sutherland has already seat ' nr Charles POSTAL RATES. The principle of provincial rights, th.y
ràüio^d^tation and other buildings. JAPS CHASE RUSSIANS. ing the Dominion, but if. the treaty ^ he cou]d understand how it was in placcd bis resignation In the hands of let James Sutherland resign or Ch — - say, Is still lnvdved. The concewdon.

zvjsrzt.s” ST«r.£: «_______^r.r......... sms*Œ„^rmrSLdth. «... “ ^srs-jryssrair <or-“'_- *:z'TZ'"L~n!,:i srv~s»jr?»aw~g

’^Tra'chlne,- raport thra pr.vloue to Oc.bpt Fhr— Tow... wlth’th. D.îm’mon. Even «^'P—««J .overnment man-raement Bhould be dira l am rarty "tl’we “ri »H"« AU«" ifrls'«l Ayl*r—"j Chambers of Commerce have raradvrf jnî“^(ôn svmranteefn. '«P"«e^

viss «6»“s-““______________________ m;1 sS'Tm"?‘jay;*e

rrâ“SmSS"5 aTraL'So.0,'!! "Oor fora, to ». MM «*-»> “Sf.draï."'” »««»'»■ ' C.m,b.l. ,od MtaCIvra. of ^ new,»- gSKV-MTSS 32*
gsss£m“iu'assurer ss^f^rsarsr »«-isss-s™-. rr«rsjss vtseas st s rss...... «. gsizsssszs ts.vr

ed. as itJS known that Cossacks are northward. We Captured large Montreal M&^h~' 2.-(Spcclal.)- ministry is a reminder of circumstances the constitution requires that the hon- appear in the awful vortex were their hjm the nece88lty> in the interests of 5”1 "e ‘«1 to belnr tonrftiVy * ’
not far 4*®ta"L eported to‘ be three nuantities of provisions at Tsingho- McSSrs Robert Jaffray. Robert Reford. which emphasize the difficulties which orabie gentleman shall ko back to is geatg opened. Never wag a victorious British trade and commerce, of taking d“f"bad and will be a factor In what-
mUes sOTth*of^auchiatun anïnumb^ , ,|v Senators^ones and^ MacGregor and w„„,d beset the union of Canada with constituents for their endorsation. party go sudden.y humiliated. Are they specoai step, to assimilate -chrate ^ ^a^usiot ls flnany reached.

SfJapTnesL in Chinese clothes are along, "Our force at «enhsu 1, gradually Cant„e of the Nova gcotla Steel Com- ^ UnHed stateg. Mr. sifton retires ofhighnoHcyarcbeforc the guilty then of any great crime? Have wtth th,> low bulk rate at-grewn t
thIt ^s^ssiblgf'that the Japanese may ' fhirtœn'milTi northeast .of Bentziapu- fipdnarydtp the meeting oMhe board at ' because he cannot approve the govern- people of canada.*to-day^ and a splen- they all betrayed some and Canada,
seize Sl^tlnti*. as it has long been de- tze, and from another position seven New Gfasgow later Cn. Mr. Jaffray ment’s proposal to endow separate did opportunity is Pr®8™ted ° , Have they all deserted the cause and
neutralized owing to Russian traffic miles northwest T^rst position Is told your correspondent that Senator | , f a certain religious sect. Publk feeling on thesequestion^ i^ r,ght8 Qf the common people. Ar-
sss as. avs .t'^TSib-ss 5*. „....................... ». «• “j-ssr “ -h* ~

», t-sî-ataay ,BE.a..o• .ras — « ■*•**■ s™î"C».rBssrj!..’t » » ts.r.“”avïîüjs.s3S& '

that Gen. Kuropatkin’s left has ad- hupoatzu, three miles north of Wattoi KX„M Xvoit HOWLAND DYING. practical operation elsewhere In the big majority is.”
vanced six miles. Mountain. _ ______ Dominion. But such an arrangement : From the far back benches of the

“The enemy- has many field and heavy . . p. ht Q A Howland’s con-1 would be impossible in the United I government side came the answer
siege guns on either side of the ra 1- d reported unchanged. There Is states, and there is little reason to “sixty-five” said one. “seventy ’ cal ed
road heretofore unused and is now ^ . pf re^very a„4 the end is only, suppose that Quebec, for example, another, while a third enthusiast yelled
shelling us." a matter of days. would come into this union without It. “seventy-four."

“Let us say it is sixty, continued 
Mr. Maclean, “it is above sixty if there , 
have not been some defections within g^ptiy after
the past day or two. But, be that as hurt. He is a Hamilton

„ . . .. . it may. constitutional practice requires was crossing
Fire Sole at Hobberlla s. that the man who Is filling the portfolio visiting In the city an

All damaged goods from the fire at pf pubnc works should enjoy the con- j to get one car, when another 
Hobbcrlln .Bros.' tailors, 153 Tongc- fldence of bis constituents and should | came upon him. his
street have been placed in Suckling A be re.Piected. If the prime minister | smith was struck on the n .a , ^
Company’s auction rooms. All the goods b| th resignation of Mr. Sutherland i nose was broken and he recri A a J»d 
oSTer sale at Robber tin’s store are ^Sh‘"C possession, he ought to inako : cutover the ^ “rrTeTïmo
free from injury and are being sold out the country aware of il. The situa- | shaking up. ■ Yonge-streec
rapidly at very attractive reductions in tlop ,g putUng the me,fiber for Lon- ; Coxs_drug store^
price. Suitings that only came in a few d in an anomalous testtion* And., and Dr. He Dupont-street in a
days before the fire and were selling for ;begldes thpre is another thing, the he «as taken t t~

f4: « 'll ar<spi’endld 'chance TZ ^ «= is 54 years -fage.-----------

theAworkmhenoughtWH0 |$ REV. STEWART EASTON ?

tario. I am anxious to sic our cabinet 
ministers occupy their P<T*t.i<2ie,.,n.s°?^
SïïSSWiii

BROKERS NECK. ^
Berlin. March 2.—An early Passerby *'pgd|t^’Jopab way^'T beiève the prime

nsssï^atsfu! sstus ssa i«K “ & »rrs

s,.    MO. M.rah ra. » ». raMra - ~S SSK 3» fXJggSS ÿZ^JTlSA»
r1"” "n,t,T“ 7" r? “ 8S5sra.«rr ts&. a&ry»JKsr«s

SI. retersbure. March 3. The police <- annington lilllc red svhoolhouse, mp han„. i fenr.’’ Pach consented, and er Shop. 4*6 Ten e Street. vlnce and his own neighborhood^ who came tQ New York. Mason acknowl-
at Tsarskce Selo. who. s’nce the assassl- 1» Ontario, Canada, culminated to day xxat! implored to look behind every tree : v..rtT:„, Pabl„».s ought to be permitted to P“»s Judg- pdgpd that he was a bigamist. The
nation of Grand Duke Sergius, have re" at Alton. 111., in the marriage of Wil- the party passed. The new yin y ^oa ar4 irent vnon him and upon *ho*®Philadelphia wife's name was bliza-
,doubled the ordinary precautions for llam Armstrong, president of tho Victor Tho rear guard consisted of consta.bh have 10 inches mo S • P .. whom fie Is associated In the govern- Roche.
the pro toot ion of tho imperial fimily. Coal and Food1 Company of Mt. Louis. S’Jtreeper, who kept his hand til ms take up less valuable flo • P ment.” . i There is no Rev. Stewart Kaston
have arrested a suspeot who claimed and Miss Amelia Wyatt, a imislvlan of revolver ready to fire instantly, hut tin- any other. Let us show_ you «ny. ins t»|r Wilfrid Replies. I given in the city directory and the
that he is a nephew of Gen Feck, but .Ontario, a police guard he’ng nresfnt threatened op posit1 on did not occur. , Adams’ Furniture Co., Limited. Q Wilfrid T.aurier waited until Mr. . name is not known in clerical circles.

Having prospered. Armstrong recen ---------------------- --------- Maclean’s motion to adjourn the house ---------------------------------
letter to the sy«#e heart of his Fireproof Windows Doopt. Skylights Maclea ---------- Good morning. Smoke Lord Nelson cigars

Metal Cel.Inga Corrugated Iron. A. ». c»„,i™ned on Pace 4. 11
Ormsby, Limited. Queen -George. Continued on r«*e «.

Ottawa, 1er having made a 
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ii V I say that Mr. Fielding 
following of 14 members demanded such 
a complete surrender on the separate 
school clause that Sir Wilfrid without 
an absolute renunciation of-Xiis position 

to it. But whatever be
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could not agree 
the facts of this feature of the situa
tion the case, as it stands to-night, is 
that the recalcitrant elements are yet 

to be reckoned with.
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lish EXPECT GREAT EVENTS.”

FORCE A DECISIVE FIGHT.

London, March 3—A despatch from 
Toklo to The Daily Telegraph states 
that the Japanese are endeavoring to 
force a decisive battle .in Manchuria, 
but that It is feared General Kuropat
kin will retreat, fighting a rear guard

æe.^.rtth^™eco^Mnti POLICE CELL, HOSPITAL, DEATH.
that the Russian morale is seriously • ,x ----------
impaired, and that there arc numerous MlsIwSsylMes After Sodden At-
voluntary surrenders, not only of Poles 
and Jews, but of recently arrived Euro
pean troops. They relate that rumors 
are current in the army that General 
Kuropatkin has been recalled, and 
no. knowledge of the internal troubles 
of Russia causes a deep depression m 
the army. Reports are current, at 
Toklo. but not confirmed officially that 
the Japanese have occupied Sakhalien.
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24 tacit From Bright’s Disease.

Amos Mlshaw, aged 57, who resided 
at 75 Huron-street, died In the Emerg- 

Hospital at 5.30 yesterday after-
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\ The 7. W. Matthews Co.. Undertakers Select Committee of se«r»*SS«7*-~*— ,-
Ottawa, March 2.—(Special)—The sen

ate has appointed a select committee, 
consisting of Messrs De Boucherville, x 
Sullivan, Edwards, Wilson and Col. 
Domvtlle to Inquire into the production 
of alumina and aiumlum In Canada.

49 BIRTHS.
RYAN—On Thursday, March 2. 1900. at 10 

Elm-avenun, Rosedale. Toronto, to Mr., 
and Mrs. John T. Ryan, a daughter.
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nose BROKEN BY CAR.EX-MAYOR HOWLAND DYING. ^ arrangement | ----------------

Late last night O. A. Howland’s con- w0Uld be impossible in the United i government side came
ditlon was reported unchanged. There is states, and there Is little reason to.......—- «-----  -=M ‘ ”

that Quebec, for example, 
into this union without it.

DEATHS.
BVTsMAN—At bis late residence, .318 Dov- 

ervourt-road. on Wednesday, March 1, 
Robert Bulman, of pneumonia.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 
o’clock. *

DAKE—At her residence, 88 O’Ham aye-

Get» Off Luckily inHamilton Man
Collision With Trolley.HEAVY PROJECTILES RAIN.

Persian Beentlei.
You can buy Persian lamb Jackets a* 

low as $90, but you cannot buy Dineen’a 
$120 anywhere beyond their doors for 
less than $150. They are.fall, 1905, style» 
with reÿtl mink collars and lapels.

Special sain of Violets, at College 
Flower Shop. 4L Tonge Street.

1.49
struck by a trolley 

Bloor-stret last night 
six o'clock and rather 

man

Holler at 300 Yards Beats Back the 
Japanese.

Watt Smith was
REDUCED TO DEPOTS. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

King St. West, Toronto. 
Savings Department.

on Yonge nearCommercial Trave’.era^don^foytet to
Mukden,March 1.—(Delayed in trans- ' (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Mutual Benefit. Richard Ivene. Com

mission.)-To-day was marked by at- - London, March 2—In the course of “?£?‘al Travelers’ Buildings. 61 Tonge-
tacks along the whole front. The fight- the naval estimate statement Lord Sel- fit™®*- p*^------------------------.

g w , «prions borne.first lordof the admiralty, said It the CANADA LIFE.
Ing in the centre is becoming serious. has befomo p^ible to effevt consld-
After an all-night Japanese bombard- erable economies in the dockyards out- M . o]d mPn arP to-day living on 
ment of Poutlloff Hill and Novgorod side the United Kingdom. Accordingly . ^ f thelr Canada Life policies.
Hill, involving a literal rain of heavy these at Halifax. Esquimau Jama'ca J . x.pa”
projectiles, the Japanese Infantry this and Trincomalee will be reduced to tie- Ibp'ht of the welfare of others,
morning advanced against the Russian pots, on which the expenditure in time K L 1
lines from the hills and drove back the Gf peace will be small, but in time of 
advance posts two miles. The advance war win bc at once developed accord-
was unchecked until the Japanese came illg to necessity. Sep tbe “Macey” Typewriter Cabinet
within 200 yards of the main line of --------------------------------- 1 f -- at Adams' only Citv Hall-trenches. when they were beaten otf by The Wnmmi’s Illst,.rirai Society have ^ $ -A t y

Whcn^thel'1 retired ^’n^Î^SoS *S7 1
nese ^ieft many dvld ànd wounded, the will have to st.....  them' away.

tiahepu. Shanlandzi. Chzhantan. Chan- , ’ i ' w—

ESHS5sB^!that old sweetheart of mine
"h"" CAME FROM TOWN OF CANNINGT0N

or
S’ 28

nue, Mrs. John Bake, wife of Engineer 
Duke, In her 42nd year.

Funeral on Saturday nt 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FAWCETT—At the residence of her son.
George It. Faweett. on March 2, 1907,,
Ellzdibeth Rawes, beloved wife of Ed
ward Fawcett. In her 81st year. ... « _/« «Funeral from 240 Bast Quecn-atreet on °f#a ’ fl2„e ^
Saturday, March 4, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount ;"od7„tely CO,d from Ontario to the • 

Pleasant. Maritime Provinces and fine and con-
HORGAN—At her late residence, 421 A,,a-Jtlnurd very mild In Manitoba and the 

laide-street west, on March 2. Rachel j Northwest Territories. There Is no 
M i, I ley, widow of the late Jeremiah War- J immediate prospect of any change to 
ron llorgun of H. M. C.

. 1 1-8 
•olors, 
2c, on

.2
ago. when they only milder. Jr- ;cture 

i and

3 Kamak Olgarettes.absr lutely pure. 135

?! Wellington W.. near York, wen ne 
pleased to see you.____________

No paste used in Tackett’s Cigarette» us
__ _______ __ _______ ' York Charged With Al«- 

He Was Married Here Mmm6—18; Quebec, 4—18; St. John, •—Z4, 
Halifax, 10—24.

Mon in New
daction Says stflurdny morning at 8.45 to 

St. Mary'nJTiChurch, thence to 8t. Mi-
Funerai! New York. March 2.—(Special)—When 

arraigned In police
K, churl’s Cemetery.

HCGIIEH—Killed, on Wedii-sday. MarJas. E. Mason was
to-day, charged with abducting 

Beatrice Rosalind Harding. 16 years 
old, of Hempstead, Ira.I.,-he! l»t. ime, at W. It. Ill-tick's warehouse, 

Arthur Hughes, son of Thomas B.
lenge and a vlgorbus artillery duel is ^ 
in progress. The Russians have aban
doned the Shakhe River bridge. The ! 
losses on both sides have been heavy. ; 
Russian cavalry was despatched north
westward In the direction of Kahuna 
to interpose a barrier against the at
tack of the Japanese columns ad vane 
ing from the I/lao River valley.

courtX

T Hughes of the P. W. Kills Co., aged 16 

years.
Tho funeml will Ink- place from his 

father's residence. 241 St. Patrick stre-t, 
Fntnrdsy, March 4th, at *2 p.m.. to St. 
Janus' Cemeterr.

UKTvWOOD—At Rochester, March 2nd. 
]HOG. Sarah Jane Coulter, beloved wife 
of Chàuacey Lockwood, and aunt of Mrs. 
W. E. Mitchell of 10 Ilowle-aremie.

MACARTHCB—Amile Hare MacArtbur, 
eldest daughter of Mr, Charles MacAr- 
thnr of Bunessan, Ont., at Niagara Falls, 

N. Y., March i.
Funeral at Bunessan Saturday, March

was con-! Probabilities. _
I,ekes and Georgia* Bay-»Romance That Began in the Little Re* Schoolhouse 

Culminates at Alton, Illinois.
Lower J* Mm*

Fair nod milder. Nntordny alia
Ottawa Valley and Upper .St. Iaw- 

rc-nce—Fine and a little milder to-oajr, 
and still milder on Saturday- .j,

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Fr«jn j, 
westerly winds, fine and moderately 
cold to-day: Saturday milder.

Superior—Fair and mild. ■
Maritime-Moderate ‘of"?* „'TStL. -, 

ly winds: fine and moderately cold to 
day: Saturday milder.Manitoba—Fair and very mild. 4

ie, t:,i;
for SUSPECTED ASSASSIN CAUGHT. Y: $1<*

whose pap tf ar^» irregular and who wtk to protect the bridal couple from an :»•- 
found to br- armed with a heavy 1ond- leged evil-minded woman. ly wrote a
rd revolver^ An investigation Is on Summoning Scrgj. P;u h of the Alto i old schvol days and ibe love as **e-

police fpree, Armstrong said: “Won’t no wed by correspondence.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNIN<n2

41uw à Hi *»w<s Onnt, INTEREST GUARANTEEDiat s±r-n J,
i‘U) v sv<6 The Corporation is prepared 

to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable halt- 
yearly.
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u Com. mines 1
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TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONGC ST., - TORONTO
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1 MAP 8HOWIW6 SCEWE OF CONFLICT IN FAB EAST-
4 IS

1000 POLICE FOR 800,000 PEOPLE 
OF WHOM 4000 ARE DESPERATE MEN

fei:
8*i see* F BUT BO I IS INJURED ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.MUNICIPAL LIGHTING PLANT.Rain Coat Season Poland Peasant Revolt, If It Spreads, Will Result In Tremendous 
Disorder In Russian Empire.Shots Fired by Workmen at Directors 

ef a Factory and a Foreman 
Stabbed.

Afford Eland DetroitChleaffo
ample» of Benefit, to Be Derived.Spring showers will be here 

soon.
cold, blustry weather through 
March, but you’ll need your 
Raincoat SOON • and NOW 
while the stock is fresh and 
hew is the best time to buy— 
500 to 18.00 is our Price 
Range. '* '

We may have some first reached serious dimensions in the 
district of Siedle, where a majority of 
the Greek Catholics or uniats reside.
Embittered. by religious persecution, 
these quickly joined In the agitation 
and approached the landed proprietors 
with a demand for an increase of B0 
per cent, in their wages. Their de
mands being refused they promptly 
struck. In many Instances the peasant 
strikers resorted to violence. Disturb
ances have been reported from nearly 
60 Villages, where strikers burned gov
ernment alcohol shops, the authorities 
making no interference. ' ■

The peasants' real grievances ârs in 
connection with the language and 
economic questions. They smart under
the methods of local bureaucracy in ----------
making obligatory the use of the Rus- New York. March 2.—Formal trans- 
Sian language, which they do not un- (er of the international Railway Com-

Tinot receive official announcemen . in of J. L «tit^d from the

-vB ?3it€
sent revolution, a revolt against tne, jt/r: tlM w6re. Daniel 8. Lament, 
compulsory use of the Russian lan- “?*.Dreeld|nt anâ p>. L. Slocum, secre- 
»ua«e Is feared, and the situation is treasurer. The new tward
regarded as far from reassuring. -consists of Henry J. Pierce. Charles

The police in three districts have de- st , Daniel, O’Day, O. L. Bolsevaln, 
manded an Increase of pay, which was pe®dennis white of Buffalo, Thomas 
granted. The authorities are instruct- Dewltt Cuyler of Philadelphia, P. B. 
Ing the military In police duty In order MlIlen ^ Chicago, Arthur Robinson of 
to be prepared for further disturbances, New York, H. M. Watson of Buffalo, 
and consequently most of the police- Robert L. Fryer of Buffalo, T. G.

accompanied on their beats maCkstock of Toronto and E. B. Osier
of Toronto.. At the same meeting the 
International Traction Company, which 
Is the holding company of the Inter
national Railway Company, elected 
these officers: President, Henry J. 
Pierce; vice-president. Thomas Dewitt, 
Cuyler; secretary and treasurer, F. L. 
Slocum. The directors include Messrs 
Pierce, Boissevain, Robinson, Cuyler, 
Millen, White, W. B. Rankine and L. 
J. Hagen. The retiring president at
tended the meeting which was reported 
to be harmonious thruouL

There are many beaatlful < 
design* in electric chandeliers j 
ihown in our «how-room, for 

' electric fittings.

New importations from 
I England are now on view. »

Warsaw, March 2.—Murderous attacks 
daily occur on solitary policemen, and 
small patrols in the streets of Warsaw, 
causing the gravest anxiety to the au- 

Warsaw, March 2.— 011.45 pi.nl.) —A ' thoritles, who, are at a loss, to know 
bomb was thrown-from a window over- how to protect the police. The force 
looking the courtyard of tire MuranoJI 0f police, which le entirely Inadequate, 
district police station, at $ p.m. to-day. consists of only 1000 men to a population 
It fell among a group cf soldiers but of 800,000, of whom at least 4000 are 
did not explode. Two Jews have been K'tr,

arrested for supposed connection wRh etlrrent today that the murders will
the affair. ___, be continued until the number of po-

Dieturbances are reported in several ||cemen kln«d equals thé-total number
^er*a?heJe6namel^ tw™wo"kme‘ ot t*reon8 kllled to the January d'8’ 

fired several shots at two of the direct
ors as the latter were leaving the fac
tory. MR
and the assailants escaped. A military 
patrol attempted to arrest some striking 
Jewish shop assistants in Krucsa«street, 
who were engaged hi forcing shopkeep
ers to close their shops, but wére béatem

During this morning’s disturbances hitherto have 
strikers stabbed a foreman of. the gas extent In fl .... .
works, who died toplght. The other «ned to .tBs twb mHHonof *™**“*»*5 
foremen are panic-stricken and refuse In the cities apd towns. The socialists 
to work longer. They have left the recently sent emissaries Into the coim- 
works and resigned their positions, feaJF- try districts to stir up the villages, 
ing the vengeance of the strikers. Uh- According to reports they met with 
less the authorities take action the dl- si«eedy success. As 76 per cent., of -the 
rectors of the gas works will telegraph, peasants are unable to read, they are 
a report of the situation to the minister easily led away by socialistic oratory.

The movement began at Pruszka 
and extended e,t -.once to Plotik. It

City Engineer Rust and Chief En
gineer McCrae of the main pumping sta
tion have gecured much information In 
regard to the working of a civic elec
tric plant. .

They visited Chicago recently, where 
they found that city was saving «00,- 
000 per annum thru the Installation of 
a lighting plant. Detroit also has had 
its own system in operation for eight 
years, and it is working satisfactorily. 
The street lights there cost $85 per year 
while Toronto is charged $70.

Mr. Rust will prepare an estimate or 
the cost of Installing a plant here.

| THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
I LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED j
| 12 Adeiaidfe-st. East. jOAK HALL

---- CLOTHIERS----
BUM Owettte (fee ’‘Chine," 
-115 Kim Si. E.

J. Oocmbes, Manager

NORMAL TRANSFER.turbances.
According to reliable Information 

reaching Warsaw to-day the ' Polish 
peasant revolt in view of the fact that 
the peasant* number 7,000,000 out of a 
total population of 10,600,000 will, ’it It 
spreads, result in disorder far greater 
than anything that hke arisen during 
the presént agitation. Thé peasants 

not figured to any great 
agitation, which' is con-

The shots.: .did not take effect

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. •-

princess i Massif
The Augustin Duly Musical Co.

Original cast 
from Daly's 
Theatre—
William 
Norris.
Melville Stew
art. Kallen 
Mostyn,
Han.ld 
Vi,lid.
Miees Deyo,
Fini,y 
Csrine,
William*.
Millard and 
Mother*.

UltHl 
LATEST _ 
MUSICAL 
PLAV

By author, of

THE

CIN■ .

A Country 
Girl and 

San Toy
GAEducation Board Enter Into Discus

sion on Teaching of Business anti 
Domestic Science.

men are 
by soldiers. LEEof the.interior to-morrow and 'disclaim 

further responsibility.
Augmented
Orcheatra.q.O.R. Tournament.

I llnif a dozen rolled m the Q.O II. hnn- 
rlrap tournament last night at the Ar
meriez with the following result:
Goldie .. ........ 140 93 lit) 166—4*4
Samuels...........  71 150 131 152-D97
Ahlw-y .............. lui l it ill! 128—17S
Ml Donald .. .. 12 170 210 101—406
J. Duggan .... 122 02 110 120-100
E. Duggan.... 150 117 137 84—4!jS

These howl to-nigh t : Whit». A. Ruther
ford, Darby, Stephenson, Foster, P. T. 
Rutherford. Munson, McKay. S. R-ither- 
ferd, Roper Owens, Bailey. Uingny, Webb,

CADETS AND. BOYS.»

GRAND MAJESTIC
EveryDw 15 ^5

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

.Tfee commercial course, as it is to 
be obtained at present in the public 
schools of Toronto, its value and its 
efficiency, was food for an extended 
debate at the board of education meet
ing last night. The; debate started 
when Trustee Davis took objection to 
the item In the supply account giving 
$600 for typewriter rental, 
veé also favored striking the item out. 
Trustee Rawllnson wanted $300. Trus
tee Parkinson, said that there was no 
city in Canada even half the size of 
Toronto that had not introduced com
mercial work into the public schools. 
Germany. United States and Engla$)<l 
had done so." There was more mental 
drill in case of a boy or girl who had 
to earn his own—living in shorthand 
taken at dictation of a teacher. Trus
tee Martin was in favor of $300 toffcacry 
on "the work till the end of the year and 
then to reconsider the curriculum.

Trustee Shaw declared that there was 
no question as to the value of commer
cial training, but protested against the 
manner of training. The course was 
immensely popular and should be effi
ciently taught. Trustee Harry Simp- 
eon would let the matter stand until 
the new technical school was ready. 
Trustee Kent wanted to put thé com
mercial course In centres, the collegiate 
institutes by preference. The amount 

0 remains.

British Interests In 
Western Atlnntie Waters.

Will Gnnrd

IN COMMUTEE OF SUPPLY Matinee Saturday at 2
JANE CORCORAN eed 

ANDREW ROBSON

Matin,,
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.l

London, March 2.—Commenting on 
Lofd Selborne's proposals re the west
ern Atlantic, The Morning Post says, 
the responsibility of protecting British 
interests in those waters and securing
the sea command at'the outbreak of New York, March 21.—One of
war is in future to be entrusted to a the most peculiar cases in the 
squadron composed of cadets and boys annals of surgery is puzzling physicians 

Th. v.„ W*.
. naval dockyard at Halifax is to be re- gtepped on a darning needle. The need-

London, March 2—The house of.com- a cadre. This would be ad- le was imbedded in hie left foot and
mons to-night fo committee of supply mirable economy if the adversary with caused intense jraln. In ^deavoring 
considered thé âddi$nal army will- whom the command" t>t the western needle and portion of it
mates and kave the government a AUantic fleet would have to W contest- remained in the foot. A week ago

ST' “a——*!* fta.’sai’ss, ‘ofA’SA' srs,f;a;1
» iw m. <A«..B«du.,~i) srsc.K.ïïS'Æ ïïj.igiÆ ..««d

immediately môved ïù. report progress fdr maritime supremacy In «these pain. Physicians discovered a hard
He accused the government of fliibus-• waters ThéNnrot Ind'a^eep I^c.s^wm maVeinthê
tering to gain time *"d ,wh,P UpHthe ^0?m!dabk !n The worî^nexî ?o the hand. The Physician then discovered 
majority, thereby sacrificing the time Br|tlsh and on the issue of that con- a piece of a steely
of the house He saidyit was evident test will depend the fate of one of our and a half in length. Physicians ag-

,«,«... &,«. «w jjggj- isu suirî&ïJSSSÆftaî
ranks, and that the commons were tired ” squadron manned by cadets andPboys of the one Imbedded in his foot sixteen 
of Mr Balfour and the ministry or at which to reduce its dock yard to

Tears down the little Telegraph lines premier Balfour «aid that it the com-
that Operate and control the mons were tired of him, it was an easy contingencies of a war must be facer

IM/isefiv. p..—.... matter to secure a riddance fully, or our preparation is but a
Digestive processes. , ,va„ the- (aken the result ueiuslon and a snare. son . „ . ...Refnw This Cat Too. ------------- l A dlvlelofi wa« t^en taken tne resu. ------------ ----------- stock is due to the fact that a Hebrew

Domestic science and manual training - J... . being 167 to 191 in favor of the govern- AFFAIRS OF STATE. speculator In New York, who ^ very
estimates also occasioned some discus- HOW 10 MCpflif TflCSC TÇlCQTâptl m®j?t , , ... , f ------- - wealthy started in ,
Sion Trustee Rawllnson wanted to re- ,. 7 ibis vote was-greeted with cries of Henrietta Crosman* who IS now playing boom It and to buy It. He has stead!l.v
dtice the manual training estimate of Lines. "Resign” In subsequent divisions ’ho in "Sweet Kitty Bellairs,” is very much pursued that course -and used every
$•>785 to 81785 and the domestic science _________ government majority hovered around afraid .of fire and has good reason for bit of news that pointed to the Increas-
STS,!,’’” lÆKtïS IWSSUSW «y St«act . i«"3 LSb.tm.ïu.TS W« na«l,"M S.’SKSifawS’

Ssss0£,'"r?s,Mu£ ““**•"*-->*-* wS sis rrs's.rsvsœnss?a £ s arÆnss,
"Yankee frills ’’ His suggestion" was free *• Tr>’ ’ruth In the rumors of MrWyndham's mother on expeditions Into wild parts probably be able to keep it where it if-

"SfJ t "e"boaSi^ paid Mr Hughes’ _________ resignation of the chief secretaryship of of the country. The same thing has happened in the
. J - , ^vLV,Tno it .hmrM iw, Ireland, i On one occasion her farther was at the c„e of the Canada Co. shares, the orl-
4 awhfjl hp wo11!d KOm(x1 1 ask uo a>poslt—no refei-ence-no soeur- Sir Alexander Acland Hood replied head of a battalion of infantry and en- *inal value of which was one pound,
to wr, ovninhiod how- lty' ^ uoth,lug to •‘^-nothing to that the question ought to be put to the gineers sent by the government to os- now selling at from £40
sensible Ideas* It was explained, how- p#y,xCither now vr later. Any stomach wit- T* waa untrue h» «»id *h it tablish a temnorarv nosF alomr the line a wever, that Mr. Hughes was to get ideas who dot* not know my remedy may 1*2 f to *42 a share. _____

salaries £SS51nf?o mcri«°f tCaPherS’ SS tffiT “ WWtb 66 roy, the Earl of Dudley, had resigned, «TOct ^t^-fortTr- i W>MBTmW FOB THB ^ R'
On motion of Trustee Shaw $500 was I willingly make this lilyerul offer Ire- ... ! in their eoiourn at the point and had' «, ..„„h e _t!i» gen-rtlaced In the estimates to secure extra «wee Ur. su pop's Restorative is not an or- TO-DA1 IN TORONTO. ... tip?? a!\“„ Washington. D.C.. March 2. The ge

T\ , for inspector Hughes' uisary atoinuiu rvun-tly. tt uoes not Indeed '1 beatrlcsl Meehniic.il Benevolent Ao;.. *°Fi.cf*” eral deficiency bill reported
r#*r 18 Jl„Léc went ifftrodticed u vr trcat ll>0 stomach. It goes iteyoud—it n-eata sectstIon entertainment. Grand Opera *u£®> *>ut wore still living in the tents, atc to-day carries $29,769,468, a decrease
office. Trustée Kent introduced a te- ul<? lie].vt.„ tuat control and operate the House, 2. ’ "hen one night a prairie fire came „f $l 466.616 from the house bill. A pro-
eolUtion to the effect that a sort or stomach. The nerves that wear out and IIsgoode Iz-gal and Literary Society sweeping down on the camp. vision was incorporated by the senate ONE AND.ALL
summer school be established at the hveuk down and vans.' serious stomach iron- dinner. King Edward, s. The soldiers were quickly ordered in- „™,>,itioo authorizing the recretary of padded EIUI lain TIM
island for the children of the summer Die. For stomach, trouble Is really only a Wilson Masonic Lodge *t home, Tem- to an adjacent patch of woods to tear fJîmüîen? and labor to pay $16,698 out ; , , ' ’
residents. He proposed to have horti- symptom that there Is a nerve trouble in- pie, 8. off limbs and branches and armed «ppronriatton for the eft- A meet’.ng of f'ornishmen will he held inculture and other things taught. The side. That is why ordinary remedies full. i.'lmich-strjet school old Imys, annual with these thev were formed iAip rITea of the exlntlng approprl , R. A. Rogers' office, 49 Yonge-street Ar-
eulture and other tnmgs taugni. Tllllt ls whv ,-cunsiy succeeds. That Is banquet, Webb’s, 8. andYrZîïZ î®""*4 lnt.° a forcement of the Chinese exclusion laws pn()p gatlinlay nleht, March 4th. at eight

why I can afford to make this offer. Canadian MeAll •Auxiliary, Dunn- ar“ t“e oncoming line tf> reimburse the Canadian Pacific Rati 0-rl0<.|(i All CornlshmSU are Invited to at-
1 vt do not . mlsumlprKtnud tiio wbou I nvonuo 1*rest»yterliui 8. rew women and the little way Company for the maintenance of tend.

The following accounts w ere added «ay “nerves." 1 do not mean the nerve» <t, George's Soc iety, s. Miss Grosman were placed in one of the alleged native bom Ctiineee in 1903 ana- a— ,    ~ ■ > - ■ ■
to estimates: Superannuation of ex- you ordinarily think about. I mean the au- Vu!vernity oratorical vontoet, Wjr- cellars as a protecton from the smoke, 1904 The Chinese in question were held4

»tf5SSS? » srraïTÆÆ « -lb «« arsjta ssjssoJi rss ** *—•s&<gstf sutjssr«t «sas.Ts.tsuns.1 «- *1*1*™r"'u =• sisss 1 ■Keown $2R0. and Mr. PhilliPR $2?>0. The tunsé<i an^ restored. When you mite 1 wr.rd. 8. ‘ * °? th^ rt8rht' and The members of the Canadian In-
sum of $2500 was added for occasional will send you a book which will make these All Saints* school houy\ 8. T<vf c**pP Wafl saved at the moment stitute will meet as usual In the library,
night teachers at the technical high points clear. But this much is certain Theatres—Se» public announcements. "hen despair possessed all. 5g East Rlchtnond'-street to-morrow
school, and $1200 for miscellaneous ex- ailing nerves cause all forma of stomach ------------ ------------------- Years afterward Miss Grosman was evening, at eight o'clock. Dr. F. I. A.
pt nditure. Dr. Ogden gave notice of trouble-Cndtgestiom, belching, heart! Mrii, Sporting Kotea. stopping at the Baldwin Hotel 1» Ban Davidson ôf the University of Toronto
motion that the property commiffee iTmXin" wlTÎ'ure ?new rilmenta Only The annual meeting of the Lambton ‘°hiwill road a paper entitled “Pan-Ielam-
c-onsider and report at a nearly date on . p . treatment will do that No other <;olf Club will be held Saturday, March 11. ' shall never feel satisfied while I am ism.” On March 11 Eugene Cos te, M.K.,
the tadvisability of purchasing land in ^.niedv than Dr. Shoop s Restwatlve even. The club-house will lie open on April H. ÎVf.1*6, } haXe a Presentiment that some- will epeak on “Volcanic Origin of Pe-
the neighborhood of Elizabeth. Agnes 'claims to reach these nerves. : Martin Duffy and DIek FttjpatrlcV have |8,S2J^,to *laPPen. 501 d I am so troleum," March 18, G._ P. _ Hynea on
or Edward-etreeta for the purpose of What alls the stomach nerve*? Worry, been re matched and will fight 19 round* Ilrwl of fire. “Civic Improvements, March 25, W. G.
rendering unnecessary the Louise York probably. Mental angu'iah destroys their at lndtanapolls on March 8 at 14o lbs._ Shé decided to leave the hotel on a Miller on "Silver and Cobalt Ores of and Victoria-street8schools and thtsslb- tn.'.rs and tears*down the telegraph Bond A-n-ora Ont.-As no goal Monday, and the following night thé Temlskaming ’
IV also the Ellzabeth-street school TbeluniorÂ I.amoi H«-key aeml-final hotel was bumed_to the ground. ' îh* b'0.%XB^Tswak o"n
Trustee James Simpson wanted to will do It Irregular hablta°wlll do It Over- with Parkdale nnd the Young Toronto* will | , . Hart’s new m.v ..»» , *!:7 ni*ht F. . _ .
amend a previous measure of the board ,-at'im will do^t Dissipation will'do It. he derided by a sndden death gam* on Pa I*?1} ^I^?nIa.8 ’’El®1»1 CURurt Jpropaggting new vami
by Striking out a clause which made Bui th,- effect Is the same- stomach failure. Broadview lee to-night, starting at 8. ; Fapa, to be Nat.C. Goodwin s etles andmlMarch!» Dr. A. R Abbott
It impossible for a femaie teacher ,o | ‘%r-ex1"T^Jal Turned Up’ «written to date. wli. apeak^ Wreel AminaicuIes.
get an Increase of inoie than $3» In one jiVrengili to ri-stotv their vigor. It Is a N»d a third game If necessary on Kafordny. | Andrew Mack is to sail upon his tour Missionary Work In «lie West. V
year. The males «ere not amenable to v,,nl,.,lv which took thirty years of my life The MetropoUtau and Nova^Bcotla-teams of Australia March 16 under the man- jn the convocation hall of Knox Col->
the same rule, but could Jump as much („ perfect a remedy which Is now/known met last night on Victoria College -ice, the agement ot Rich & Harris. ODen onrlng meetingas $150 In a year. It was found that |„ morn than fifty thousand communities™ former winning a close game by 3 to 1. ,___________ m!,rinn»rv society wal
only half the members remained, and In more than a million homes—as Dr. ! R was 1 to 1 at hslf-tiiné. il'1—"1.L... !====—= ot the college mlssiin the^ehair
to make assure nee doubly sure Trds- «hoop's Restorative. » I The Victor Old Boye l^kMr Llak w.n- held. Prof. McLaren being th® . •
tee Harrv Simnson deserted The! If you have stomach trouble and have tiers of the M. Y-. 11. A., would bke_ to play w. Hector Black, one of the students
board was' then declared adjourned I never tried my remedy. merely write and the winners of thî Toronto Jurior LâeroM^ who had been engaged in mission work

adj mned. 1 »Kk. I will send you an order on your drug- Hookey I.ejtgue f<>r tho Junt«-chn“D1?7*' s sw SVA/ in the west, gave portrayal of the hard-
gist which he will accept as gladly as lie "hip of the city. Address R. 2“™®- ™”””" ■ I If |W/ «hip. there to be met with by Christian

WHOLE PLACE I-’OH KAISER. would accept a dollar, lie will hand you RVr. 2s Toronto-etreet. All members ,re I lfli fQ auhiect "In tents and
Milan. March l.-A dispatch from fr»m bis shelves a standard sized bottle of requested to urn out ItHrighl; to the meet- M workers. His subject. In trots anfl

Ti.iwmin.» v x „ « », , ii .w1 . irom ... v moncrlntlcMi and bo will wml tho bill lue in the club-room it 8 o clock. There- shacks, indicated its cnaracier. ivev.the Hotel T= ™ ' Isltors at to nllr This offer Is msde only to stranger* will be hockey practice Saturday night at R. G. MacBeth, Paris, also dealt with

| » do'not ''need"*hîs'>evU,enceï , ° ^ ---------- PURE WHEAT

fronv Berlin"'The*Èm^r'hM^tèd ^ V" D»nri>«ia. 'Lî'ng^taken Tn^îTe'^lx *3?™' ThC f'Ch fi"d k the mMt satisfactory; ad^p1 McAU^ào^ülo'^yeLrd^y "re-

... -,s».„„,m.w. tgx&K&!£&* HnSrS-sSASw5® :h-
Racine. Wi». «tare Rock 5 for Me,,. Corbett's $2811.60. is a food for everybody. Don t ex- officers were chosen: President, Mrs.
» hix-h book vou Want. Book « on Rheumatism _____ . , C. F. Stark; first vice-president, Mrs.

périment — but use w. H. Howltt : second viee-presldent.
Mrs. Cowan; third vice-president. Miss 
Carty; fourth vice-president,
Copp: corresponding secretary, Mrs.
W. Hamilton : treasurer. Miss Caven ; 
recording secretary. Mrs. Horace Eaton 
and literature secretary. Miss M. Foth- 
erlngham.

First Time Here of the 
New York SuccessPRETTY

PEGGY Nobody’s
Darling

Rumors of Secretary Wyndham's arid 
the Earl of Dudley's Resigna

tions Denied.

NEEDLE CAME OUT.

Trustee Le- , Queen City Beat Toronto.
Toronto.

G.8.Bell.
D. u.Lamont. 
c.E.Robin.
It.K.Sproale. sk... 8 J. luce, ek ..........18
.1.8 McMurray. V. K. Ashdown.
E. I’.Bestfy. II. Znier.
T.Iiodgett*. 11. <:. Houlter. i
I).M.Lake, sk. ....16 .1. R. Weiltogton . 0 
.W.J.Barr. V. W. Bamiett.
<:.8.T*earey, - W. Mutin.
•T.B.McLeod. J. K. Thompson.
J.I’aton, sk... ....-.12 XV. DuRntt,-sk <,.

No Advance in Prices. 
NEXT WEEK

SHERLOCK HOLMES
Queen City. 

K. McMillan. 
11. Maw.

II. Duffett.

NEXT WEEK
Child Sieve* el N.Y.

4
g.HEA’8 THEATRg

Matinee Dallais? E venin*»,Ssc and 50c.

R. G Knowles, Crane Bros., Snydsr te Back- 
ley, Jackson Family, Me Waters, Tyson 8t Co..tel? fisafe iisi &***■

Total...........,..,,36 Tqbtl .... ...

Grand total,.......63 Grand total .. .
latines 
I very Dayi

----- ALL THIS WISK------
PARISIAN WIDOWS
Nsxt—IMPERIAL BURLE8QUKR9.Worry Goes

To the Stomach ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
OALLKRIBB 166 KING-ST. W.

33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION Of 'PAINTINGS
Open from 16 a.m to 6 p.m. Admle.lon 86c.

years ago.

CAUSE OF ADVANCE.

Ottawa, March's—(Special.)—The rea
ct the advance of Hudson Bay EBATS BOW OK SALE 

The Wonderful 11 Year Old Violinist 
" FRAKZVON

VECSEY
MASSEY HALL |

ltea, 6eva-dl.W. 81.00. 74c. Rush, Me,

MUTUAL ST. RINK
/; Hockey

ALL STARS WEST VS. ALL STARS EAST 
Saturday, March 4th, 1905, at 8.15. Re-- 

nerved zeat« fOc. general admlnalon 25c 
General -admission enter from Dftlhonrie. 
I’lan Friday, 9 a.m., at Mutual-Street Rink.

!

i
Y

GORN1SHMEN

board, however, voted it down.
More Mone'y.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.
Regular monthly meeting, St. 

George's Hall.Blm-st .this Friday, 
3rd March, lOJfc, At 8.46 p. m. - 
R. BARKER, GEO.F. HARMAN, 

Secretary, President.

“Not how cheap, but how good.”

HEWY0Rg$hsWlJti
Cor YONGE& ADELAIDESrs.■

D!C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.
GUY DDOTHBY DEAD.

London, Feb. 28.~<îuy Newell Booth- 
by, thè novelist, is dead from complica
tions following an -attack of influenza. 
He was born in 1867. Eoothby was a 
voluminous writer. He xvas born In 
Adelaide, South Australia, He traveled 
much. His Dr. Nikola is one of his 
best known works. He has published 
since 1894 about a score of books of 
fiction.

"Lady Teazle." with Lillian Russell, 
will follow "Fantana” at Shubert's new 
theatre in London, the Waldorf.

Maude Adams has played "The Little 
Minister" more than 1000 times.

Nat M. Wills' new play is to be called 
"The Duke of Duluth." It Is by George 
H. Broadhurat.

The title of Margaret Anglin's new 
play. "The Red .Cross," has been chang
ed to "Zira."

William A. Brady has bought a sec- 
end play from Kellett Chalmers. It Is 
entitled “Sought After."

i

4

r i/
llcadncbc* on«l Neuralgia 

Cold*.
r-.M10"/*" .Brnm'‘ Quinine, the world w ide Cri? ,:n,rt,:,rlV ''.""‘-dr- renmv'w tbe r,Vd,
f-re a? ^for

9TB\MhH1I> movements.
March 2

l'eùtÜiVr'. .V.V.', New Ywk ..........  Glasgow

irlnziMln I rein.NaiiS. ° New Vnfk
. . . . . . îa-.Vü; Ssn

From

Mild vases are often i-nred l).v a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

Baseball Brevities.
Jess Applegath, secretary of the Toronto 

Baseball Club, returned from Montreal 
yesterday, where he has establish$d * 
bran,-h house. He states that Montreal 
expects a big and successful season under 
Jim Hannon.

The Eagle Club held an organisation 
meeting last evening at the Haffey House. 
Tin- officer» elected were: W. Dlneen, pre
sident : A. W. Rider secretary-treasurer; 
W. West. O. Ball, W. Watson, directors. 
Several business speeches were made bt 
members and mimerons applications were 
considered.

Miss

LIFE CHIPS
Dr.Shoop’s
Restorative

Serve this ready-to-eat breakfast 
food right from the package Price 
everywhere ioc.

At From

OABTOniA.
The Kind You to Always Eoutft

Sfoess.il Sees the User.
St. Petersburg. March 2.—General 

Stoessel was to-day received in audi
ence by Emperor Nicholas, who invited 
him to luncheon.

y
Bears the 
Signature

of: *
/

<#

“ BUY OF THE MAKER.**

Suit Cases at
East’sTire Sale

-j
How thé snug and compact 
little suit case has taken the 
place of the old-time valise 
nobody is in a position to 
know better than we are our
selves—and this big Fire Sale 
of ours is making possession 
an easy thing for you—for in
stance
Solid Cowhide Caaaa with bra»» lock» and 
catches—two .outside strap* and i aside straps 
—and shirt pockets—inipcBtsizes

32 inch—4.7^
34 tncfc-SaOP 
26 inch-6.46

Easy worth aayn i more money-bat we're 
making the safe worth while to you, you see

OPEN HVBNINOS.

EAST A CO.
300 Yonge-st.

\ r*

\
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IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
88 YOWGH STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear;, well Iightij,‘ 
from each side. Apply to— -

Secretary and Troasuror,
World Office—83 Yonge-st., Toronta

ARTICLES FOR BALE. Good Show Room end 
Large Flat

Well lighted, steam heated.
70-76 PEARL STREET

CENTRAL PRESS AQSHOfr

Rowling Alleys, Billiard Tables.
171 OR SALE -BOWLING ALLEY EQU1I'- 
12 monta, complete. Write for prlcea. 
Also billiard tables, etc. We are the lend
ing manufacturers In the world Catalogue 
free. Brtiiiawlek-Ballte-Collénder' Co., <•> 
King-street W., Toronto.

OECOND-IIAND BH.'YCLKS,
O choose from. Bleyels Munson, - II 
1 ongc-btreet.

WANTED
IO Hand Sewer»

For Umbrella Work
Experience preferred. Steady employ, 

ment. Good wages.

200 TO

ee

MONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANVKti ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horaca and wagons. 

Call aud get our instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can he paid in, small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

EAST A CO.
SITUATIONS -VACANT.

-» «■ ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- JM. pie, retail merchant!,, teamsters, 
boarding-houaee, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horsês wagons, etc., without removal; our 
atm Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co. 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

A T NORWICH, ONT., YOU GAN LEARN 
-LX. telegraphy and railway accounting 
for five dollars, per month, and are guar
anteed a position when competent; board 
three dollars per week. Write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway la- 
structlon Institute, Norwich, Ont (former
ly of Toronto).
T\ ENT I ST “operator WANTED AT 
JL/ once—Toronto office, permanent posi
tion, salary twenty-five per week. Bex 7. 
World Office.

5

ZTaLARY LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
S 'nid privately to steady emphfrees. 
Knecial rates to bank clerks and heads

« » = 
furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 

ro your possession. Easy payments. Con- 
ln - before borrowing. Anderson A*

33-34 Confederation Life Bnlld- 
MalnjSOlS.

TJRIGIIT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
AJ qualify for positions as telegraphers 
on Canadian railways at from forty to sixty 
dollars per month. Onr new telegraph hook, 
giving Morse alphabet and full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelalde-atreet, 
ronto, the only - perfectly equipped tele
graph school In Canada, in which a really 
competent staff of teachers is employed.

suit ua 
Company, 
Ing. Phone

To-

nr\ rtnn —* per cent.-city,
JS 4 \ /art "rt Irt " farm. building loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

Xtr ANTED—SALESMAN 
v v shoe business. Ant) 

lug «-xperl*nc-\ II. 
Yongy-street, Toronto.

root and

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HOTELS.
TJURRY SALE — HOUSE, SPADINA 
XX and Grange; come, offers. Merritt 
Brown, Barrister, 17 Chestnut.

TJ 0881N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 BndaMch- 
street, Tavlstock-aqunre, London, Eng/edï

TTOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI. Springs Ont., under new masses- 
ment; renovated throughout; ùlneral betas 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst h 
Sous, late of Elliott House, props. sdT

ed8

1 O ACRE FACTORY SITE FOR $2500. 
\.m£ opposite Station, West Toronto, un
excelled railroad facilities. D. Campbell, 
75 Yonge-street.

FARMS FOR BALE.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ad», Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreets; steam-heated; eleetrlc- 
llgbted; elevator. Rooms with bath aid 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per dsy, 0. 
A. Graham.

FT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-^T. 
XI west, opposite O. T. B. and Û, P. B. 
station; electric care pees door. Turfibull 
smith, prop..

)-*■ ” . 
rn OR SALE—IN VAUGHAN, 12 TO 15 
r miles from Toronto, 104 acres, g-10; 

luo acres, $65; 63 acres, $70; blacksmith’* 
shop, stables, dwelling and 2 acres; no op
position to a hustler, a bonanza. Ten-room 
bouse and 2-5 of an acre: 6-room house 
and 2-5 of an acre, and stables, suitable 
for it poultry man. Easy terms. Apply 
to Robert N. Taylor, 19 Soho-avenne, To
ronto. '

ARTICLES LOST. LEGAL CARDS.
T- OST-TWO RUSSIAN POODLES— 
I j one black, one white. Reward .on re

turning to No. 174 Carl ton-street.
T> RI8TOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR, BAfc> 
JT> rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly. Brie N. Armour, 346T OST—LAST NIGHT—ON QUEEN

west or Jemes-etreet, a long-haired 
brown robe, green lining. Reward, McEl
roy’» Liver/, 8 Duke-street.

Trt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
12 solicitor, notary public, 84 Vtctatta- 
street; money to loan at 4H pèr cent, ed

T AMES BATUD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Teronto str-et, Toronto. Money- to loan.

ta A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Pj. ■ nlng Cham here, Queen and Tersdlsy- 

Phone Main 490. -*. i <

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Hotel Dennis
Atlantic City, N.J.

streets.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CSMITH * JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS. 
O Solicitor», etc.; Supreme Court, Par.
Sr5S7d.ind iedTM^iSis:
Johnston.

The Wfirld's famous winter and spring 
resort, Is most attractive, and the climate 
never more invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS is delightfully located, 
directly facing the oceau and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sen 
water in private bathe. Golf links in flue 
condition; open dll the year.

Three-hour vestibule trains, morning 
and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
R. of N. J. and Pennn. Railroad.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONQE bÏT, 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 

éneral jobbing. 'Phone North JB04.and g

. IART.

PORTRAIT- W. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto, ______ ;____________ .
J.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT * 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 QueqnWalter J. Buzby,135 Ç

west.
SEASIDE HOUSE T» IG MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 

x> smart lioya selling Dellv World. Ah- 
ply circulation department. World. dtf.T

m-lIEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN 41. 
JL erica. Secretary for Toronto, 188 
Oak-street.

Atlantic City, N. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort. In

cluding aea water baths, elevators, golf, etc. 
F. F. COOK A SON.

FOR SALE
Two Jersey Cows due to calve now, splendid 

milkers. French Pony, 7 years old.
' . BKKSLKY,

303 Danforth Avenue

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED -

NT BREST IN MODERN MBDlUM-ilf 
<•4 bookbinding butlnet*. Uox 5,

World. .

MODERN GLASSES BUSINESS CHANCES. '

the aiiounl- turnover la between $W,00O.ap 
and $12,000.00. Apply Box 13, World. {

rry in stock and 
order all ths latsst 

v$d most apnroved styles. 
We give csreful attention to 
ih i m nor details in spectacle 
and eyeglass filling, and in 

every case we guarantee satisfaction.
Oculists' prescriptions a specialty.
23 years’ experience.

We ca 
nuke to

STORAGE
W. J. KETTLES 4» TORAGE FOB FURMTURE ANP 

H plan'os: double and «Ingle furnltura 
vans for moving: the oldrat and

Loater Storage and canage,

» Leader LanePractical Optician.

liable firm.
300 Spadlna-avenae.

WEAK MEN.
Instgnt relief—and a positive cure (or 
lost vitality- sexual weakneai, u..t-o«- 
debillty. emissions and varicocele, use 

axeii,si’s t -.tallzcr. Only sS f«K one 
month s treatment.- Hebtt men Strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. M. Hazriton. I U.D.. 308 Yonge-âtrret, 

loroatr.____________________________

st
medical. A

yxn. MURRAY MCFARLAND HAS R* XJ movod to 18 Cnrltou-itrcit.

CDUCAflOHÀL.

np ORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
1_ Yonge and B oor. *w te™ Wren.A.RI8K 1, Day or NIcht School, Wells. Uarrttoa 

Fox, Principal!,,

k’SHtss'S’-ssss

Btcnogiiipbein. 0 Adelaide e*«.

DENTIST 
Yonge end Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to 6.

SHORTHAND

VETERINARY.
LOST. • BH

I -s' OST—ON 12A8T BI-OOIV8TRUCT- 
1j 111 ltoseilole. «liver btwk ler**w^E 

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL‘ 81. Andrew's i-nw* and wreatn. "= 
lego. I.lioltcd, Temperanee-street. To- at 80 Glen-road, Itcmedale.. 

ronto. Infirmary open day and nleht. Sea- .
aioti iiegins in October. Tel. Main SOI.

TV A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
1. . gcon 97 Bay-street; Spec laliat In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

T
TO REST.

ARM TO RENT FOB V J
from ao:m'?%l j 
session; fall ploughing done. Apt* w 
Colville, 25 Front-street caat.

Pnone Par< 7*2.Phone Junction 7*

A. E. Melhuish F
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist"

Treats Disease, of all Domesticated 
Animal» on Scientific Principle».

nCCIPCC IjKeeleSt So-nh, ToJon'o Junction Urrluto U89 Kin* St. Wes', Toronto. IS

t,
*

-

MEETINGS.

1:1th day of Mnreb. lttki. at the "“K 
o'ebx'k In the forenoou^W.

HORSE WANTED.
Prize Clyde iStuuion for the York ton 

District, N. XV. T.
Ad'lraM JAMES ARMSTRONG.

York frarnvrV Co 01 zation Co.
. 4 Richn.o id S « E Toion o. IttTsidoiit. Toronto,

-

>»
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Y
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im MARCH 3 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGr two or three occasions. The teams lined upwas able to get the Bert «or hla teem. Mlow,.

%sr. r ^Halnta would be un«hlc to *et any «•<» pont; Howell, cover: Steven», rover; Rob-

CnSt SB sssr«$6s SS £aù-88S-rw'"‘ ~ **"
Ins mlmitea of the «rat half. On a pass Saelucr, left wing.

Chsthsm No, Ch.mp.ona.
Thlrtr w»oond* Liter Grier notched another j Kldyctown* March 2^—Chatham bockfy b“à <5S? »h«>? 8im nnotber caiw to ' t,„m M xdtb tlie IckhIs horo to nig,vt 
iirier just before time was* uK ^n' to decide the championship bfjfcextern On* 
drew’s prospect* seemed brighter as a JR* tario, losing by the score of 2f) to ft. Hie 
,2k of this scoring and they came out for gttme was too one-s'.ded to b^vtnr Interest- 
eUlt^ond htif jiâ four eS. behind their fng, esperlaUr in the

mente on the round. , the locale wored eleven time» to Chatham a
: Andrew'* needed five goal» to win Thl. teams lined up ns follows .

i The O. H. A. junior eh.mp.o-.hlp ... W^glS *55?» Çfü» &

decided at the Mutual-street rink Thurie tb" round. , L’^ttem° W-tloal. Merewpotnt.Hb^
day night before a full bvuae aud on fairly , (.rosKon’s speedy rush, and pass to Cotton <?<>v<hr< pnmdagc: centre, Brady, rtgbt,Qu.s 
lard lee. The Stratford, went Into the of Chatham.

Merchant» - . ,w> 334-4148 W,,me wltb 1 lead ot 7 rt*1*» the “core ln aldêzbot.on a pas» by Hamilton.
A niimette ................ r,17 m-W the game on Stratford Ice Tuesday ulgbt |^‘ew?»reled oft tor Ire minutes. VM.e
Gibson ............................  ™ ÿti 1(R-«10 be, 10to 3 ln tbdr favor. lorler was off Dong a* lifted one «cemately
f! ”l ibwettè ..........«S -K® JjÇjjj? As a result It fell to the St. Andrew » I Into % Grtori BrouSnn follow

,T. IMssette ................... Ui ’«teM e,'I,lut lu iulti«te aggressive style of iicxt reore cam d thw puck alld , ass
Noble ............................... 202 238 -1^- Play, aud this the, did last night. Stmt- ed up » an?r£: r(.mi,i„.ier of the game

..71 I 101U for the most part, at least dining the ed to centre. ,,r,.mh,j* effort* to get
Average 611 6-6. Total ......................... 3871 early pert of the game, did not feel called St. ^J!^Z,1e ieedefl to He the score. lt.it
Villons - i — .... 1B-_5JJ on to play aggressively. With a large lead ? tho 7onv-.vhat Vtred. l*l«ri*I

• ,!ïï î.ï Î& «4 they telt more 01 less at ease ano were !■('rntfrf.1._ tno / _ Summary:
• VS content to stay on the defence. At time», phuztly «”» held .neu
' r'S ili! 1-oZmi however, attempts were made 00 St. An- | ■”®uîior "

3® J:5Zmii drew, goal or tor no other reason than pt. Andrews.............. .®g*£1 " '
l'fl — 5 228-639 to Hven up the play a blt. st, Andrews Stratford...................

M- 20J-Ml college. It was easily dlecernlble, felt .t sr. Andrews............J™*-"'1
was up to them to do things, and do them st. Andrews........... Gtjcr ..
they did. Of course the feet that they st Andrews.....-Utter 
were playing on their own rink and on a j —Seermo
smaller pile than the Stratford lceN aided gt. Andrews...........Cotton • •
tnem materially. 1 Stratford................ Dayblson ...................

But work aa hard as they could, the st. Andrews............Dougins .. , 4 no
iri sit—ATI Saints were not able to overcome the st Andrews.... . • Ort*~ . «L'iL», liamlltnn •».

1 Î5Ï -«1 iioZxu Stratford's lead and the round und ch.im- Vermltles: First.half Hi D second
• 1,# 5Î *1-. plonsblp went to tho Stratforda b, the Crossen 2. Douglas A nt™»™• ■»? JW Î5»Z^ tora™ ove of 12 to lu. Lest nlghtVgame half-Orldr, Hamilton 2, Cross-.,, -,

-—1 174- ■ - was won by the Toronto team, the flnal son. Cotton 2.
- , - enr# tally being 7 to 2. At the conclualon ot | The teams: Warden: pointAverage 644 8-6. Total ......................... 8201 half-time the Saints led by 4 to 1. St. Andrews ©i®?? ’.over firk-r; een-

Tcrontos— „ ... Hlg The team» on the whole were evenly ! Douglas: cover. Crossen, r BriMiaon.
J< m.lngs ........................ -Wî Ï?1 lin—im matched. The Stratfonl bunch on the.trr. fetten; Tight. Rale- ■ —p<y
Wallace .......................... "hole were the better skaters. The «rail-1 Stratford <?\: nankht P«im,
Beyd ......... ..................... 125 Ira S{ *|i ne»* of the rink interferea acme wltb the berts; covet Baker, roier. ‘ ,jnmnton.
Olills.............................. a "5y visitors' combination. The Stratford de- {MH'allum. right. Da^ldsyn- *»”• '” c
Spink ............................... 2® .15? jiw"W I fence was prolmbly the better of the two. i;,f,ree-F. f Wagborne. timers
AIIhoii .............................. 1” 232 100 :„ On the .bowing made by both line, last j. Welsh. Stratford: Grant ‘jWge-;

. night tt is difficult to pick the one mort drews. Penalty timer»--»• lc»"»
Average 608. Total ...... •••••"•**” deserving. 8t. Andrews at times played. --------- -
Majority for Toroutos ^lO pIne very much individual, Grier being cape- vllle^a Faateat Game.

-League btandlng - clall, prominent In this work, tho he wae ,, H *h " In the fastest
IV on, Ixist. not at all »elfl.b In hie play 11*?5rljlV^ThH arnff" Hayravllle

Torontoe ..................................... 1» * '25| Unusual interest was manifested by the game played here this sea» Counties
li. C. B. €..........................  77 d crowd. Many were in, attendance from won from Çarijn.In considerable
Indiana ..........................................» 5 Stratford. 8t Andrew’s College waa not >Ioeke, AB,orlatlmi I.eagU'- '-
Grenadiers............................. M .5 | represented; all student» werethere. $9^ 8% 22 5ned*the game was a ti ",
I.Ieilerkran* B..............................*" 1:1 47s The lee was In good condition and did B hen time waa called tn-gn. • m|mrte*
Merchants ....................................« 72 Sg not cut up very easily. The flirt half was six each side. In the first nxe m
Whites......................................... 2 15 îî; lu St. Andrew's favor, tho at times v«y extra time IlngersvIHe scond. a „
Svnshlnee .................................. 15 3,7 even. The college had the puck In their won l>y a score at 7_ to 6. 1. -R b,.ljlg Uudsny, March 2.—Tbla morning three
UtIona ..........      * “ '.,i7 opponents' territory a grent deal of the rewrdatrendance. largeciu g Jarv|« Peterboro rlpks visited Lludsey on their ,, Houle.
I1Yherk™VbVdni«i f«r T«e.“,  ̂ way home fmm Bobcaygeen and played a J. IhilJK'6'
onf the*IAederUranz and Grenadier o icys j «»enl»| The Mck^at tn etart^wein^ HagerBv||le |7): Kelly, Thomas, Seymour, menu], game with three local rinks. The J liru(.„. s. r. White.

StiFSHSisbtiWe.r
2ÎL ^i^h^R^tTwd^defenwwas tnxx! »l®iA Game at Pitt «bars» home an«l four away from home. The full
2mirt’^Ltbwere^vrt^dd^N”tlmr Baker Pittsburgh March 2.—Pittsburg won from et.ore ot tbe two games Is a victory for
an<l_»ÇOce* WÇÇC *”“jeu- t , tbi_ tbe American Soo last night- b, 2 to 1. Tue Undsay by 63 shots. These games close

• » SSSesFSs^S&s: a.’aajra grrjaaa-g .a
: Sr f»ï8theri^ekV*^ «ra«ort‘ârten<5 fS&'oned shtany more than t TW™*™** Undga,_ v5W^&^5rertff ba“e!ec“
: 688 and neatly shot the flrst o# the game, hockey. Swetaer r.-f, MDcrertmr°- B. I ed and the annual tour discussed.
: % WSAu y to *rc*LP^...If?.w-<12Ll”hte1>eones A Stratton V Johnstone 'ccrnwall Play» I»cro«.e OB Skates.

- E su» sers F'rÊ&ii s?- • * *•" «ss»i. 594 1 BFMW iMrtrt- further pis, both team» and the referee Impartially^n ». B-Steveumm R. ghembeia on™! „{». that tt.

r! M. Weddell P. Kennedy talked about at this season:, but also pls.v-
C. N. Brown, sk.... 0 M. H. Sisson, ak.. 3 ed. Last night two teems ofetght n*n

Third rink— on skates played a .very Interesting game
Rev P. O'Svilivan Rev. J. Wallace j of lacrosse at the Victoria Rink. One team
R. j. Winch F. Cote I was composed largely of men who have
T. Foote A. KC.th figured on C.L.A. teams, and tbe other wan
J. S. Knapman, sk.. 6 B. F. Reesor, ak..12 at| n.a.L.U. The ma till resulted In »

— draw, each aide «wing 7 goals. ...
..................21 Totals ............ 28 The pin-,.wo* farter and more exciting
—Games in Lindsay— and Infinitely more amusing than hockey.

Lindsay— The proceeds were for u hockey Pl»jer
R, Chambers who was Injured early In the season. The
R. Butler players were aa follows: _____ _
F. Cote O. I,. A. (7)-Norman Ç«n»enter Jarare
F. Crandall, Kervtn. Donald Cninoron, John White. Free

skip..............................13 skip.........................20 Dogan Robert McKinnon, Hugh McAlear,
A. McKinnon P. Kennedy u. E. Taekerberry.T. Gage i N. A. I* -V. (7)—-John Hunter. Bernard
Dr A R. Harvie F. Knowlsoo • . McDonald, William-Burns, Jacob Seymour,
J Scott, sk....-....12 L. V. O'Connor,rt.20 y<*11 c. Broderick. Ix« McCourt, Iviwrenco 

1,,.. LA. Munn A. B. Terry j MdAteer. Dsn Miller. _ _....Illj/| w H. Tudbope A. Roes I Umpires—B. ,T. McDonald, J. P. De
A' Irishman J. Keith • neny. Timekeepers - Fred Dcnncny, ».
G. Thompson, sk ..11 W. MflLennan, sk.15 -yildcn. Referee—J. P. Kèrvln.
C Cuncannon N. McFadden ---------B Hartley R. G. !.. Hairtone ! Fencing »t Varelty.
D. A.McNair - C. McFadden I 11l(> gh>up winners InMhe srtitor ftndn*
W. Kennedy, sk.... 18 Dr- Wnlters, ek.I» t„uniament were reached last nice st

Orillia- ”0am<18 ,D ° Undsay- & Tn Œli
T. C. Doldge r. <„,un*"21‘ Jamieson and McQueeten. A]tho bwtw^F
J. K. Heeslck G. B. Bearle Addison In "his first Imnt. ho ee^froin
n Sinclair , A* . .. «■<» r>thpn* wliili* Ad^llnon was beaten byti>. Madden sk... 11 A. Watson, »k-.-la ^.ntcaon nnd McQucstcn. In Ms ^final 

Second vlnk-- a_„„ tight with Jamieson. Xanghan was. again
T. H. Hinds JwMî£esor victorious, making him aid
Rev. J. Moyna W Reeeor group A Snivrly fenced very evenly ano
j. E. Hinds -. J; 8 fho In Rro Imuts ‘he score was tlent4sH,
F. Toogood.sk......... 16 W. Needier, sk... » n„a||y won out from GaR. Macdmnsm.

Third rluk— Kennv and Bnrwash. VnnfiW- J? 8,2
J Curran A. HMnlmtham , , f <bp championship honors at tno
A. Jamieson T. Sadler 25rartt-at-nnns. to he held at the unlvcr-

8EC0ND RACE—Minna Baker, 0. U. A. McLean ^............# ^ ”7”]ltie, ak..l7 ally gymnasliim.thlsjvenlnff.
Fourth rink— I aoeen City Yacht Clab.

“»•” ""m"' liEr o S'ls'S
!!•» Oco. Grant, sk . * ...^177 T. Burke, **••77__tn <.\%nrc* bn* d^innlnv-l 10 make .t

:S-"'EE3sEHEse:Oaklawa Weights. For tlie Camahaa Cap. “f ^ hn(| j,.,, engaged and t'^v
Hot Springs, March A - First -ace, 5 fur- Jhe Aberdeen.-^ ^ ^ jgt ^".1^%, eL per-

B'Xhrasc ... » . .V.: W JŒSP TtdriierrTand" toSh.''TK; SrmS SgSThi tK. feljlit

g&l mm

o «: Parke ..H I Mussiim .................{£ li. Emprlngbam, clidhur he held In the club-rooms to-night »icm
Jack"» xlueen Z 90 Negauuce..............» W.Nlmwfc tildlng.’ I^v. and friends are rennested to attend.
.ialmcda............... Ur> Sic Aon ...........  J G. Eropriiigham -l- ,g

Toscan............... ..IV- Monet ......................HO will be completed this seek.
Silver Skin .... •« Waswttt.................W -----------
Wild Irishman . 92 

Fourth rave, 5^ furloiuf*, wiling.
Urn'l” Henry’... 97 Wild irishman .1W
T.iuiui) O'Hara. 04 V’?too.t
Bcillgcrciit .. ..194 John 11. Kirby .l»l
Awakening .. ..101' Aniil«|Uiim .. .. f’l
1 nftb race, 4 fnrloi'gs^^el'1"*1 ............,|7

* ! *.il sicvwiî.....................kw
.tno Jivlgr' Watkln* . bO

Trvntola............ ..

i Ut miles, selling:
.... ^8 i’olleitlan ..

...HC» ItvnVfry ..
....109 *:iovl« ....
....tOJ

aw mi* -

suiim mm
MARBLE BARBER SHOP11 to 10. li King of the Valley, 106 (C. 

O’Coimell), 17 to 10. 2; Luraltghter, 106 
(Htille). S to 2, 3. Time 1-41 4-6- Brunn- 
wlck and Taxman ran.

Fourth cace. 5 1-2 furlongs—Floren
tine, 110 (Nlcol), 4 to 1, 1; Frontenac, 113 
(Cannon), 8 to 6, 2; Janet, 90 (J- H 
nessy), 13 to 10, 3. Time 1.06 2-6. 8t. 
Tammany and Recreo ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-4 miles—Judge saufley, 
89 (Cregar), 9 to 6, 1; Uddon, 86 (J-Ho-y 
til), 6 to 1, 8; Swift Wing, 108 (Nlcol), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 2.09- Lou M-. Lou Woods, 
El Chor and Annora J. ran-

Sixth race , 1 1-16 milts—Rightful. 114 
(Cannon). 8 to 1, 1; Omealca, 96 (J. 
Hennesey), 2 to 1, 2; Australtna, 94 (Mc
Laughlin), 9 to 6, 3. Time 1.48 1-6. Hay 
poon. Lightship and Harry Stephens 
■ran.

-:

“DRY MONOPOLE" CHAMPAGNE TOP'S! NUT 
KO WAITING

HâW*4
MEN’S
SPRING HATS

A choice lot of Hc.dgear regularly 
jold at (2.60 and 83.50 the anginal and eld established Hon* (1716) 

Heidsieok * Cm, Raima

MARA A 60. • • 79 Yeeflo Street, Toronto

#
SHAVEi en-
i»OFFICE /

Junior O.H.A. Filial Decided Before 
Big Crowd—Western Team Won 

Round by Two . Goals.
FOR $1.00
STtiTESStii ”V™c
Price f —

m6 purposes |
well lighted

con-

b
*

AiitCRAWFORD BROS.,
Limited, Tailors.
Career Yam* Sbeler Sirwls.

171—575

.. avr

............ 218 191

Average 683 1-S. Total .... ............
Majority for Sunshine. 74 pin..

1 —Unions v. Merchants—

}Burrows .......... XIToronto^
Jeruaha,
Mackey and Heraaln also ran..

strong. 107 (Narvez), 26 to 1, ». Time 
1.46. Henry Clay Rye. All About, Jas.

i5ïïhô!s» ^o'IV'ms, AtrtiS' *igysyYV,“« ci,.r"*î»î'<MlS

M Ml,»iNina Fly. Altar. Irish Melody, Hans Azellna. WesthrooKnem a ..
Wagner. Cold Bridge. J. H. Poyser, Ed. rlck aUo ran. Woodlawn Tutvey ..
Sheridan and Cropple ran- 1fie I K^v^ nr Holiis llS (Prior). 7 to 2,

Second race, 4 furlongs—Jean Lee. 1M | Stake» Dr. 123 (McDaniel), 8
(Wonderly), 3 t0 5, 1; Dr- McCairty, » î; f^^Run Fire 118 (J; Kelly), 20 to 
(Hildebrand), 2 12 to 1, 2: Magenla lOl to 1. 2. Sun ^ àllver Weddlng. Alex.
(W. Fisher), S'to 1, 3. Time 149 3-n. U Tim®mrver ,»ug a|ld
Chamllle, Flip Flap and Salnperla ran. guneell. Royal mcom ,

Third race mlle-Waawitt 114 (Hllde- «%,*1 ^mH^^Londe. 90 (Mil-
brand), 4 to 5, 1; Fright), 4 to 6 1* Ralph Young, 102 (Me-
to 1, 2: Farwest 98 (W. Fischer). 3 to 1. 1er), 4 to 6 I. Kaipn x g^ iro
3. Time 1.41 3-5. Dewey and Turrando. Daniel). Time L41 V4.

,05F”mMebrraCnd)84ftoTlpHna '■>yarda-Red

llng Nob,h uïld Dixon’» Teat'and 4J1- D2.' Marmon. Blue Ridge, Pastmastër 
,t,eaBimnga.eEyn^nD,XOn8 ^ T ' and Great Mogul also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Shady Lad,
106 (Wonderly). 4 t„ 1. 1; Lady Vasht,
95 (Sperling), 2 1-2 to 1, 2; Cchoharle.
106 (Hildebrand), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1-14 3 ..
Tho Cwe, Enverite. Lansdowne and 
Vanness ran. „ .

Sixth race, mile 70 yard»—Baikal, in -illc Grenadier» beat the lndlaua by 60 
(Socrlina) 6 to 6, 1; Celebration, 10J The R.C.B.C. team were licnten ln

i\‘-M LTUStaAStiC-AIFS =»"“»"”-««■ •— “dD- ifcuasTa'SiprtiL'ys
4 to 1, 3- Time L41 1-5. Tom Manklns, Correct For* at Oakland. ( j,!lirrt.r made the beat score ot the night,
Courtmaid, Aggie Lewis, Dr. Stephens, Francisco, March 2.-There was. toï,
Tcoeoii Extol, Lord French, Miladi anort at Oakland this after- Tbe highest scores: Marrer (B team) 68ALove°and Darnivanalao ran. ^ ran bang up to form. Noble (Merchants) 64d. Capp» «-C.B C >

Third race. 5 l^ furlo'.^-Inspector r,au'nt waa the only outsider to win. ^nt “%2°wiî£n7unWmiî &>, Spiuk 
. Hal pi li, 10i (W. Robbins), 1 to 6,1, 1 Summaries: „ . (Torontoe) r»2, Jennings (i'orunt.w» 918,

dottore, 110 (Lee), 40 to 1, 2; Clique. 10i First race. 31-2 turlong»-St. Francis {,|ack (p team) 614, Newton •Merchants)
(H. Phillips), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Mon 9- (McBride), 4 to 1. 1; AchelUr 105 ul(f> i(aww. (Sunshines) <*0.
Amour Myopia, Mr. Jack, Lady Met (uonner), 13 to 5, 2: Chief Wittman, 706 —Grenadiers v. Indian
cury Bavarian and Calendula also ran, (Walsh), 6 to 1, 3. Time .411-2. Bellona. Grenadiers—

Fourth race, 7 furlongs-Escutcheon, Waterage. Captain Burnett Udmundson ..
104 (Aubuchon), 8 to 5, 1; Jake San- and Ebel Thatcher also ran. Kelly ............
dels (W- Robbins) 5 to 1, 2; Edith yeoond race, 3-4 guile — Rc*y. 95 Lib y . ...
May, 107 (Crimmlns), 9 to 5, 3. Time (Knapp), 9 to 10.1: Ooleroa 103 (Wa h). I crH.h ' '.........
127 Right Royal, Antimony and Mon 7 to 1, 2; Phalanx, 99 (Johness), 11 to 2, M( Vree............
eF,nhracl:°lT-H miles—Favonius, 103 IreâS" cMîfilsh ’̂w^^ÿ and Avfrage ^ 2* .Tota. ..............................8244

(ÊUwmi0anms)13120to Ï M3 ^rd^* Futurity cours^-McOre- .^îîo^V............ « \%
(J.: McIntyre),’ 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3». KOr. lto (BonMr), 16 to 6. L Grenor^ Meate ...... ...... 184 ^ _e(|(,
Homestead, Exclamation. St- Daniel, (Wright), 9 to 1. 2,_A Lady. 97 (w. mt 11» lsl-687
Trifata-i Shandy Rachael Ward and Knapp). 16 to 1, 3. TTme Lll 3-4 Gol- ^ :•............. l56 202 179-537
i , rL.h Z ran den Buck, Andvari, Edrodun. Baker ettrae. ............................. 131 118—tdT
BSixth race 5 furlôngs-Hannlbal Bey. chestnut. Artillery Star and Rice Ch.et _ -

s&e5!57s*f .C”K ‘"1 sS^i-sar srtisx EF.....

PHILIP JAMIESON
Tilt WH1N0ED C0*Nt* 

Corner Qaoe* •«< Veme Sirwls

Odds on nt Hot Spring».
Hot Spring-. March 2-—Odds on favo

rites captured three races of a well con- 
Oaklawn to-day. Wonder, 
winners and Hildebrand

m and Hough tiathe nt Tllleonborg.

game to decide. »« It was the only rough 
game played In this year's tournament at 
all. The line-up:

fngeraoll (2)—tjoal. Ooss: point. Bell, 
cover-point, Barrow: rover. Dominer; ren
tre: Montgomery:' right wing. Wilson, left
"raisonburg8 (11-Gnal Apple.vardi polnt, 
Hurley: ,-over-pellit. Wilcox: rorpr llognrfn. 
centre. John Andrews: right wlng.Roeddlng: 
left wing. George Andrews.

Referee—T. Gowah.

let
tested card at 
ly rode three 
finished first twice and In the money

heated.

TREET
BM AQNNOT

Mil m 11»D >
.. 9.30
.. ir>.no.. 2.00iwers

Work . 195

336 Mnsonle Temple, Chicago., III.

* .30Panama Park Has Good Racing—Hot 
Springs; Los Angeles and 

Results.

. 1.00...3415
-

Average 569 1-6. Total Majority for Merchants 259 pine.
‘ —A Teem v. Toronto» 

Llederkranz :A-
Matthews...............
Giiaack •
Duntee.................
Wilson ...................
Rntwblitle .. .
Being ....... ....y

liait1 toady employ. I
I»... 1.00 After the Peek.

The return semi-final between Peterlmro 
and Berlin Intermediate O. H. A team* 
will be played at Peterboro to-nlcht. Ber
lin has a lend of 8 goals on the «"t game.

James Fraser of Galt ha* consented to 
referee the MnrllKWo—Smith's tnlls game 
at Peterlxvro Tueeday night.

The Marlboros will not Ih> represented on 
the team to represent the east and the 
west Saturday night. Chadwlek nndI <»rer 
will take the places of Armstrong and Blr
mlngbani. , __ _ „

Attempts are being made to arrangea 
series of games l>etwee» Paikdnle, St An 
draw's College and W. C. C. to decide the 
junior city championship.

Chancer Elliott wilt referee the game 
at the Mutual-street rink Haturdny tfght 

ji'he reserved sent plan for tue V»me to
morrow night nt the Mutual street Bluk 
between the All Stars of the East and 
West, opens this morning.

CO. 228-682 
174 —505

3.01152 177
101 170
189

#1 RICORD'S:a*T. Dai Id-
New Orleans,March 2.—Inspector Hal- 

pln Escutcheon and Favonius were the 
winning favorites at the Orescent City 
track to-day. The feature ot the card 

fiirlongs race with Ks- 

and Right Royal coupled In

Gonorrhoea. 
Stricture, etc.

'remedies*rtthoût svriîwill n®1 % dis^mL0'a 
thia. Si p«r bottle. Sole agency, SCHOPIILDS
Drug store. Elm lirert. cor. TuauAi 
Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE.
134*6 ___________

[V CAN LEARN 
ray accounting 
L and are guir- 
hnpetent; board 
rite tor partieu- 
llan Railway In-, 
h. Ont. (former-

SPECIFIC 512

was the seven 
cutcheon
thc betting as favorites at 8 to •». ivs- 
cutebeon won,running a lucky race and 
escaping early inten-ference. Weather 
clear, track fast. Summary:
1 First race. 6 f urlonga-Oaterpillar 
1H Darrin). IS to 5, i; Sadducee lB) 
(MuCafferty), 8 to 5. 2; Alard US (Au 
buchon), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1-H«' 
ful. One More, Weileeley, Keogh lrby 
Bennett, New Amsterdam, Drop o Ry-. 
Yellowmantown, Fickle Saint, Mrs. 
Frank Foster and Pride ot Surrey also

WANTED AT 
I immanent posU 
r week. Box 7, COMERSALL’S 300 CURE

The only known positive cure tor Gonor
rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address 01 
receipt of ll.OB 

Canadian 
HTTL

TORONTOS INCREASE THEIR LEAD. >
WANTED TO 
as telegraphers 

im forty to sixty 
telegraph book, 

id fall partleu- 
lilon School of 
ide-street. To- 

eqnlpped Me- 
i which a really 

la employed.

by Four Fine-»R.C.B.C. Benten
Whites Lost to Snnehlnee. Êr^OD.rHEDBUGGlST^

Rubber goods for MM.CURLING
ran.

I
BOOT AND 

r by letter, gtv- 
.Blarhford, 114 March 

(lames 
l.lederkranz B v. 
Merchant»

next Tuenlav. UMon^v.Jnd.anA

Total.............. i,,23'Total........................Ml
Grand total........Tjl Grand total .,..48

• Aeylnn* Boiler» Wnn.
The Hlghlandeni visited the Asylum on 

beaten by 450 point»ION—CENTBAL 
17 Endslelgh- 

ondon, Eng. ed7
Wednesday and were 
as follows:

—Highlander»—
. 293 188 183-574
. 192 113 191—100
. 177 163 171-511
. 2W 160 202—578
. 146 203 189—538
.. 178 188 188—55

G. Black .. 
G. Stewart. 
Walker.... 
Wright.... 
MeNaught.. 
Cotter!!!-------

pE, PRESTON 
7 new maaage
lt; mineral bathe 

J. W. Hirst * 
l prop». edT

............3322 i wasRONTO, CAN- 
■d, corner King 
sated; electric- 
wlth bath and 

.50 per day. G.

Total............ "—Asylum—
Platt................
McKay.—,.

Grant..............
Carmichael . 
Arnott...........

759
558

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MARCH 3

r,«i
649Ï ntV.

— QUEEN-8T. 
R. and C. P. B. 
door. Turnbull

.............. .8722TOtal e • e • , a
Totals....Basketball.

M. C. A. Old Boys added

. 1 ss 2ts EE5rsS?S?£i6^5S
. ^ 296 208 235-614 ?he boya the toteraadlrto

-------they having gobe thru tna season wllu"u. 8tor Î5s&. vsa&XJSZ

dPC^îs from’fleld were eeer^

VSS5A Me,
œ.i-8h.t ssæïï

.. ,90 152 146—458 fife «U»»

sas sa Qr&a&rMtt 
838 SMSt8 S SS-

.... 106 Seawoort ...........—l*1

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling.
Ida Davla ............19» M. McCifferty .108
Icicle .................... 103 Felix Mol*:» -1U6
Lila Noel ........... lu8 ïoilow Hammer. 10W
Our Bailie ....106 Boundless............108
Anuu .... ..........190 Hr}*»■ ■ •
Mlzxenuiaat ....107 Sid Sliver
Moderator .. ..10S Thespian ••
Clifton Boy ....106 

Fourth race, 7 furlong»:

' w......*
Fifth race, 1 mile, aelllng: 
K^Kl ’.Jo Grera GÔwn ...104

tih^r!h Sk ï w 4r$2Xir""m
IteUnnee' .. ...1V2 Satin Coat ..-.100 
Bradlev Bill -.. -103 !»«» • • •_•
Lee nja ........... 401 Dennirrer
Monts Volmer 1$M Krneiit Noxrvta..................1^* KlgUtful .,

Le» Angeles Selection»»
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST BACK—Allegiance, Flea» Jim 
Bozeman.

SECOND RACE—Bailey, Cotillion, M*rt
G^rufBD RACE)—Witch Hazel, Smithy' 

Kane Fommner. „ ,
FOURTH BiACB)—S4r BrIHar, Clndnna-

tue, Blissful. ___ „ T__
FIFTH RACE)—Bronze Wing, Golden Ivy,

B8JXTHelBACE—El CMhuahua, Durbar, 

Cloverton.

Central T. Orillia—
I* Wilson 
W. Robins 
B. F. Stewart 
R. R. Cunningham,

IS.

lRMOUR, BAR- 
i ta vies, 103 Bay- 
Brlstol, Edward Capps i. .110Florentine Bent Frontennc. also ran-^ g ^ n0

New Orleans, March 2.--Another la^ /Travers) 14 to 5, 1; Toupee. 107 (Lar- 
attendance was attracted to Panama ( • „. ocyrohe, 105 (McBride), 7
Pairk to-day by the dellghlful weatlicr - Time 1.13. Hulford, Berendos, 
end an excellent card. Florentine and to LE 71™e Mocorito. and County 
Frontenac, third and second choices In, Sterling ^owera,
the fourth race, had a game struggle, s|xth racei 1 mild and 50 yards—Down
Florentine finally drawing away In the i ^trjck 1(w (Birkenruth), 13 to B, 1:
strejeh and winning by half a length. «each. 106 (Bonner), 11 to 6, 2;
The betting was heavy. The summa- herboy, 70$ .(Travers), 16 to 5, 3. 
ries: Time 1.44. Hooligan, Roeefoume, Lady

First race, 3 1-2 furlongs—Temple, -rh ran-
100 (McLaughlin), 7 to 2. 1: Electric ” t0 follow the vialmedla as
Bell, 105 (Nicol), 14 to 5, 2: Del Valle, -----------
100 (D Swain). 8 to 1. 3. Time .42 1-5. Stake for Dr. Hollte.
The Wind, Miss Regina, Fish Hook y Qg Ang<,leS- March 2.—To-day’s fea- 
and Malt ran- ture the Woodlawn Stake at Ascot

Second race. 6 furlongs—Sharp Boy, • wae won by Dr Hollis, Dlxelle. 
103 (McLaughlin), 8 to 1. 1; Virglc at g 1 defeated Sweet Kitty Bellalrs, 
Withers. 101 (C. Swain). 8 to 1, 2: Long 5 favorite jn the flrst rabe, and
Days, 106 (Byer), 1» to 1, 3. Tibc 1.14 Damsel at 20 to 1 won over Ripper. 
1-5- Bishop Poole, Byplay. National, .money choice In the closing
Brazil, Billy Handsel. Princess °rnr‘j ‘event. Summaries:
Wood Claim, Mrs. Bob, Brushton and 1 . Flrgt race 6 furiongs—Dlxelle, 100 
Green Gown ran. (Herbert), 8 to 1. 1; Merces, 100 (Me.

Third race, mile—Rian, 101 (Nicol), I ' -

246 .119
Average 681 • 1-6. Total ...»■» 
Llederkranz B

Black ............................... 7"2
McDonald ...... ... 148 Mg

I i-FS
Dawson .......................... 181 173 211—5®

Dr. Norman...112did
. BARRISTER, 
lie, 34 VicWe- 

U, per cent. " ed
224 200-614

160-470
244—682

ISTKft, SGL1CI- 
ètc., 9 Quebec 

pet east, corner 
poney to loan.

Ascot Park Presrs*.
Los Angeles, March 2.-First race, 

steeplechase, handicap, short Course:
____ 192 Cazador .. ,-.M0

Limerick Town. 130

1
....104

£S3& ™ 4'* "—SunaWne» v. Whltea- 

. 127

* Sh

3491
Fie*
Jim Bozeman .. 150 
Allegiance ., . • 143 

•Second race, selling:
Huckster limit .100 Bailey .... ....100 
Golden Sunrise .106 Mart Gently .. 
•Jottlllmi . ....lie Sportsman ..

Third race, 6 furiongs:
Atlantic) .. ..112 IIe.nry Ach . ...lOj.
Dciizll ................... 112 King Thorpe -.102

UO Forrunner .. ..lus
Atlas .....................107 Smithy Kane .. t®
Ronador .. ....Mi Del Corona*.
Lord of Heath .103 Witch Hazel .. 07 

Fourth race, 7 furlong», handicap:
Tim Payne ....105 Funcnsvi ..
Blissful .. .... 98 the Horigan .
Uliieinimtus .. . 97 8lr Brlllar .
Glen Nevis .... 95 

Fifth race, li 1-16 miles, aelllng:
Eleven Bells ..102 Lustlg -, -•• 
llnnpain .....l«ti Golden Ivy .. 
Henry Clay Rye.102 Jlngler .... . 
Bronze Wing ,.101 Eri-ula 

Sixth raie, «auson course.
Dan Collina ....10» Prince lload.ey i09
Vi ton ..................... i"« Ben Lear ...... »<v
i' lu vert oil ,.. 1KÏ El Chihuahua ,.105
Ikrlflc Welthoff.lflfi Happy Chappy 1|L 

Du»kv Secret .. 103
Koinomb)............ 99
Durbar ................. 00

tISTER, MAN- 
in and Teraulay- WhlteL 

Archambault .
Lmrby ............
Ralrd ......... .. -
Wilson ............
Ktrr .................
Williams ....

102. 183—502
145 172—491

V 244 192—580
. 211 193 189-503
. 182 123 135—440
. IDS 161 158—487

............3093

. 98
........... Ji®

....................!»
Parham .114

.. 92
CARDS.

I BARRISTERS, 
me Court, Par
ai Agent» Otta- 
imita, William

Average 510%. Total ...............
Sunshine!

Mitchell ..
Either ...
Ewart ...
Pringle ..
Hawley ..

Blaiidurn .
Hot Syrie*# Selection».

(Oaklawa.)
■ FIRST RACE)—Voltaic, Nepenthe, Mia» 
Gunn

9 V
. 150 192
. 198 163
. 18(1 161
. 177 258

... 90
W"".104

—Wild Iriebmnn, Toscan,
Waswlft.

FOURTH
tTtF^grRACE—Calabash, America 

Aguola.
SIXTH

TRACTORS.

130 YONGB 8l7. 
iter, joiner work 
le North 904.

95
95
94

SALE BEGINS TO-DAY RiAUB—Cornwall, Eclectic, >6in-99
Eelilng:

1 nau.

PORTR (IT 
24 West King-

8tepn .....................
lira 11 tlf»il and B.lOn 
Holly Berry ....106

DS.

HOBBERLIN BROS. SACRIFICE
Entire New Spring Stock of Woollens 

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BY LIRE

b Vl.EAN out 

381 Queen
New Orleans Selection».

' (Crescent City.)
FIRST RACE-—Wreath of Ivy, Belle of 

Portland, Inquisitive Girl.
SECOND UACE—Lemiard Joe Hnymen, 

Inspector Girl. Jim McGinnis.
THIRD RACE—Grand Opera, Augur,

°'FOURTH RACE—Spencerian, Cyqless, 

Whorler. „ , ,J
FIFTH RACE—St. Roma, Breaker, Bride. 
SIXTH RAVE—Dalesman, Goldaga, Sto

len Momenta.

-J

K MADE BY 
illy World. Ale 
World. dtf. I ENOUGH TO KILL 662 PERSONS.

W» Doubt Now Thnt !*'■• Jj*U 
, Stanford Wn« Pol.oned,

IBTY IN AM- 
■ ■ Toronto, 183

eneen City» Beat Toronto.
The Thursday night game between Queen 

Cltlee anil Toronto» raeuited In favor of San 
the former by 11 shigs. they liclng up 10 0? police Splllane 
at home and 1 aWay. Scora: 'cablegram from

Toronto__ -Queen C ty— Honolulu, saying : f
W. II. Ruins J. Nichons:)» The 8tanford bottle of bicarb
Y A. Fleming ' soda contained 43 drama 662 grain» ot
E.H. WnlHh.sk.... 9 J w 4'oreorau,sl<12 e)rychnlne. An examination of the or

G O Doherty H. Irving gans la Yo-day «H4- “at*

H***"-;:.* «SstfflSCSrrS

k&snK-. %?5sesîSrSîs?'ti6, Total ..............37 son In the bicarbonate ot
Total.........................tvt.li.. son , relatives and attorney». .

Mura Stanford hud in her possession

^r^ThT’wu.i7^

Franclaco. March 2.—Acting Chief 
to-day received a 

High Sheriff Henry ot
£'*w»ceiit City Card.

New Orleans, March 2.— First race, G 
furlongs, selling:
Meteoric ..
1 Iüt'l'O ....
Ownssa ....
MiMv'l B .
St Mercy Legs 100 
Knilliim .. .*..10®
IAdy Ray
Inquisitive Girl. 1lk>

Si'cr nd race, 5 furlongs:
McUoiisni .. ..193 Pail-- -r.-'O*
liispi-dor Girl ..IU7 Little Rose y77-
Jim MeGluols .197 Leonard Joe H. 112

Third race. 615 furlongs:
Dan e Music s:i )pcrntor .. ... m Krnncl.ro Selection.,
An  Alone .-.83 ^'".“of^trada'n loi Oakland.)

Vm'ziegW:'.:* W Chamblcc . ..194 FIR8T RACE 8oledad.

S*STS 8=1 “r." ~~
^Fourth’racei i " niMe, lininlleap: , | THIRD RAPE’Ijdbtensteln. Shell-

V.97 ^r.llmra’^l'ToVM^r.aan,. Maxc.U, (In- 

'?mh'rrara. Sfuriongs^Snt:"' -195 j nahar. RACE -Roek.wny, Galeway.

Syutlca ... ..1»» ;i""'»-|||?ab”f' .;;î£ ! WS,°XTH RAPE Squire Johnst'on. Tele- 1,,'Swan.

jîrîde*" ..*.lu9 i-adv Felix phone, Down Kntr,e,. V Î' Allan."*k.........9 Alex: Wheeler, sk. 8
Ftk?*Hlmjw‘"M“ Miss Vreek^ .’.".I® pa„ Francisco, March 2.- First rs-e, 3^ X-Murtwlr^ !' lïï

.l:'raL Hopper V.Ill si:,"lUat "."PC ^nn" Watsen ..W Ramona ................$ isk... 9 .
s"xtb rare, 11-16 mile»: Rill Bagwell... 1V vW .................. 1117 I î ï'MrttÈrwa. (i. W. Rritncll.

•SS£—sg ssm kis'rH ^i*
sroien Moments. 199 A*-"^ ; " ' ; ; : j j ' i’g JaVvanre. sk.... .17 ...Variylcsk-..

•nm" Huguenot .111 Captain AruoM.llt Badly Feed ..-$® ^  I« Granite. o ' wV.i e è

K ?£■K-T'-'yw v.'.ti SijST** V- S&.
Sk£ i" 1 j. .
na'/hlor' -"W .... ....... .. .. - .«2
Ere Vestordnv .19»

6 eaU"'.
' Fourih^aee:■iylles.^1»^ ...........

II Klr'w . 199 Arthur Hay ....l'ff 
le-, * Ulee ..... mV Petr,III

ftr,-............ . V. ".".ins ro»*-"

ÏÏZS':: J»::.. ..m»

Fifth rare, 6 furlong*.
Judge .................... l(-»
tVhoa RH1 -■
Roekswiy
Mngrane 
Toledo ...
Gateway - -- ip8 

Sixth race. 1 mil»:
M. Daughter ... « .
S Tolmson .........« ' '
T> Patrick ...» 6« iFhtar • • mS BUI ....W Telephone ..

WANTED

MEDIUM-SlZ- 
■sa. Box 4, .MKi Axiom .... ....195

,VS) Alllmht ................... 19*
. 1(4) Welle Portland.. 195

. .Kkl BcUlunte............ 195
Dallas ....................165
Aliev Commoner. 105 
Wreath of Ivy .ItO

Bill Holt 
America 
Calabash ..
Agnola Ssgo ...19= 
).aura v"an •

Sixth race.
Tel-- Nolr .. 
Eclectic .. 
Cornwall ..
N'anuan ..

iiof a fire whichAt one o'clock in the morning of February 28th,our stbrevvas.the necessary to
did considerable damage. A lot more damage was, done by the meay n V
put the fire out. The two causes together make a loss of $ ».<> » » ■ 1 h .
bv insurance. But still anoth'er loss comeson the heels of the
entire new spring stock of 05 patterns in high grade woolens was m «he sal«ro -
Orders were already being turned out from the new stuff ae • wa
an " Zip" ! goes our chances of getti g full price for the goods. hrom now on we
ha e cot to make a sacrifice on every uif vve sell. ^ e a' e game o ose 
for we know we shall not lose a single old customer and will gain many new ones, and 

. that means continued trade when profit prices are possible again.

CBS»

• WITH AT 
huy out lh 

unshed Jewelry 
; terme liberal: 
veen 310,0094*) 
1 World.

scene1

.102
0:

.107

Ramona. Iran 
Agnes

/
S'lTCRE AND 
ilugle furniture 
t and meet rf* 
e and Curtage,

Granite. 29 «ho<» Ip-
,»-iu» Granlt#»H won <1 friendly match p,!*?e.t Pork I**', uigtit by 29 shots.

Keore:
flP5?grh”she,T Henry dcnlea a ramor
that M ton Bertha Ant her
ford's secretary, and Miss Hunt, ner
m;RlÆ “
declared before she died that «he w.

,iolroned.

A —On Granit-: lee- -
Pn.sve-t Park. 

C. flmVy.
II. H Unit.
XV Fnrls-S.

t

[(>"•1 HAB r*-
rcyt. a>

To Hreall the Veer ,*67.

a 5m appropriating 1250.900 for an ln- 
ternstloual naval marine “"<* 
ee^ratlm, tOn|h* M* )glnan^Smg 

ir than Nov 1. *1907 in com mem-

me.it of Rngll»h speaking people^In 
Amerk-s at Jumeetown, Va., In 1

. 8

We are Obliged to Sell at OncexCOLLEGE - 
Iw term M*rcS 
Ils, llorrlsoii’ *

iiÜSSlEiSBgi
this stock quickly in order to purchase new stock for futuie tra e. ia

Sta" Thîsh'is îheNggest opportunity you ever saw in your life for Ordered Clothing, and 

it is one we never could have offered you had it not been for our disastrous re.

Orders filled in order as received. Terms are spot *asj*'
Fit and perfect satisfaction, absolutely guaran ee

Merchant 
•9 Tellers,

V to II». u,0 
her training »f Orleans Selection..

. (Panama Park.)
F|RHT RACE—Dlek Brown, G

^Second"BiACB—Hardlug. Banai.Crram,

! M TH I r”i7 RACE—M':zzen Mart. Hid Sliver. 
Felix Messer.

FOURTH RACE —
^^piFTll'ltACE—Sharp Bey. Padre. Green 

Rightful, No-

New
list.

ray Dal.

54-in. COLORED LUSTRES
‘sritBPr. g£

largê Rcwarp
we: Astarlta. Coruscate.

eath. on
StiarJaesscs
shades now in stock. .

LETTER ORDERS rtUPP» SAME DAY

FlauntCkJJnCTH RACE—Demurrer, T .107
............. 1*2

...10.1

I weta. PerU Progrnm.
Orleans, •Maren 2. First race, 4

'§Arr::E Bsr:::l
i. vbr Gore .... 191 Dick Brown .. . 1U 
xi.lIIh» ...lot Prims- Glenn ..11- 
IlMHT Hern .,.104 Kowiiiy Rye ■ H2 

Fécond race, 6 furiongs. aelllng.
:*::ÎSÎ SK&ü

&»* “S H,r"àov:,’ï®

i gî% SSïa er«- :iub

Panama
\iSjfi»

w-«•

New :«

b St. ïknis .. .19* 
Matt Hogan .. 7fJ* 
A Ihuln .. ....
•told Enamel .. 92 
True Wing ... 4®

VIS 197.194
-1-« CHARLES M, HOME

TORONTO ,

iI HOBBERLIN BROS. & C0
^■neasaeæ

. 19*

Bw.» i»^,4im

Uiany.. J?’ tb»

.-,%lMjJliuaee.
E; isos.

153 Yonge SCrecl, Toronto Frank Pearre .
i..'.’.'.'197

"100

:I

V

l

i

z
K

ê

BLOOD POISON
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e
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■

IfThe TerOMtO World are conetantly being assured that no Importance In a parliamentary sene* | 
wiA^vvww^vwuvv'v.vvvvvvv service equals that supplied by a private The premier1» motive In postponing an,

A Morning Newspaper published every company which makes It a point to appeal to the country may be set .down

'•xsaSùirsr- üstri'i^ssass
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. In Its plant and equipment To-day Issue taken by Itself Is plain enough, but
One year. Dally, Sunday Included <5.00 The World publishes an extract from what people would like to know la the
Three*”months « 125 an article on the Liverpool Corporation exact position he occupies with regard
One month “ •• .45 Tramway, originally printed In “The to Mr. Chamberlain's proposal*. Both
Six” rawthr1*6"”1 80Bdî7 f;SS Tramway and Railway World," which statesmen profess ardent admiration for
Four months " •• 1.00 explains the system In force in that each other, and to the ordinary mind
One°monthth* " " .25 clty wltb resard to the training and the difference between them la one of

These rstes Include postage all over Csn- employment of motormen. In Liver- degree rather than of principle. Arid 
ads. United States or Orest Britain. ' pool new men are in every case appoint- Mr. Balfour Is hampered by the know

TorontnnC'^e„Zîh.dellll™i '"ge'nM ed fir8t “ conductora> til hl8her P”1' l6d8e tha* Mr Chamberlain', support- Montreal. March 2.-(SpeclaI.)-"W«
in almost every town ond rlUag* of On- lions being filled by promotion. There erg have captured the Conservative or- Hamilton, Feb. 2.—(Special.) There» wJJ1 gtand or fau by tbe b,nt» iB xvhat
Urlo will Include free delivery st the above an age llmitatlon of between 21 and ganisations. As leader of the party he enough fads In the schools now with- H()n Raymond Pre(ontalne hae to say

Special terms to agent. ,nd wholesale 30 years and until recently there was must look beyond the house of commons out adding a savings bank,- declared abQut the auton mea8ure. Apart
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- an height limitation between 5 feet 6 to the country, and he finds that the William Bell at the meeting of the Inter- , ,h„ «,.,.-,.1.

-i-r.r,Le" r- rssisszîsæ;
Etieet North. Telephone No. 065. unfaIr to exclude smaller men from the co^t,w of ïï. ««tUuency wT was worih tooklng mto and they de- the fate of the measure. -

îmnpirN^/'pNriFS ! emninvment mmlttee of his constituency w it , ferred actlon for a month, so that they . All admit Quebec Province was de-
AdvertIsements *snd^aubscriptton* .re re- TanJldrt", fo, the pert of conductor ZticWe ^o« » clded* un*ratetul *° 8lr Chartea TUP

i'rS”iSS: must have a clear record -nd-ubmltto ^*^tSÏÏUÏ^ the W deficit in conn^Uon with the^publl- &

>rTheeWorMrcsn'beeoüu?ncdetst the fol- an educational test an a assurance that he would stand again A* special'comntittee was^ appointed to Interest of separate schools in Mant-
The World can he obulncd <*. elam,nation. Only th«= are ac- ^ what happened. Then Mr. '^KwtliSwKSu&JtSSSi over toba and they Calm that the western

cepted who are of robust constitution. recoenlze that the un- the management of the Hamilton Art members were quite justifie l in taking
of good physique and whose eyesight must ^ogntee that the un loern, 8 er Davld90n Was made Sir Wilfrid at his word when he Ue-
and hearing are certified as being per- Popularity of his government Is d"61 caretaker of the collegiate institute, dared that Manitoba cannot be coerc- 
* " ____ , w»h not so much to the fiscal question as to: wanted to Throw Him Oat.
feet. They are P 8Uper- Me education and liquor legislation, and councillor Collins and Road Superin- Whist Qnebce Did.
competent conductors under the s P ^ ^ of chlne8e labor lnt<> tendent Schwendlman had a scrap this ft is ,atao remembered that the Pro-
vision of an inspector tor a period . . th , th ' afternoon at a special meeting of the vlnce of Quebec threw the rights of the
varying from ten days to thre* weeks *>oulh Africa, not to spe lt of the 8 h, county council. The councillor threat- Manitoba minority to the winds and 
J7-,,-, obtain a certificate of com- ot Ume he haa 1)66,1 ln the aaddle- °nly |ened to have the superintendent thrown voted Laurier instead, and It is not 

and must oota ,. |M f _ a general election will darlfy the poll- out of the council chamber. The council likely they will trouble themselves very
petency. Conductors are not eltgtme I r atamsnhere and enable Mr Cham- repealed a bylaw defining the duties of much even If their Idol does back down
examination as motormen until they al atm p re " , . t the superintendent which was passed and save his government from going to
have had at least six months training certains proposals to be presented to at thg tagt meeting and restoied the pieces. The Quebec supporters of Sir 

. „ . th_n twenty-five years the electors on their own merits. That old bylaw. The superintendent was Wilfrid will be quite ready to sacrifice
FREE provincial GOVERNMENT. “d*re ^ tralnlng „ carrled out t* «■ why he wants a general election as authorized to spend up to $1000 on snoxv the pr,nclple of separate schools 1500

In January last the Province of motormen of the best class, specially early M Pœelble and lookp forward to 
Ontario had a general election,the main gelected tor the purpose and classes 
question at issue being government re- i are held at the depoto by a competent 
sponslblltty for electoral purity. It ln- I examlner, who affords candidates the
volved a matter of principle, lying at theore^ica] and mechanical assistance Editor World: Would you answer the 
the foundation of all representative thgy Baah candidate Is finally to„owing:
govemment-the right of the people to by the examiner on a car when i Are the natlonai anthems of Great
a fair and free vote at the poll* i the trafflc |g at lts „elght and .objected ! BrHa|n- United States and Germany
Greatly to their credit the result proved tQ tegtg wh,ch ,nvolve deBltng with all ;,dent|ca] ln tune? (a) says they are.
that many Liberals were prepared to the d|fflculUes known to arise In con- , Great Br|taln and the Unlted
place public duty above party atimi- nectlon wlth the duties ot motormen. i states are, but that Germany Is dit
ties and to cast their ballots in con- 0nce on the r6.ter any motorman Is ferent. (c) While acknowledging the 
demnation ot a system which threaten- , removed trom hls position who allows three countries may have "ithems with 
ed to make Ontario a byword and re- a car> properly equlpped, to ,et beyond ™ KiTg: (2$ The^tar
proach thruout the Dominion. Tne h|8 control, or passes a compulsory gpangled Banner; (3) Watch on the 
situation which then confronted the gtopplng station, or leaves "nffl car on Rhine, to honor each other, In' varying 
electors of the province has beep curl- any pub|iC highway, without handing airs, otherwise should « BrjUih band

rr •*—)Sf Sm k.s ,:h£.°.b£VKelectors of the whole country nave no pergon. ! whether God Save the King or America
to consider and determine. In conse- j Notwithstanding the fact that ln WBS intended when played.

ot Sir Wilfrid Laurler's action Liverpool, as in other British cities Please enlighten and oblige 
over the autonomy bill for the new awn|ng and operating their own trans- Three Subscribers,
provinces, the rights of the provinces portay0n service, the safety and con- 
and the people of the provinces are venlence 0f the travelling public is the 
seriously menaced and it becomes the paramodnt consideration to which 
bounden duty of every elector to make

»IflflliEfE II SCHOOLS /T. EATON C*DECLARES WILLIAM BELL SAYS RAYMONDPREFONTAINE mSTORE CLOSES AT S P. IW.
f ■ i-J

But Other Members of Education But the Montreal Witness Sees in Mt Extensive Demands Made That She 
Committee Will Look Into Sav- Sifton’s Resignation a Victory tor \, Might Send Pauper Children

Principle Over Fleshpots.

CUTAWAY PRICES
FOR MEN’S CLOTHINGto Canada.ings Bank Scheme.

?

The quality or style of our 
men’s clothing we will not dis- 

The reputation they hold 
is based on years of honest 
workmanship and sound judg. 
ment. We direct your attention 
to the special offer for Saturday 
which consists of 125 suits. 
These we sell Saturday at a re
duction of anything from 60 to 
95 per cent.

Special offer No.

Ottawa, March Î.—(Special.)—In the; 
house to-day Mr. Wilson of Lennox 
culled attention to the following Cana
dian Associated Press cable trom Lon
don : “Admiral Freemantle presided at 
a meeting at which was placed before 
the Southwark ratepayers Mrs. Close's 
scheme tor the emigration ot pauper, 
children to Nova Scotia. It was ex
plained that the Canadian government, 
Lord Mflkto, and the Duke ot Argyle j 
all favor the scheme, which further- 

would be a great pecuniary saving

CUSS.

i

more
to the ratepayers."

Mr. Wilson observed that the charlt- j 
able societies of our clties folmd the.r, 
resources already overtaxed ill provtd , 
ing for destitute immigrants, and ne 
am not consider the class refer, ed to 
in the despatch to be desirable versons 
tor canaxia. He asked to what extent 
tne government was committed to me
P™he prime minister, by w^y of reply, 

Wilson a copy of M.s.

lowing News Stands:
Windsor Hall ..........................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall .................Montreal.
J. Walab, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ............. ..
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and alt hotels and newsdealer».
St. Denis Hotel ................. hew T<,rk-
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.^^
John McDonald '!!!.!" Winnipeg. Man.

.. Winnipeg, Man

2 comprises 
150 raincoats on which even 
greater reductions have been 
made.

ed. ftC‘<1
fnThese raincoats are 

smart, general purpose gar
ments, useful alike for rainy and 
raw weather.

In our regular stock of cloth- 
g are three lines of suits which 

sell at $ 1 o.50, $ 12.50 and $15.00. 
They are object lessons in pre
vailing fashions and at the price 
occupy a position of their own.

f,"."ic7 Fil, ^
,...*t.!foh‘Æ
Stands and Traîne. -

T. A. McIntosh .... 
Raymond & Doherty 
All Railway News

sent to Mr. __
Close's suggestions to the department. 
These were: .__.

(1) A grunt of 320 acres of free land 
ln the Northwest Territories for each 
party of tour adults and twenty child
ren, the land tii be suitable tor mixed 
farming with timber, shelter and water. 
Jn a .section of country within one 
hour's ride from a railway and ln a ell- 
mate suitable tor children.

(2) The government to provide tlm-1 
her for building suitably houses, farm 
buildings and sheds for such a party ! 
as mentioned above.

(3) A grant of improved and cleared 
land ef eighty acres per party ot four i 
adults and twenty children In the dis- [ 
trlct between Montreal and Ottawa, 
suitable for sbeh children as the poor 
law guardians might consider unfit by , 
reason of health or tender years tor the 
long journey to the west; also as a 
training ground from which to prepare 
children tor more advanced farming 
operations.

(4) The government to provide such 
parties with free timber for dwellings 
and farm stock.

(5) A modification ot the settlement 
regulations to suit the.condltldns of the; 
case.

The reply of the deputy minister was ! 
that while the minister iwas not un-, 
favorably, disposed towards the proper | 
sals there were some points ln connec
tion with the scheme that cou.d not 
be entertained. A grant of 640 acres 
In the Northwest was promised, but no 
timber could be provided by the gov- 
ernment except the free right to cut It.

As ,to proposition ot free farms be
tween Ottawa and Montreal, it was 
pointed out that theré are no Bbmin-. 
Ion lands ln the district and the pro- ; 
perty desired could only be had by pur
chase from the present owners.

The house adjourned at 1L

in ei
to
utmiles away, when they are told that a 

contrary policy means a change of gov- 
Miss Alice Stiff was added to the ernment. They will drop the (clauses 

staff of assistants at the public library little men and chter for Laurier, 
by the board this afternoon. The ex- Hon. Mr. Tarte still continues to 
terior ot the library building will be wr|te about equal rights, and those 
painted, and the building committee wbo W|8h to deprive a portion of the 
was Instructed to put shelves in the ^puigtion of their Just dues. It has 
west side of the building for the display ln tact bgg,, a very few years since 
ot books and have the reference room Ml._ -parte .candallzed this province 
moved farther back. by describing the splendid Rchools of

• "Pud" Myers, who was acquitted on Winnipeg and comparing them with 
an insanity charge this morning, was thoge Qf gt Bonlface to the great dls- 
nrrested again this evenlng on the advantage of the latter. 
charge of trespassing on the premiSes Speca, gisi„lflc«nee.
? Yin ^ mV ovlrWa i^ and h7h« Le Canada, referring editorially to theWshea^wrao^dLb^dkges resignation of Hon. Clifford Sltton,hls h^ gapped in bandagM^ gtateg; ..Hlg reg|gnatlon et thlg tlmg

®*re**“f p . . - .h ,tv has special significance, the gravity of
Charles Hurton, caretaker qf the y which It would be puerile to disregard. 

hf*. -^«1 to be to low to he hag ret|red wlthout geeking to
^hV>.W,heMWM n<>t eXpe 1 d ° overthrow the government, which has 

WHo'ÜL nf nick Roach have received had hla support tor so long, hls resig- wrrTtortle^llytoTto^rre^Tuîè “8
Hospltal. He was well-known as a vU-Uone.jMdi'
wrestler and glass blower. He was shot for the constltutlonof the C°“P
four times bv John Boon, with whom he ,ry- R he is trying to provoke others
had refused to take a drink. *° desert and place Sir "Wilfrid Lauriernaa rerusea to tane a arm*. (he minority, he will assume the

None of the three answers Is abso- TRAINING OF MOTORMEN, responsibility of a crisis much more
lutely correct But C. comes nearest --------- grave than he undoubtedly bargains

. the fact. The words and music of "God in a recent report on the Liverpool tor. The moment one of the essential
_ . everything else must give way, the # „ .. win»" the British national , . , „ the fnllowtn» is articles of the constitution Is attackedIt a matter of conscience whether he poeltlon ot the employes has been in- anthemh w™e%robably composed by ,6lectrlc rallway a6rvlce 8 ,by a faction, or group It Is not the

shall or shall not support the reaction- fln|tely bettered 8lnce the street rail- Henry Carek and It was first perform- noted: ^ 'Party but the confederatlon Itself that
ary proposals fathered by the Domin- ed from lvate nandg. m ed ln 1740. but an earlier origin has | No man Is engaged by the department j. endangered. .

- The maintenance of the full rights ,and conductors was 13 hours and 11 jg ent|tied to claim the anthem aervlc£ .dement ofPhls career from question of 1896 and the attitude of Kir
and privileges ot the provinces of Can- mlnuteg> lt lg now 10 hours per day tor ag peculiarly her -own. The time was ™ce^ a statem gchool- and hlg re. Charle* Tupper ahd the present pre- 
ada ln the management of their own - gjX dayg in the week. Wages were In- adopted in France ln 1776, and It has must subsequently be supported by rll'®r thereto. Le Journal remarks Had 
local affairs is not only strictly in line Creased fifty per cent, and free uni- been u55d1at.^arloaadtlm personal references. Candidates must ^VeTlilmph^f Justice IndYfghTthe
with the true Intent and meaning of the , formg provided. Every motorman and tf0„ai air. It still remains 1 he wlvere to eiisure1 thTpossession results would have been m»re com-
British North America Act,' but lt Is , conduct0r wbo has been ln the service tune of the Prussian national "tiemiy severeto e reports In Plete. and a dangerous agitation of
Intimately associated with the future for twelve months, whose general con- hymn, "Hell dir lm Rlegerkrant*.' t,y uh thelr dally WOrk. In which the ill-feeling to-day Is the-di-
welfare and prosperity of the whole duct 8atigfactory and who has not t0“m™'\v H\.nrich Har ^dUton.aiT applicant, submit to a ItoW^llr‘sHt’on represen^6!^toe

nation. It Is as Impossible tor the asgoelated with any accident re- ag B gong for the-birthday 6f*>lcal "'^IcîLe^wh^àre’ "robust cabinet "the sectarian passions which de-
Domlnjon parliament to legislate in any | qulring compensation, Is, allowed five ot Christian VII. of Denmark. It was . t^°®®uarte. ac „ood nhysloue and prlved our countrymen In Manitoba ot 
satisfactory manner for provincial !d annua, hollday with pay. and arranged In its present form for "y^lght and hearing are eerti- their most cherished rights and have
needs as it Is tor the Dominion govern- i ^ claggeg have been formed en- «Ian use by E1. 0. Sh-macher In ^sTlng Perfect. A.B Indicating •mtiated «ame campaigns with re-
ment to control the titling to an increase of pay. Benefit, ^n(£,rt“ed tn 1871 has no official na- bTrtdnV*, ‘eût” thrt‘atoOUt" 30 formation. Hls resignation was expect-
provinclal affairs. Str Wilfrid Laurier athletic and thrift societies have ticnIi anthem, but probably "Die Wacht *l„*aytb® .^gmmber of candidates ed. It Is In keeping with hts previous
has recognized this when he provided been established and toe men have the am Rhein,"-written by Schneclrenburg- Pfr cent, o satisfactory are attitude viewed ln the HeSit of the

machinery in his autonomy bill for j t f relation rooms and er ln 1840 and -set .to.music by Karl ;*^fedrele -present conditions, and the demands of
the supervision ot the separate «hoolB atm^ ^ound, ^e *L«^fare la 1 Wilhelm to 1864 ^vTctme a i Fo^^lng their appointment, candi- hls constituents who were hi, only

established by It. To have been consis- 1 two centB and accounted for no less than njuional song during the great 'war ot i^ent^conductors mider'the^SwS- I For Principle,
tent the authority that placed. the ' ninety per cent, of the total tickets 1870-71. . ‘Vision of an Inspector for » period ! The Witness says: “That the sep-
separate schools in a position ot ah- - gold- The lnCome tor the year ending The United States government has, yar from ten dayjJ to tbree weekB- arate school clause in the bills giving
solute independence as regards the prO: Dec „ 1903- waa $2,657,416 and the !?6ver bn^ln both during which time the probationer must autonomy to Saskatchewan and Alberta.h..,..... su; Si ™. ..p.;,'hT."y,6.«„rî.i,S;,SL,.n-f: :a.'ss™“:s;7.“:*£
ed some means for the exercise of pJug |101g 2gB WBS disposed of as Star Spangled Banner" t's Instructed to * P under whom be is Instructed 1 ernment was a foregone conclusion,

control over them. But this fol,owg: sinking fund <267,800, Interest be saluted on occasions ofreremony. being placed ln-charge of a car. That Is to say It was so Unless the
. «067 970 renewal and I" the navy regulations of 1908 all offi- , conductors are eligible tor ap- last vestige of principle and conslst-on loans <267.270 reserve renewal a"d |cerg and are ordered to stand w L^U^nt to the h^gher posltlons of ency waa sacrificed. Office would in-

depreciatlon <320,810. The balance ot - attention whenever that air Is played, JJ,otormen and they are afforded fad»- j deed have had charms If Mr. Slfton 
<160,406 was applied to the relief of the .and It Is therefore accorded the same their own time tor fitting them- ihad been found able to eat hls own
general rate. Figures like these make respect as Is given In British nations ge,*es for examination. AppÛcants are words and to turn hls back upon the

the attemntu of Interest- Ito God Save t*l? . In8'1. . In1 J not eligible for examination as motor- one cause he so strenuously advocated. P ..î - Society of The Cincinnati In the State until they have had at least six ln the past, and tor which advocacy
to show that municipal of Rhode Island offered a gold medal nthg. tra|njng and are not less than ! the west so well rewarded him. His

ownership In Britain Is a failure. What for the best air or tune to be used In. rg of ^ ’ The training- of pro- ! successful opposition to separate
would the profits be If five cents was singing the words of “My Country ti motormen Is carried out by schools In Manitoba was hls chief po

of Thee,"and Itwas awarded toArthur J of motornjen of the best ; lit leal papltal and he appears to have
everything e,se .the puhHc benefit ,1s ™ ^
the guiding consideration ot the city: her of chaPt6™v°fn g^erallv «uentiÿ held^at the depots by a com-
authorities. 16“|6H68 5.nd ÎI?'nr latent examiner, who affords candi-

adopted a® a substitute ror tne a4r riatau nil th#» thDovptieal and mechanical PREMIER BALFOUR'S OUTLOOK. 1 "God Save the King." which Is uni- £?^ance"that ig required; , .
Premier Balfour has succeeded In pi- v< really recognized as^the British na- After a perlod of g|x month8- train-

loting his party thru the shoals and tl°*îal11?Jrr.t1l<î,Atihehn dîemited In the in8T. a candidate may sabmit himself for 
narrows of the debate on the address Buffalo ^arks last summer a" test was priest to toT'wUrenU lndll
and has at last emerged with a majority given by the bandmaster to ascertain y 1 a car whelP the trafflc is
of sixty, notwithstanding the abstention the relative P°pularltJ..gtaY CSoanglJd tit 'ts height, and subject them to tests 
of the Ulster Unionists. Hls chief Amcrlca and the ”t r p g. which Involve them ln dealing with 
troubles arose over the eternal Irish Banner aad latt6r w°^ln a waj»-,uii the difficulties that are known to
problem and were largely of hls own A GREATER BRITON. with the°^dutkTof^motoLen.^IfTpro-
creatlng. From the disclosures which . world- Come with me and In batloner passes this examination satts- have been made tt Is clear that the gov- Editor World. Come aith me ana m factorUy he reee,veg e certlflcate of
ernment has been coouettlmr with the your lmag ns"t on watch Wo,fe as he competency, and Is then eligible tor pro- 

, , glides down the St. Lawrence and steals motion. A similar system of promotion
question of an extension of local gov-, heightE of Quebec and then, ns I by examination Is carried on thruout
ernment in Ireland, and the bare suspi- ; : . ..who ;the service, and has been found of thecion of the establishment of a national he ,ay« dy,n8- a*M the question, who advantage The ingpector who

”■* rr^nrlc,"
ZZ’72Zo',Z -"«i «— -î- ~ — -m- -»• s,*" ”” “ "ny “ "*“•
The circumstances arc Indeed as curl- ! wo"den waU« ot En8'and <Great Brl" 
ous asi any that have been made known __ ,
in ihc recent history of that "most dis- Bay, and listen to Nelson's “Englandln the recent history or that most dis | (Great Brltaln) expects that every man get beyond hls control, or passes a

Sir Antony was tbtg day wlll do hlg duty-" The enemy compulsory stopping station, or leaves
given a freer hand as permanent under , waa defeated. Now the enemy was his car on any public highway without
secretary ln order that he might take France. handing it over to the charge of some

nf hl- Unown home rule pro- ! °nce more look at the field of Water- competent person, advantage of hts known home rule pro-, ]oo ^ Hgten to Welllngton ugklng
clivitic». He thought he had secured bfs merif “What will they say of us in
hie chief’s approval of a council on In- ! England?” Once more the enemy was
diah lines, which Mr. Wyndham, In hls defeated, now the enemy was Napo-

• w-"”"" « ~*7" In at ,h.
did not know contained an elective ele- Vatican of Rome and we will see who 
nient. Lord Dudley, the lord lieutenant, Napoleon, the great would-be empire 
approved of Sir Antony's connection builder, considered was the greatest 

. . „ , er.emy of France and nil humanity,
with the Dunrayen scheme, and Mr. i now I ask you to weep with me
Wyndham, in ignorance of the appro- - if Canada, In this her hour of destiny, 
val officially censured Sir Antony tor shall not be able to find a greater Bri

tain to stop Rome, with her smiling 
French face and gloved hand, snatching 

. from humanity's brow the Jewels that 
The net result of the debate Is that have 'no price, and for which rivers of

British blood have flowed, namely, re-
. , . ___ _ _Ilglous. civic and Intellectual freedom.hangs on various separate threads, the ,s»ng n> Brltong who llve a greater
failure of any one of which would prob-

shovellng.
Ad-led to the Staff. cla short Liberal Interregnum.

national airs. 1 SI

125 Men • Suits, in both single and double-breasted style, these are the 
remnants of several different line* we wish to clear out. They are 
fine aH-wool Scotch tweed In brown and grey checks and mixtures 
also some fancy worsteds, lined with best quality of Italian, well I 
tailored and guaranteed perfect fittings, sizes SB to 42 re- a as I
gu-lar prices $10.60, $12.60, and $13.50, Saturday........ O'oO I

150 Men’s Raincoats, made from Imported English cravenette cloth, In B 
-dark grey pepper and salt pattern and herringbone and lndlstlhct I 
stripe, made In long loose box style, with vertical pockets and cuff I 
on sleeve, mohair shoulder and sleeve linings, checked 
body lining, sizes 34 to 46, regular $10 and $12.60, Saturday

Men’s Blue and Black Suita, ln all-wool soft finish dlay worsted, both 
single and double-breasted style, Italian linings,sizes 34 to

i

6.96 *

10.6044
Men’s Black Suits, ln fine soft finish Venetian arid clay worsted cloths, 

all made up In the latest and best new Spring styles, ln both single- 
breasted and three button cutaway, best quality of linings i A r* fl 
and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44......................................... . I Z»0U

quence

Toronto, March 2.
Men’s Fancy Worsted Suita, from best quality of Imported English clothe, 

ln neat brown checks and Indistinct stripes, new Sprin 
patterns and ln single-breasted style perfectly tailored . 16.00

SPRING SHIRTS AT REDUCED PRICE . •
440 only, Men’s Fancy Colored Shirte, In fine cambric and fancy corded 

material, open back and front, the popular short bosom style, de
tached double end link cuffs, large full bodies, best make and finish, 
a large assortment of up-todate patterns to Choose from, sises 
14 to 16 1-2 Inches, regulsr price $1 and $1.26, Satur- r
day

TEST OPINION OF PUBLIC MEN S NEW SPRING H*TS.
Every day brings in* new hats. Already we have I 

in stock something to please every fancy. The prices I 
are as numerous as the styles, so that any features or | 
any person can be suited.

T
Continued From Page 1.

had been put from the chair, and then 
he arosq, and said ln reply;. "My hon. 
friend iegetring into the habit of mov
ing the adjournment of the house 
dally. But if he finds some pleasure 
ln that nobody can find any very great 
displeasure, and I do not think tt con
cerns the house very much that he 
should continue to pursue such 
a course. Mr. Maclean says that 
it I had ln my pocket the resignation 
of Mr. Sutherland it would be my duty 
to give It to the house. The hon. gen
tleman is quite right in that; tt is 
the only thing, in ,-Which I can agree 
with him. For once I congratulate him 
on being correct in his law, if not in. 
hls facts. He stated that he had reason 
to believe I had that resignation ln my 
pocket. I would be glad to know where 
the hon. gentleman obtained such In
formation. I do not think he will ven- i 
ture to tell It to the house, and If he | 
does 1 shall afford him now the oppor-1 
tvnity of doing so."

"I wlll tell tne right hon. gentleman ! 
what I think," Mr. Maclean asserted, 
rising from hls seat, but the prime 
minister cut him short.

"Oh, no," said Sir Wilfrid, "I want 
my hon. friend to tell me wheie he 
got the Information that at this moment i 
I have In my pocket the resignation ot 
the minister of public work» But I 
think I know the source of hls Informa
tion. I think tt is to be found ,n hls 
uwn fertile Imagination. I am afraid 
there is no other source than that, be-1 
cause, us a /natter of fact, I hav.- not 
the resignation of the minister of public j 
works. He has never offered It to me. 
and If Mr. Sutherland had: offered me 
hls resignation simply because hts 
health was not goed I can tell Mr. |
Maclean that I would have asked the [ 
minister of public works to ke.-p hls 
resignation back."

"Hear, hear," came from many of. 
the Liberal members.

Sir Wilfrid continued: "I would have 
told the minister of public works that 
members on both sides of the house, , 
with one single exception, would be glad : 
to know there was hope that he would ‘ 
take his place again ln this bouse as 
minister of public works. Mr. Suther
land has not offered me his resignation, 
and I am very thankful that he has' not.

Ought .to Hove the Piy.
“One observation more," said Sir Wil

frid In conclusion: "Mr. Maclean says 
that the member tor London, who is 
acting as minister of public k-orks, 
ought to have the pay. Well, apparent
ly that question does not trouble Mr.
Hyman himself, and I don't see why lt 
should trouble my hon. friend, Mr- 
Maciea.n."

Having made the motion to adjourn,
Mr. "Maclean availed himself of hls pri
vilege to speak again.

"The prime minister," he said, “has 
two great weaknesses, one Is that one 1 
of making the effort of his life, and 
me other that of taking refuge in per
sonal friendships when violating the 
constitution." ,

Crie» of "Oh! Oh!"
"Hon. members opposite may Jear, I 

but what are the farts? If we have a 
constitution we ought to respect i'. We 
ought not to be constantly violating it 
because lt suits party exigencies, and 
because the prime minister Is afraid to 
test public opinion ln the Province of I 
Ontario. It Is very nice, Indeed, to 
hear about personal honor and regard 
for a minister who, unfortunately, hap
pens to be 111, but there are more than 
personal matters to be conk dc-ed In 
toe conduct of public business. We want meet him every day and I am glad to 
o minister of public works who has the ; m<.et him, but j wouid like to see him 
endorsatlon of his constituents and that : i,, this house enjoying all the honors 
we have not, and we do not know how he l8 entitled to. I trust that the 
Umg we may be without such a minis- prime minister will give the hon. mem- 
ter-- her for London hls full dignity; and at

. the same time maintain the principles 
of the-constitution."

This concluded the discussion and the 
house went into committee of supply.

*»

Saturday Selling
Men’s Hats, Csjle end Children’s Tahi-’o-Shanters, a full and complete 

assortment for early Sprinff 'Weriri.
Men’s New Shapes In English Derby and Fedora Hate, | I n« IEATON’S special price............ ............................................. ...! . 1-00 I
Men’s English Hatâ, derby arid fedora atyles, calf leather .sweat- I {a I ■’|

bands, silk trimmings, price ...... ................................ ’ 1 *0U | |
Men’» American Derby and Soft Hats, raw or bound edges, Russian 

leather sweat-bands, in all thfe leading colors for Spring a a 
wear, price

no

* proper
would have been too gross a violation 
of provincial rights to be successfully 
defended. The result is that the pro
vincial governments wlll be helpless to 
withhold public money tor the separate 
schools no matter how Inefficient they 
may be. These schools being the crea
tion of the constitution equally with the 

1 provincial government itself cahnot be 
subordinate to lt nor under its control.

Proposals such as these violate all 
sound democratic principles arid are a 
flagrant Invasion of the rights ot the 
provincial government, as secured by 
the British North American Act. They 
raise again In concrete.form the same 
Issue which the Liberal party fought 
and won and which placed Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In power. History records un
fortunately many cases of thef betrayal 
of great principles whether frém mer
cenary motives which do not enter here, 
or by the powerful and unseen action of 
Influences possibly from their -nature 
and character too Intimate to be resist-

Men’s American Derbys, In the new flat set brim and taper- q a 
Ing crown, ln black and the new brown, price .............. ... L‘ V

Also better qualities ranging In price at $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $4.80 and $6.00.
All tie newest designs In Men’s Cape and Children’s Tam.’e-8hantsrs, 

among our many new styles of men’s cape arid children’s tame are 
two particularly attractive styles, the "Palm Beach,’’ for men, in 
mixed tweeds, also the "Buster Brown" tam-o'-shanters, ln 
shanters. In a variety of colors, at .......................................

We have 8 dozen odds and ends In tweeds snd serge hook-down Cape, 
silk and satin linings, regular prieee are 25c and 36c,

. Saturday morning to sell at........ ......................................

ed

•75
the standard fare? But here as tn

19THEY’VE GOT THE HABIT.
BUY BOYS’ CLOTHING THAT IS RIGHT.fanaasan Shaken and One Vesti

bule Shuttered Late Last Night.
Here is a splendid opportunity to start your boy in I 

the right sort of clothes at the right price. For Satur- I ' 
day we have picked out some two-piece and three-piece 
suits to sell at great reductions. The clothing is sty
lish and manly, just the kind the boy likes to wear.

Then there are some reefers and other suits that 
sell at the regular price; ât that they are Worth more 
than we ask you for them.

Lest night, at 11.30, the passengers 
on a Carlton and College ear and a 
College and Yonge car received a shak
ing up and a scare. The Cclteye and 
Yonge car was standing at Margueretta 
and College-streets, unloading passen
gers.

The other car came along at con
siderable speed. The motorman failed 
to stop ln time and lt crashed Into the 
College and Yonge car.

The veptibule was smashed to pieces. 
Fortunately no one was injured. The 
car was taken to the hospital.

GIRI-S BADLY HURT.

Misses May and Florence Evans, 242 
Cottlngham-etreet. who were severely 
hurt In an accident on Poplar Plains 
Hill, while tobogannlng on Wednesday 
night, were reported last night to be 
doll|g well, and strong hopes are felt 
of their recovery. Drs. Henwood, Ash
by and Foster are In attendance.

t
'

I
ed. But seldom, It ever, has lt shown 
an Instance of the leader of one of the 
great parties ln the state not only 
crucifying principle In hls own person, 
but Inviting and expecting his party to 
Join him ln trailing Its honor In the dust. 
In this we believe Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will find himself mistaken. What On
tario dld-to'lts government tor the sake 
of electoral purity the Dominion must 

^do for the sake of provincial rights and 
democratic principles. The Issues are 

momentous' tor the future of Can
ada to permit of the play of any other 
than purely patriotic motives. It Is 
not a question of wresting the situation 
to party advantage, but It is emphati
cally a moment when everything must 
give place to a firm resolution on no 
account whatever to permit this dan
gerous precedent to be created, but to 
oppose to the utmost this endeavor 
to shackle the governments of the new 
provinces. In thin emergency no one 
should stand tor party, but all be for 
the state and the rights of a free people.

Boys' 3-piece Suits, made from all-wool domestic 
tweeds, In neat dark grey and brown mixtures, 
coats single and douhje-breasted, with Italian 
cloth linings, knee pants, sizes 27 to 
32, regular $4.00, Saturday ........

Beys' 2.plece Suite, ln fine all-wool Imported tweeds, 
In neat dressy patterns, In Norfolk Jacket style, 
coats boy pleated and belted at waist, beet lin
ings and trimmings throughout, sizes 23 
to 26, regular $4.00 to $6.00, Saturday

Beys’ “Reefer Jacket»,’’ Spring weight, mpde from 
all-wool navy blue cheviot -finished serge, dou
ble-breasted, brass anchor buttons,
Italian linings, sizes 21 to 28 ............

Boys’ Reefers, Spring weight. In all-wool English 
covert cloth. ' double-breasted, Italian 
lined, sizes 21 to 28 ........................... ;

Beys’ 3-plece Suite, In navy blue and black worsted 
serge or clay twill worsted, made in single or 
double-breasted styles, good linings and trim
mings. sizes 27 to 33, at $6.00, $6.00 
and ...................................................

t
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iIt may be pointed out that any mo- 

tain) cleared for action In Trafalgar torman is removed from hls position
who allows a car, properly equipped, to

3 19thressful country."

I 95too

Good Health 
and Success

Bubble».
A capital crime—murder.,
End men—hangman and undertaker.
A plucky man can always draw oil 

hls sand bank-
Even n proud lawyer may appear ln 

a modest suit.
It Is not always the spoony actor 

who gets a, stirring part. ,
Many a man wears a pensive look 

because of hls wife's expensive gown.
The Daughter of the Regiment may 

not be the only girl with an army of 
admirers.

A Pennsylvania fellow may be In the 
state to think he to the Maine guy.

Being in.a pickle doesn’t always make 
a girl lose* her sweet look.

How can a woman pocket her pride 
when she has none?

Electric door bells are an Invention 
that, to succeed, must be pushed.

The person who stands on ceremony 
often deserves to be sat down upon.

Alimony, with some women, to ln re- 
Paris, March 2.—-M. Doumergue. who al*ty _6P°"s of war. 

was for many years head of the colonial 2 ne doctar attends a swell gathering 
office, has been Interviewed by The when a patient has the mumps- 

'Petit Journal with reference to the ter- A polished gentleman will not admit 
„ . rible atrocities on natives In the French , at he.5ee« h « own

willingness of all sections ot the minis- Congo, alleged to have been committed ! Are the passengers who 'sit close strengthens
terlallst party to administer the fatal by M. Cogue and hls associates In the street railroad contractor»? human body
blow, and the chances are he will sue- ! colonial service. fnArl6h-,r6d„blood- , ,
.,, The ex-minister stated that he had pickpocket suggest.7 Hooks and eyes. Indigestion, sleeplessness,

re, d.ln maintaining hls precarious foot- never known s|mMar rase in hls ex- Sometimes you have to have a wall headache. Irritability, nervousness, lack 
hold dining the remainder of the ses- periehce, tho he had heard of men go* paper man hanging around the house. Qf energy and strength and failure of
sion. But when a government can do ■ Ing mad after being Introduced Into the II » to° much to expect the Inmates the bodily organs to perform their func-
no more than totter along, even with a mldst °f sava6e life of 11 lunatic asylum to work on crazy tions are almost Invariably the result
nominal maloritv of 83 it '« The Btory of several natives being <î'*ilta\.. , ^ of poor, weak, watery'blood.

, » . obliged to consume soup made from hu- A girt doesn t care to be called a The use of Dr. ■ Chase's Nerve Food
mercy of the unexpected. Lord Rose-, man remains Is confirmed by M. Du- “peach" Just because you think she's to completely overcomes these symptoms
bery's ministry under» somewhat slmt- : boi*. an eye witness: who has come ba- k be pitied. and by filling the whole system with
lar conditions, and torn by tnterne.1 dis-! f,rom tbe Congo disgusted .at the cruel- ** new vigor gives new hope and conli-

ties practised by hls countrymen. Mid-Winter Excursion». dence and replaces weakness and dis-
jorlty of a small house theto, =He declares that at the prison of To Washington, March 2, 3. 4, 16, and ease with health and strength.
3 y , _ , 1 ,U'e l°oue;ht fheie Bangui It Is quite a common thing for April 7. Florida and New Orleans,' Dr Chase1» Nerve Food. 50 cents a
was a, deficiency of cordite eartriflges, j the natives to be starved to death. On j March 1 to 6. via Lackawanna Railroad box " 6 boxes fur <2.50 at all deule-s
and Premier Balfour may at anyltlme on6 occasion 58 women and children from Buffalo. Lowest rates; choice of or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto,
be relegated to the cool shades of f>ppo- P6™1h?d- and thelr thl" bodies were routes. Apply to A. Leadley, C.À.. To- j The portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
sltlon on some point ot equally limited theriver^ hr°Wn °Ver 6e C ff8 ‘nt° v v°’ °r Fred P" Fox’ D P A" Buffalo. Chase, the famous receipt book author.

1 I are on every box.
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GO HAND IN HAND WHEN THE 

BLOOD IS KEPT PURE AND 
RICH BY 660 iDr. Chase's 

Nerve Food *,T. EATON C9-..it. Yet nobody is to resign and every
body Is satisfied.

I
the life of Mr. Balfour's administration Red blood means health, strength, 

courage, cheerfulness, power of endur
ance and a well-nourished brain, that 
likes *o accomplish things- 

The secret of health Is, after all, in 
the blood, tor with an abundance ot 
rich, red blood the nervous system is 
nourished and sustained, the lungs, 
heart, stomach, liver and kidneys 
filled with the vigor and energy necee 
sary to accomplish thelr work and 
theire is no room for weakness and dis-

MtMCIPAL OWNERSHIP AND PUB
LIC SAFETY. 190 YONOE ST., TORONTO

WHlr^» the Iasi few days there have 
heeq three street car accidents all due , ably bring it to a-Plose- It Is precisely 
either to incompetence, lack of training ! the situation calculated to bring out the 
or neglect nf instructions on the ! premier's unrivalled power of dexterous

Britain than.ypur sires ever d-reamed 
of, now Is the hour and Ottawa Is the 
place, but where, o where is the man?

Paul Lincoln.

f The medicinal value of 
V any kind of liquor depends 

upon it’s purity.
II it’s from Miehie’s It’s goed.

part of motormen. Manager Fleming and tactful leadership, and to conflrmi 
now says that at a conference held him still more strongly In his determl- 
on Wednesday afternoon it was decld- nation t» follow the vialmedia as 
ed to dismiss the motormen who
responsible for the recent mishaps. \ he will be helped by the evident un- 
This drastic, step is no doubt designed 
to Impress the public with the Idea that 
the directors and management' of the 
Street Railway Company

Horrors of French Congo. are
-,
r

long as lt is possible to do so. In this Hotv It 1» Known.
The right hon. gentleman," continued 

Mr. Maclean, “wants to know hpw I 
know that he has In hls pocket the 
resignation of the minister of public 
works. I will tell hlm. I believe that 
Ml-. Sutherland, from a sense of -public
honor and public responsibility, would London, March 2—Among the lascar 
long since have plaeed hls resignation crew of a steamer which arrived In the 
at the disposal of hls leader. I leave Clyde the other day was a young man 
the case there, and I say that the ore- who was Identified from foreign advices 
sent state of affairs is not satisfactory received ln Glasgow as the son of a 
and ought to be corrected. I hope yet Burmese prince. ther the adventurous youth, now
to bring the prime minister to my way ; His story to that having a longing to ed In clothes of the latest fase» 
of thinking on this matter. He 1* not see Great Britain, he ran away from turns as a first-class passenger on 
above changing hls mind. I bel eve school and shipped as a lascar. the vessel upon which he came i
that since yesterday a wonderful change On Instructions received from hls fa- country as a lascar, 
has come" over hls mind, and perhaps 
over hls heart as well, and that we 
shall see a very pronounced modifica
tion of the policy which he announced 
the other day. (Hear, hear.) I have 
the greatest respect tor the acting min
ister of public works (Mr. Hyman).- I

were . ease.
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food builds up, 

aoSL Invigorates the whole 
• because it actually forms

Michie A Co.Prince's Son ai Lascar.nervousare commend- 
ably alive to thelr duty to the travellers 
who avail themselves of the 
transportation It provides. But the 
real responsibility for these

7 King at. w„means of
ftaccidents

does not lie so much with the Indtvid- 
ual motormen as with the company 
itself, which apparently has ..
Of any kind with regard to the 
of candidates for such a responsible 
poeltlon ami ne reserve ot qualified men
SSSUT*

The citizens

ti--.
no system 

training «tensions, went out because a small ma-
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Saturday Bargains] Dt.KOHR’S RESTORED
case» cured In one month in Pari». The Nation»! 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for ue» 1 
In the Insane Asylum» where, as *»%ell known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
In its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy ts 
endorsed by all governments sad ts now used as •

JL Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
—_ and Germany. Stops loaeea In from.seven ts U» days
■^55. an that they never retnro. Drains entirely eea« 

after a few day's treatment. The akin become, clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headache* disappear. No more wcak me* 
morv the mind become, bright and active A Pood 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cura ne marier
how chronic th. case. Ju.t send ns today your name 
and address plainly written and as day. trtmtmetrt 
of Restorine Will be sent FREE in plain sealed pad* 
a»e. Do not hesitate a moment. We will UettjN 
with success and with Noneat confidence.

ROHR MEDICINE 60., F-O. Oiuwe*wSa*1. MONTREAU

El SHOE MEESTABLISHED 18*4.

m i t

i A Saving la Combluatlen tats

«wï»î

wSSnp
inch. reg. *4. for 88,40.__________ _____

POULTRY NETTIH»:NEW-
vCOSTUMING

FABRICS
■= N'V Conference Between City and Town

ship Representatives Show Much 
Difference of Opinion.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 830 a.m. and Cleeee at 6 p.m.

*25» S"JSS.mL-„,h I

fS w«R5M...............

•"“tStBSLaw*.
OW®8 suit.

Sri» popular
SHIRT WAIST SQCT3,

liany Single Pattern Lengths are I 
I shown both in blaolt and colora |

*

ING
i ^S8»'5.7SSSy«S

40 running y arris, and we have cut priced ft 
I per roll a. follows:—
I 12 inches high.. .SS I »lnoheahi(fb..
1 18 " « ;; „;fn 60 “ “ *»

•• :: i.4o 172 •• _______

The Glen-road bridge proved a bar
rier yesterday to any agreement be- 

the iboard of control and the

O 24 only Iron 
S Fore Planes.
> 18 Inches one

; 5 with 21 inch
> cutting iron. 

-> the well

A Snap In 
Fore Plane»
^w\/n/^wAAA/VNA/' - _-

BSSKEKP»"*
A Dollar ninety-eight.

A Saving Opportunity in Chisels

5 Of our 
not dis- 
ley hold 

honest 
id judg- 
ttention 
iaturday 
> suits, 
at a re
in 6o to

tween
the ^annexation ^“"the dty of North Thc edition of books is a charming one-cloth C°Vere^dJÿUth 

Roaedaie. The townahlp représenta- shade. The front cover hw a pret^med^l.on solidt

and to issue debentures therefor, but list of titles which embraces some of the most celebrated au
the mayor stated that it was out of the . Emerson, Ruskin, Hawthorne, Holmes, Bunyan, Shakespeare, 
question that the city sh2rtdâe The i Moore Browning, Longfellow, Kingsley, Scott, Tennyson, Otnda. and

________________________________ î5LsWngw«Verrep°rUn!eabr,bgye- Re™! I The btJks aregwell printed on clear white paper. AtaUooo
mob-Ira, brilll .utl.ie». linens, 8yme. John Kyles, solicitor and Coun- j ■ jeg wjj| g0 on sale to-mogrow. The window show takes place to- y.

The bargain price is! M;ngj%R<^nhLecBrow. aô: 2 B0^f0R 25c-________________________ —,

®^wlit”hSck**ncmi»lw™rovcrcbc?k- Butler. D. W. Alexander. G. L. Smith 
i"if«hPtweleht 8.itttaK'. Scottish clan ami M. B. Jackson, David Henderson and 
O, tarisn. In the genuinely original many others. ,
Sfuatorlenlly correct set*. Mr. Kyles presented the case for the ,
wdn and Corduroy Velveteens, township. By the act of i”? Ute cost
SPKI=' SS2^^w,eo”blxm-ptti»ali per‘cent of*the assessable value of Ihe

ersrs^sreww. - -

oLherd Vheck Silks In the various sise» 1 Insufficient, and legislation would o 
',h5Jj^datyle» of checking. shot 'hiff m necessary to procure funds to P ^

SfvE. the ■en<uttlng talMa. i‘in c-ho-k of the contract. The assess
88P i|,IP Black nnil colored ehlf- , tbe district was generally very

meaanlln. silk», "lack figured t°hV „ta was 10.3 mills and the
numblr of res,dents about 200.

àtffij^rasasrus» « «JTtrsnî.

KiW SK/5?-,™7 .S3 fcs,TSflL'n»i».™~:
»,i not torn amoncet those to f'hooRe from. .. bridge but not Included InHS*StatTSSS de^es of excellence. M fortoe g“*%,Vxèd. to be exempt

* ■ from further assessments.
, 4. The township to have power to

Keeucsts for samples promptly filled. coHect all arrears of taxes and to 
SPRINCjOPENING ^ *^U^n “aùnexatlon to

take effect at once or not until the end

blics.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMA1CA24 ;; 8.2430

TO THE WESTWire Nalls $2.25 per Keg •f» Winter Playground *
The United Fruit Ca s 

Steamship Lines
afford an lnUraating. eomfortable 

FARRAGUT Weekly sailing» from

EESjEvs-S-F, for Information and booklet». Paa- 
songer Department,

*
Prices range upwards from *2.24 per 100 lb.
keg.

During thc months of Msrch, April 
and uuttl May 15th, the Grand 
Trunk will sell special one-way 
excursion tickets to Billings, Mont.. 
Colorado Springe, Denver. Helena. 
Butte, Mont.. Ogden, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, Nelson, Roseland, B.C., 
Spokane, Wash., Portland, Ore., 
Seattle. Wash.. Vancouver, Vic
toria, B.C., Sab Franqlsco, Cal.

Rates *34.25 to *4*#». according 
to destination.

Full Information as to routes. i • 
etc., may be obtained at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-atrcetk. (Phone M. 4200.)

tv —ah are needling A Chisel here la I iXidW chance to secure a first-

nniTOw*40c, 2 1m. 63C..

A Snap lu I>oor Mouutlu#»
Just to stir up
ffitiard0”;
ware department 
we bave «elected 
this line for apo
dal selling on 
Saturday.
100 seta of Inalde 
door mountings ot 
pattern as illue-
btacîf knobs and 
plates are finish
ed In plain bronse 
and antique cop
per. real rich-g&M&SSSS

blclllana,

mprises I 
ph even I 
e been I 

pits are I 
fe gar- I 
liny and I

[>f cloth- I 
ts which I 
$15.00. I 

t in pre- I 
he price I 
eir own. I
ee are the I 

They are I 
I mixtures, I 
alian. well I

H0ISCRY 
EMBROIDERED 
BY HAND.
Two special lines—very fine quality, 

black cashmere hosiery-silk em
broidered by band In Ireland. The 
embroidery colors Include white, 
and grneu—assorte* patterns—w.scs 
8V4 to 0*4. Special, *1.75 and *2 • 
pair.

ts ’ssksî-oÇ’SæValmelenne» insertion in the yoke, 
a wide range of styles. e/5
Special, each .. ..............................

ODD DINNER SETS 
AT BARGAIN 
PRICES.

' 2
ll

ÜA» 11 vtmJXSE ^ymS»ggÆ
MW=h I knÙ°MTv ;̂o«up»yfo^„^85:!
d.Dth°of^n‘ I tgw«b«*r. Kl°« «dYowStA-

i A Bit Gauge \ Bargain \
1“jjiszÀss.

t&Ssgpgsftoneoii we*ve decided to clear these 
Blugle and odd «et» 114 exactly lwIf 
regular price». The sale will begin 
to-morrow, to be continued next 
week.

99

be bored, invaluableto the carpenter, good | -
34o value, priced fomSeturday at 

Twenty-five Cents.

pahkbr’u
I Atkenhead Hardware. - Limited.

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide Su Baat

ties, each at A Saving Id Wheel Knlvea.
^___ 200 only Fop«r;

Building Paper per Roll 45c gy-ijg
4111) square feet In each roll \4_LZ ed patterns and ■

1 • trie», regular I
No Builder Should MIBB This. / price» range up to74c. «peclally prie |

w. place on «ale 108 —rday ^opty eeven
doz. mortise door --------
locks, have copper
ed steel flee plate; 
an all-round good 
fair lock, usually 
sold at 14c each.

î£?az&&rsi
price them hi dozen 
lot» at *1.84. or;ln. 
leaser quantltlea, 
each at

Forty-nine Cento.

We have opened some of the new Im
portation* In French CoeWag. ChlMb 
Including hot water nr covered cream 
jugs. These sell at 25c to 7uc cache

i
direct line to

WAMurrayB SEgE,»Toronto A Growing Country72 only 
. flrst-clo»»

A Bench Axe «^tdh 
Handle Bargain | Sckory

!

696 CITY OF W18MPÎO-

.... Population............... .....
.. 64,3.»

8sec., eoc.. 78o.. l-oo NUMBER OF MEN REDUCED.it. NO MORE GOVERNMENT AID. K lootcloth, in 
indistinct 
and. cuff

^!ec',it18p1riceV?or?£t Ûarg00d 100

Five Cento ________
1002..
11*03.

Wee Never I»'lint Brltleh Fleet
More Perfect Condition.

.. <13.8410Pnaa Sev-County Grangers
«ml Commendable Resolution*. _______

». Ssr-Srsi'
for S" may h- -ibl.ln-, '-e,d* CWau«> ,1*.,».»». •*» the

s'^iffiyCTSS.'w .STSLw -m ». »~ «. «ç» -ssrussw w. », «-i
The only term to which the board r(o diHCU3elng public quœtUma n j bQat deatroyerB, ohe ocean-going tor-

would agree was that in reference to , whlch farmers are interested- W. ■ boat destroyer of an experimental
the collection of taxes. The ma^ Goodfeilow tfa* in th« c^Lv Qros^ type, 12 coastal torpedo boat destroyer» ^
said that H. M- Mowat, K-C., had were delivered by Harry Or -, and tl 8ubmarlne boats. ;
sroken to him saying that his c,Je-'“ | maeter of the Dominion King Edward has approved naming
fûnrDRpnting a majority of the residents q John Cownn, Robert Suther * . new battleship Dreadnaught and j,w?re wimng. to «mey in without any Warnlca, William Black and ‘^-Ji^gT^ored cruiser» Invincible. |

; terms. F. L- Warnica. The number of men asked for is, 12».-
te pro and Con. Several resolution» were unanimoiisL reduction of 2100.

Washington. D.C.. March 2.—Senor Meredlth represented property adopted- One. moved bf W. A. ÇouV ^ hag been decided to aPpo*?tt5„r!"" !
Paul, the Venezuelan special commis- who wanted terms. He said ter> seconded b^._M|CL1nfrodUi-r * admiral to take charge of all the t -, f Ilfflp In RniM 8 HOOSC
ik-ner had conferences by appointment the ro^s should be t^e^ over by 6e "^a^e™‘*reea8lop atong the lines of Pe^gCm?moran?unT sayB thàt flotillas j when you buy your hardware here,
to-day with Secretary of State *** .ch^. as nouneWR». by the ^gVttyplece bill, for the equalisation Qf g^,marlne boats are In course of ! I ■

merits were heard with interest by the ^^1*3489 yearly i| taxe* There j On motion Of «^.^eHrion of than at Posent, 

officials, but it cannot be learned that were also now outstanding deben^^^^ vorkd COunty^councIl, In asking that 
they have brought about any change for school |Jte8. comoelled to pay powers be given county council® to re- 

-È the attitude of the state tJSyJSS Smith and M. ^late automobile Raffle, was approved
which stands willing to admit the the city rate. th latter Dp- and Simcoe County council was ask

faee toPsubmlt the broader question as fiAfid assessment and with a guaran On mtatan ot^ ^ parliament

“ '“to" “tssssaisM HSB-r.srr/Kr's: ssra
................................ SSCFs3s

The Rcsedale League of School Art , perPa8ked if the same all telephone companies to railway 
is arranged a series of Friday -lecturea-j sees a*"^.gre p.anted the Avenue- tionis on the same terms.
( follows: « , * * a!Li ' rnftd district would not he accepted.To-night (8 o’clock): Brinclpal Auden |road mstnet might be con-

of U.C.O., on "The Ideal Parent." __ „ an alternative proposition.
March 17 ii-tSidte-en's Die”" -but they would prefer the city should

Murchy, on "Children s Diet. the bridge. Controller Hub -March 81 (4 p.m-): Mrs. Scott Raff, ,fc ^ tbougbt it absurd to a*k the 'city 
"The Child’s Idea rth= B®^‘lf2Lve. im»av the entire cost of the bridge. He 

April 7 (4 P.m.); Dr. Augusta Slower to pa_ ‘ ^hgtw favor considering It »«
Gullen, on “Mental 8t*t*J. T "ocal’improvement Just as other city 
BeA^ni4t0(4 pm )’ MrL- Adî Marean works and allowing the city to pay one- 
HugCs. on4’’Thrne )ke.ationsh.p of the third of the cost.^ R|>m

HZv Tti Dhm)- prof’ Tracy, on "The Mr. Meredith said that with the local
,,^y \ (,if-rhiid" ' Improvements, the taxes would amount
Mind of the Child. to five ner cent, on the new assessed

value of the property, which he skid 
Y.W.C. Gelid No*®»- would he four time. th. nre-ent assess

The regular monthly board meeting ment jve estimated the local Imorov»-
of the Y.W.C.G. was held last night. mFnts at is mill-. »e bridge 7" mills 
The various reports were satisfactory. and- tbP #|ty rate 70 mills, making a 
About 45 new members were registered. fotB, of r>R m||ls. He asked the mayor 
The class In Bible study and the bun- ! |f thp p,ty would assume one-third of 
day afternoon gospel service are doing j tJ)p co8t

The mayor:

1004...
Simcoe NOTICE

Knoir^rL«c.«.UtP^Æ’£ue WÊÊÊÊ art*Iwsk,,-ar»5*çaç- x««4..
useful improvements^,, I, you wanttogrewup wita th. oanUy

Blxty-ntna d.,«a | | “ "VBSfft ft VTSL

~* Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Jauu- w wr^te (j, B. Foster, D.P.A», Toronto»
ary, A.D. 1005. ———u——■ .

. 78,000
6.95

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST.Twelve
Cents.ited, both n loot.. Elevate* Capacity• .21,000,00» 

10<*..10.50 ..90*0*0110 
. .30,833, UK* 
..41,000,000

Sash Weights per IM lbs. $1.50 widths.

JOHN CATTO & SONcloths. or In half ton lota per 100 lb». * °ur
weights are extra good.h single-

12*50 tour Street -Oppoett# the' Pcet-offlee

TORONTO. _________
A Saving lu Sash Pulleys

Just to bring before 
you the fact Uiat we 
carry * this Mw in 
stock we place fn 
sale 100 dozen of the

----- well-known Cemmew
_____ pattern sash pulley, every biillder
and contractor knowslt and we have made 
the price for Saturday per dozen 

Twenty three Cent*

llsh cloths,

"ld at twelve 
specially ont priced for

16*00
not FOR ARBITRATION. «‘MjaylEco-

JSOTICB.

mqfâÈM -——* solicitor and sanctioning F|m Cabin *17.50 and Up.

E of State Hay on the As
phalt Controversy.

Secretary

&S&ÆS.3
Two Dozen fop Fifteen Canto.

bey corded 
•style, de- 
and finish, 
rom, sizes

...MS» M
A Break in Bnle Prices.

73 only 2-foot 4- 
foldlngBozwood
Rules.markedtn
8th» and Rjn. ..........

night Etaht c.nSf°c“^^11 appligationjo_parliament. Moat,oa..Kondcii.nonlyitS40_to

}Çont7o<wf Juat 36 «only ^ | &»£ LaM* “■WüJmW•*&’"
ZSSBi thgeooed7. »V1,Ue'I !TeU,1i^oihforPr.0n"art %£%$**£ ft
r.ewbiie.î?f; 'P^^Ucnl.. I ^tcr,Eaq«.vc, ^./■/.^t T.l.phon^Mal- 2080

Look On. ore steel -------------------------------- ;-------------------- —--------- 1 | to practise law. u ^ ROSE.
cased, brant bolt. ^>_^>yxxvvAy>zs^<yZxzx/x/sy>zx/>yx. 5$ I j Hnllcltor for Anplh'ait. ____ __

flM kS?«aSJod^ reiu^cul gri$ \ Compass Saw» g%. n„t,d «t wont» the uru d,., ot Feb- WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
‘or^^nl-eCanR E l ÏÏSLÏÏS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £
Jsdtscrews tor Hooseralslng mgnTaM"«2viu’TfSr | FARM FOR SALE
W# loan them and deliver them to yon. Saturday M^ShtnftoR

v h„„ nf t,3t 2d Con. 1, Mnrkhiim and British Columbia. __.„ ..

B’ a «r,ti5Mrr ■»
aw -£H£as hu 55ti?sra««rj
two storev bri*k hbu*$ with good cellar _ he (8 traveling ovér tneand outbuildings, rfprlnu wek. ifAlweii Wabagh System, the great winter tour-

àS-Æs 3»*8^-aar»,».r»2’*a: ssuRSSsraaaajaaa
&14 Temple Building, Toronto.

of Toronto as a
hU cen ‘jVmEHBOVBLL MACKENZIE. 

Dated at Toronto *eb. l, xouo.

Mar. asLake Manitoba.........
• rust Cabin *jo.oo «ed Up

Second Cabin «7.$o. Steerage S16.SO.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DlttCT.

^■MMpiggMIlBHHil.» i

.59
ll You'll Appreciate the Couven- v 

ieuce x «
of heviiigop 
there goofin

n*
e of

April 4
ve have 
té prices 
ures or

0
STREET RAILWAY NOTES.and the residents York County

7

esKssspa
“it haa'been suggested that the «om- 
pgny establish a bulletin service at It* 
head office to read “nothing doing, 
••just struck a man,” or a house, as th
case may be. ___

The claims department and medical 
staff may be Increased from five to

I* may be advisable for the company 
to affiliate with the Builders’ Union, 
so that houses and vehicles can be re
paired; promptly. . .

All cars equipped with proper brake»; 
will be stored In the barn for future

complete

this character 
tration..100 »

( I A Butt Barnaiii tor Builders 
III doz. wrought ateel looec pin 
But* size 3* x 3*. They* good» 
are oi such a standard value 
and quality that wc need make 
no comment further than the 
low price in dozen lot* which 
we make for Satürday,which ie 

Seventy-five Cento.

t I 60 A Saving in Slip Stones.

Slip stonea. 
assorted size*, 
regular price»

,e«e up to 30o. Satrirdny special, you 
mate your choice at

'Ten Cento B*oh.

ooî ARussian as TYRRELL ELECTED PRESIDENT. :
Ontario Laml Surveyors Bring Their 

Convention to a Clo»e.
oo

- A Bright Sht.lng LlghtMThe Association of Ontario Land Sur- U8e, .

llament buildings yesterday. I The directors will .<£**" ?** 1 1 Here.ts a Chance to Get a New

Lus-j K“rFSH ! — - ~'\1JJand other Improvements that benefit thg ^n^^g^ion ot the First Presby-. I -Ml— priced for Saturday at
remote, property from the place wner. ter,an Church, held last evening, the | f tfiT/ Thirty-nine Cant» 
the improvement Is made. ..„ellltv Rev. Mr. Arnold, late of Portage Ip.

K. C. Steele gave a paper on hauny Pralrle received a unanimous call to 
Descriptions,” showing the necesHty i beTOm(, pastor jn succession to Rev. Mr. 
he-rilng surveys made by none- out Graham who left lately for St. John, 
members of the OntaltojAnd Sur- NB tjj fi„ the pulp|t 0f St. David’» 
veyors’ Association. A Few Stray ud 
jects About instruments was the sub 
leet of D. D. James’ paper.

Officers elected for the year wer -.
President. J. W. Tyrrell of Ham lt°n. Klnggton March 2.-Efforts will be 
Vice-president, Dr. Otto •*. Kiotz o made to keep the street cars 4n mo

ot tawa. rrniallv tlon. and to thle end the bondholder
Secretary-treasurer, Captain Ki'la“y ,and the clv)c finance committee will 

Gamble, Toronto jmeet on Saturday and consider the
Auditors, W. A- McLean and L. v’lgltuatlon

RTwo members of the council rrilred j Toronto City Mission,
by rotation this year-George B. Kirn | At thp ugua, monthly meeting of the 
Patrick and Major Vllliere sangej. Toronto clty Mission Board yesterday 

The following were nominated for afternoon th<1 treaeurer’s report show- 
members of the council, Of o «° cd that altho the deficiency In the main

te be elected by letter ballot by the (enance fund had been reduced there 
members of the assoclatl ■ • j8 8t|n a balance on the wrong side. As
Kirkpatrick. Toronto: J. F- Whitson, arrangement8 are being made for an 
Toronto: J. H. Shaw, North By, active summer’s work In the most needy 
T. Wilkie Carleton Place, h. J- d|gtrlcta ^ the c,ty, lt i* hoped that 
Beatty. Eganvllle, . ’ there will be a liberal response to this
Smith’s Falls; William Galbralth.Brace- and undenominational work.
bridge. ____ Robert Hall, Samuel Arnold and Peter

CX.....A». » «• rtifjs srx ss
, »wi' S Sût' aSSTCffi? *SÎ“
- pire Clnb^lunctiMn in-Wcbb , an. „rvicM ,,ere held In

yesterday on “Canadians in the Lt d eh® rchf8 £i„s|ons, factories and instltu- 
States.” He estimates that there t1ons; $81.12 was expended for food and 
981.000 Canadian-born 'Pof fUPi a,,d twenty-one baskets of grocer-
sent domiciled across the border- or {eg wUh 634 articles of clothing, were 
the English-speaking emigrants he i pruv|ded- for needy families, each case 
mates that 44 per cent, bave gone to t e Ppjng promptly investigated, and when 
maritime states. 44 P*r °ent, to t e fouJ« genuine the relief as promptly 
central,states, 10 per cent to the w-■ The missionaries devote their

S’ — *<*”7* "*•
.emigrated, most of them have p)no The Bar Dinner.
"to seaport town®. In the juf fifty, Hop R()dolphc Lemieux. K.C.. M.P.. 
years 3.500,000 Canadians have le t - t _ j for Ontario; F. D.
ada. Thecost in ^ugtten andntah Hon. Justice Gar-i
tenanee makes these Canadians wor i Justice Clute. Hen. J. -I.
to the country “bo.ut *1000 a head re« Hon ^ co A B Aylesworth.
that Canada has In the K.C. : Z. A. Lash, K.<* : E. Douglas Ar

Favor national schools.
EHBHESE iâri =sr S||fSi

SJrgf
SsLsE suss

sSrwasw s= sar a *sssrais
mon la. He was born In County Tip These were embodied in the foi- PQr clerk wa8 instructed to send
perary. Ireland U ï»™ îfntury1 *He ^wlng resolutioti. carried unanimously: Tb the resolution to the house
resided here for half a century. He „T»g presbytery begs to exercise the, mon8 and senate.
was a courfy gentleman of the old ^ to address the parliament of Can- of com
school and will be missed by thousands rignt^ humbR, prote8t against any legls-
who have met him. i-tion establishing a system of separate

schools in the proposed provinces of

and $6.00.
-Shan ter», 
tame are 

r men, .in

______  ,xv~xzw>->~- A noted bit of

••Co West ^MT4on 
S Young Man, << GO WeSt" ^ made up their 

mind to try 
their fortune in ottr gréât Northwest wo5S,,rtt,^r,aïs &
an»Æf.îMa*sgL sa

Id given by Golden Light OH.
it so. ■___

iveyors

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
15

held in the Grand Opera. House this 
afternoon. An cxceptionaly good pro
gram has been arranged, ‘"eluding the 
beat acts from the various <«1»^» 

the local theatres this week, 
special orchestra numbering 
The usual souvenir will be

-iwn Caps, be
19

Abnormal low round trip rat»» 
from

■
A Curtain Stretcher Special.

21 only adjus
table Curtain 

i Stretchers, 
6x12 feet, 
when not in

, and 
very am 
space, good 

*1.24 value, priced for Saturday at 
Nlnety-elsht Gante.

playing 
and a 
eighty 
given.

HT. **■

boy in I 
Satur- I 

e-piece I 
is sty- I

ts that 
:h more

Chicago to Louisiana, Texes, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky

Feb. 7 and 21, Msrch 7 snd 21

»vPrompt Service. Right Prices
are thc magnets with which we draw In
creasing trade.

fold up "The Child Slaves of New York," by 
Charles E. Rlaney and Howard Hall, 
will have its second presentation in this 
city at the Majes-Uo Theatre next week. 
Interest acd excitement steadily grows 
from the Prolog, In which not a word 1» 
spoken, the entire notion being In pan 
tomime, to ‘the den of th® , 
slaves," showing the disposal c€ their 
victims by mean» of the terrible death 
chair; then to the thrilling climax of 
the third act, which shows the com
plete destruction of an abandoned grain 
elevator by the harbor police patrol, lii 
which rapid fire galling guns are used, 
and the rescue of several people by a 
daring slide- thru the grain chutes Into 

I the waters of the Hudson River. —

“We couldn't think ofgood work. i
The at home will be held on Monday 

evening, March 6. Sunday’s gospel'ser
vice will be addressed by Mrs. Emma 

Raff, with Mrs- Cleland Arm
strong as soloist. under "the same terms as

Aven’-e-rnsd dMrlrt would reta-d the 
Freed by Birina Tide. growth of the district lw discouraging

New York March 2.-While making transfers of nronertv ,snd arted I th^ 
thaJn him in the main ship chan- land a**ep*ments could not he left hh 

the sharp turn i lower ttiev are for 10 year* pnd new valna-
hav &to-day the French lino steamer *tonp placed on new' building* on}yl 
t ehretagne’ outward bound to Havre, The board would not agree to this hut 

the sandy bottom. She decided to consider the matter fully, 
was soon freed by the rising tide, and and the mavor said he would notify the 
her engines and proceeded on her voy- townshln clerk as soon as a decision 
age. apparently uninjured. was arrived at.

Councillor nmibar and others: “Then 
we’ll stav out.'"

Mr. Meredith said a fixed assessment 
given the

. Church In that city.

SETTLED ON SATURDAY.
Half-Price*! Shelf Brackets

Scott 43 only pairs of fancy Shelf 
Brackets, stzo 4 x 7. strong and 
substantial, a very useful size 
for a kitchen shelf, good regu
lar 14c value, cut-priced for 
Saturday’s selling, ptr pair at

ar.
---- ------------ 200 only large\ A Special 5 ) In Sponges >
-- -------- ---—~wv' shapes^ nice soft

ist.tasi’as'””
Ten Cents.

..sfigMgmjcasj’is.'g

General Delivery. Toronto, O.iLSeven Cents.

Contractors’ Wheelbarrows pacific MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
$1.75

JTJ&S& sa “?suss ”“”4‘next week, when William Gillette’s man- -/• ■* FROM oAN r „ #

Et;aêilE|vSS
oloved In the play, being aivmpubllsned .................................................................April
one, and contalnlng a*. For rates of passage ttadYull partleu-
more -complex Prehlcm. and a wta y R. M. MgLVILLg. „
^^^,^’ser"ehhaven,nad^; |. CanadUm Pa.rengar A^% Toronto.

Ar novle a household word. ■ -- -----------
resides the story told In dramatic form- TO A t/PI Ocean Psriage Tick- 
affords opportunities for a fine study or , *f AVEL «• I"®u*,to 
fight and shadow effects, among which England. Ireland. Scotland. rhe Oonttn. 
are said to be some startling, surprises ?nt-Florida. Cuba Mexico WoatJndloft 

assurance of a capital cast and Mediterranean and all Foreign Forte, 
perfect production Is given. Rate, and all Particular.. MBLVilLR.

Great preparations are being made Gaper.l^tram.hIp Age ^d.uid. 9U.

. DfHnpPK* Thentr® for the coml**$»
of the Augustin Daly Muzlc^Company. ^ pres<>nted 4n a 8tyie worthy of *
Which Will produce .he C g tho n>UH)cal organization. The ciutuw* 
"tittrfny Ceylon, in tms y scenery utilized will be consistent!
first time, next commencing «un a proper etage telling of the story
day night. ,Thf> r"n ln Ch * of the serrate offerings. The vaudé-
way front Its 7>hfn“ ,, months' run 111 ville contingent ie composed of Al. Bur* 
cago to enter upon a rix months run i vme oonu ua singer: Tout
Boston. This organization «as heard £.1. phenomena, Lillian Wash-
l«M year in he t.u''ef’;' ' man agement. hurn a-^ Rena- Washburn. * the real 
hss'added strength ‘to Its sterling cast sisters; The Musical Bells and The 
«mes thfn, ‘md we are promised the Trolley Car Trio, 
strongest organization thtri has ever 
heen'heard in this city. The musical 
mimbers Include "The Monkey Duet,
"rrarilf Sweet Ceylon,” "Make ajtaoe 
With Me," "Smile of the Crocodile,
“The’ Cinnamon Tree” and several 
others.

Specially Priced Key Seat 
Rule BlocksBeat wheelbarrow vuluee In the city.

24 only key 
seat rule 
blocks.
They are de
signed to con
vert an ordi

nary steel scale into a key seat rule, spe
cially priced for Saturday at

Fifty Ganta par Fate

A Snap lultuzor Strops.EXTENDED TO MR. LITTLE.

Brampton. March
special meeting of the congregation of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church was 
held last night for the purpose of ex
tending a call to ta new clergyman. 
Since the departure of Rev. Wylie C. 
Clark to Quebec some months ago a 

It Settled In The Kidneys. • number of promising men have occu-
pled the pulpit. The unanimous choice 

I of the congregation fell upon Rev 
■ John Little of Hamilton. Rev. Alfred 

D,|. In The Back The Result. I Gaudier of St.-Jamçs- Square Church. PSin In I nc Toronto, former pastor of the church.
was present.

«1

hi ~n=

283 only Double and Single Swing Razor 
Strops with leather handles, usually 
priced up to 26c each. Cut priced for quick 
selling on Saturday, each, at

Ten Canta._____________

2.—(Special.)—A

TOOK A SEVERE
COLD.

Painter* and
Paperhangen»

l Our Stepladdere ere built for
I your business. They stand
1 contlnnons hard service. We
I carry them in stock up to
\ twelve feet high.
A Extension Ladder*
« Nowhere will you find such a 
1» complete range as that which 
J- we carry. We have last whet 
^ you need when yea want ll.

A Saving in 
Clothes Lines.

Rust "^Mk 
m PRoof
■

I ■ W«t Clothes ■
SK Line jW

144 only 40 foot, 
rust - proof wire 
clothes lines, speci
ally priced for quick 
selling on Saturday 
each at
Twelve Cents.

Catching cold and having it settle la
Ihe back is often the cause of Backache Wgshington D,c„ March o.-Tht^de-
Ihe primary cause of 1 ney ,row * tails of the personnel of the great 
When the back aches it is a warning a mjmary an^ civic pageant which is to 
tl>e kidneys arc liable to become a e . vrown t^e ceremonies of President 

Heed the warning: check the Back- Rooaev(.lt 8 inauguration of March 4 
ache and dispose of any chance of further waa made public to-nlglit by the in- 

* augural committee. It gives the order
trouble. are of parade, its organization, movements

If you don’t, serious comp a11<i dismissal * and shows all of the
rcry apt to arise. Mrs. E. Williams, mtptary and civic bodies which are to 
H.mitrnn Ont caught cold, and it participate well as the position 
Hamilton, unt., 8 CVl. J uhlvh they will occupy. It is estimated

&ne that approximately 30.000 men will be
In line.

WITH 311,000 MEN IN LÎNB.i
s

RUSS ILL HARDWARE Co.The
TED

126 East King Street.TO

COO: but
settled in her kidneys.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PH-L.S,
end is thankful for the immediate relief j Hol>l»erlln Fire Loss,
thev gave her She writes us as follows : ThP insurance companies will pay

,.1-asure that I add my $10.000 in settlement of the claims on 
It IS with P‘eaf B,_pttu Stock of Hobberlin Bros’. & Co., re

testimony in favor of Doan s Muncy suiting from Tuesday morning’s fire.
Borne time ago I took a severe cold, which ;This |s on a basts of one-half tin» in--«m -, ass rsi s ™
pain in the small of my vinusly. As shown by inventory, there
mc greatly After suffering for some was à stock son hand of $30.000. The

■to«-*i“ufg*jg!!; snyssr* ““ ■™ “
fail, I procured e box of Doan 1 ^l°nc7 
Fills, and received immediate relief from 

my sufferings.
Doan’s Kidney PiUs may be procured 

will be sent direct by

How to Carry Your Mo»ey. t.
difficulti«s pertaining tovalue of 

depends *£££. S^rï a.''-;,.,..-»;:

sue of “Circular Notes," which are cash 
ed all over Europe

^ ft

The Star Theatre will offer forlta ^
SSKw!r' — -w -

V Shoot* Burglar Dead.
_ March ?.—A. A.

station agent of the New 
& Hartford Railroad 

tethtoVmaire. ahot_and_kmcdJn: ot* 
gang ot

good.
Union ville. Conn.. 

Burnham,
1 ork. New Haven

burglars who had broken Into 
the station early to-day.________________

We work with, not against, doctors
We give doctors thc formula for Ayer’s^ Sarsapanila.^Then

as srirssâ I“nblood. debility, exhaustion, ne------------- « anemla’

3\

** ^ Sold In two «Wrereot
deathVThom^R. Gian ville, whomov-

i,-r.rana!.:
*°*LC“pOMi' lacrosse circles thruout the province

To. cook Wledicîn* Cot^ Wiwttor. Ontario, j as an ex-vice-president ot the C.UA.

Kil l.ED BY TRAIN.t'hicAffn Vnlvcrwlty EsnamU.
Chicago. March 2.—A movement which 

will Include the erection of a dozen 
holdings, and the expenditure of be- 

«-$-..00(1000 and J 10.000.000 before it 
; completed, has been announced at 
u.é uuversib" of Chicago. When the 
work is completed the university, it ts 
said, will lmve the largest capacity for 
housing students of any university In 
the world.

I now drear 
[fashion, re-
Ur on boa™ 
fame to th»

Kingston, March 2.—Thle evening Wtl- 
Dobbe of Latimer, while driving

Died Out West.
Mount Forest. March Î-—The people 

mourning to-day the Ham . ______
homeward, was struck by a G.T.R. 
westbound freight train at the Division- 
street crossing and killed. Hie span 
of horse* were killed. -

STORIa-
■ ^Thfi rni You Haw AlwajS BciigMOat all dealers, or 

mail on receipt of price-
60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.26.

Th* Doan Kidxsy Pill Co., 
Toronto, On*.

ai
Beers the 
Bignetoe

of
•very

;
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A BOOK SECTION
BARGAIN OFFERING FOR SATURDAY 

2 BOOKS FOR 25c.

«
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wMARCIf 3 1905THE TORONTO WORE©FRIDAY MORNING6l
AUTOMOBILE SHOWB The

FOR THEIIFOUR DlTRUTH
II I about Pearl- 

yS in*. You can 
Wum It every- 

• /a\ i where In place
4 * . /of any ao*.p,

\A L ;3 /and gain by 
m ^ / It. Pearllne

contains Map- 
11 ta improved soap

i |n powdered form. With cer- 
( tain other things added to I make it more effective, and 
I quick to act on dirt. Pearline 
lie we harmless we the beet 
I soap, wnd as it eaves the rub* 
I bing it eaves the
1 Worst of the Wear

1 ■
ffB“Q lrv§

■

Cameron and Currie Declared Safe by 
Justice Maclennan—Osgoode 

Hall Cases.

hText of the Reference and the Judg
ment as Given This 

Week.
;:#Ü

J I

The I/iberals hold West Huron and 
Prince Edward County.

Justice Maclennan yesterday confirm
ed the decision of the county judge. Of 
three ballots, one for Holmes and two 
for Cameron, that cast for the appel-1 

lit ut was not initialed on the back by 
the D.R.O. because he Jiad torn off in 
error two ballots and the initials went 
on the wrong one. The ballot is dis
allowed. Of the Cameron ballots, one 
was torn in two and "pinned together, 
and the other had been wrongly Initial
ed. Both were allowed. Cameron there
fore holds the seat by two majority.

In the Prince Edward County appeal, 
Justice Maclennan holds that In case of 
lillness a deputy judge may conduct a 
recount in place of the senior county 
judge. As the returning officer took 
under oath the statement of the D.R.O. 
in Halloweli sub-division, the failure of 
the D.R.O. to fill in his statement of. the 
poll is declared immaterial. Of . two 
ballots hi final dispute, one had a well- 
informed cross in the Norman division, 
but in Currie’s division the cross that 

"bad been placed there had been erased 
with some sharp instrument. This bal
lot was allowed for Norman, ah was 
also the other, which had been marked 
opposite his name with the figure 2. Cur
rie’s majority is 2.

Frank Cook is unseated, as councillor 
in Midland because he was elected while 
also a school trustee.

The Central Ontario Railway wants 
set aside, as execessive, the award of 
$14,000 to the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation tor the flotation of bonds.

The Toronto Railway Company Is ap
pealing against the master’s decision, 
allowing the “omnibus'; case to con
tinue

Rev. Thomas Geoghegan of St Peter’s 
Church, Hamilton, sued the Synod of 
Niagara for arrears of pension since 
March, 1902, at $400 a year. The synod 
proved that the income of the fund was 
insufficient to pay all the claims on it 
and that the rules required the pay
ment of the earlier pensioners first. The 
court found the rule to be binding on 
the plaintiff and dismissed his action. 
Rev. P. L. Spencer of Jarvis, who is 
also unpaid for several years, is entitled 
to recover his annuity prior to Geog
hegan, who was named as a co-defend
ant

fiMarch 2—Below is given the 
court record in regard

Ottawa.

81Iexact supreme

V5S38K-<*■*?»Sunday legislation refer

ai

701

February, re 
ence-text of reference and j.vigmeBt., 

Sedge wick, Gifouard, Davies,FARMERS’ INSTITUTE MEETINGS. Present:
Nesbit and Idtngton J. J.

The questions submitted were
The sales at this Antomobile Show of ours have 

justified our contention that Toronto people should have 
a chance to see what is new in the Motor World. We 
have disposed of a whole lot of machines. The American 
manufacturers exhibiting are more than pleased with the 
result. The motor people of Ontario have been able to 
make a wise selection without bothering with the New 
York or Chicago Shows.

Just read this list and see if you know of one car 
which is worth mentioning and is not included in our

Touring Cars—Pope-Toledo, Packard, Peerless, 
Thomas, Autocar, Ford Stevens-Duryea.

Runabouts (Gasoline)—Pope-Tribune, Autocar, 
Stevens-Duryea, Ford.

Runabouts. (Electric)—Ivanhoe, Waverley.
We have combined with the Show a department for 

the display of the new 1905 Bicycles,including the Jatest 
Cushion Frame wheels having the Sills Hygienic Handle 
Bar, the latest friend in “Bicycledom.” This bicycle 
display is an unique feature. It demonstrates what ad- 

have been made recently in bicycle building. 
Automobile accessories and the latest tires will also

WYNOHAM BITTERLY ATTACKED.as fol-Ttila ». Ontario"Simpson Rennie
Farmers of Soger Beet Profits. * Wi

lows:
L Has tile législation 

authority to enact a staiute 
terms of an annexed drift bill?

2. if the provisions >t th> ’•rlU "’ 1 
are beyond the juris i: of a pi -

which of -lie

Amendment by Nationalist Member ; 
Defeated In British House.

of a province 
in theWhitby. March 2.—(Special.)—During 

tho past week the South Ontario Farm
ers’ Institute has been holding a series 
of meetings thruout the riding. The 
meetings yesterday In Whitby were
largely attended by both farmers a»d vines in partJ proVisi. ns
their wives, and, despite the bad roads, s^tioi^or .,,,d to what
representatives were present from extent are they ultra d
Hampton, Bowmanville, Oshawa and 3. (a) upon the repeal of coiwol.rtatett

^r-iadies’ meeting heid in the
SreMUsSàfay’-wSo XVlyTinX. -d W if in

domestic*science subjects. The men’s part only what «eri» ’J provisions
Mdre^'by 0Mw: th4er^nat7rorinJet%r;,ii.:tion^o 

Sash “of Toronto and Simpson Rennie legislate prohlOltion or regulating la

as
porter of the institutes from tnejr ^ labor of the character and to .In*
°Mr°£ash took for his subject "Insects extent fiWAnM in 8ecllvn 2 °l 
and Growth of Plants.- and dépite the the “*£**““&* power to restrict 
scientific treatment <>f ‘he *'¥?nonZ the operations of coii.pan.ns of its own
gave a most Interesting address Among to jlx days in each week by
other things he. ^,vo' ^'<‘,îrlp 'or Jhfnh provisions in the . hai virs or acts of
tion of every shoot >Jid tree 01 ^hr faeor x,raUon of jU=n companies. or
in the nurseries before being shipped otherw|ge_ so M to render it unlawful
largely orTsugar beets as the most pro_ d°r a„hy w'orkfbusineM* or ribor' within..... - -
over barley and oats. Beets were shown wees. c||le,ee Co„cerBed. 
conclusively to net ‘he grower a prolt following classes of con-
of *21 PM 1" the vame cï panies or corporation! coated by the
acre could be added as the « Dominion or any of chain, and if so _ ----------
the Si, «Tens-thè n.,to to the ^rowev which, and the servant ar.d agents Bdmonton.N.W-T.. March 2:-The trial 
or sells ?t for him and remits the money. ! ^^^th^^hîch'they'o^.Vte® n^ô of Charles H. King, charged, with the 

Among those Thoni- f"’ as tho prohibition or régulai ion of murder of E. Heyward at Lesser Stave
Webster Bros Oke. Par®»"®- Tynde labor upon the first day »! the wet,; or, Sept. 19, began this morning In the
£reperAUe Tweenies.^ Mg-re! ^reTeS \ote To^/^rai^!

JohTsn  ̂ .>.* Faro.-• irs«* «...«y -M COmtmr?mmTl) 5LrPB“ °* Sixty V..,. A...
R; of the8 lake who8e operations lire c mfinod to such witnesses are present from Slave | Farmers Are Tussled. Before End of Year. At the regular molithly meeting of

SIMM Chatham. Mare—-The a«eri,<m * ^,-0 mark hta term

^Tto^, succeeded inreising P!ies;<e) ba"ks,a»d han't.W «mipan- th prosecutor and Oliver Mowat . ,ced tor stock is becoming a as chairman of the property committee past 8ixty year8 was mads, the subjectAïï^iii"^ Ks,^2.Tes,s s’levrs » ...» ». «*««. -«« 'sstrs’.i.sss "isheld in the evening and utidresses given of a loan company; (,.) companies ,„r «"nert ' evidence It Kent County. There are very few farm- ing for work done on the city hall. ‘a^- JigsTLho w
hheida m-dr "in TSe ""hose purposes or °Wect®fa®®‘h® wa” in connection with this case that ern i„ the whole county who have feed Yesterday he presented final certificates ^ how circumscribed was the .city's

Foresters'* Hal l" Whteva.e y • woris or “underTaki gs mentioned'in a brolhee of the murdered man came f™àale and these can find enough pur- from Architect Lennox for two large area Peter-street being the boundary
j =.aru!es°(a,Ut) an^T) or"t'hT tenth out from England laving seen the ^saie, neighbors, items. The Dominion Bridge Co.’s bal- on the west and CaroUne-street bn the
! enumeration of section 92 of the crime done In a dream. : Matters are rapidly assuming a serious auoe for stee, work amounted to $2892.- GeOTgeretJ?t it, nowarticle toS^h!

______  British North America Act other than j VORK’S unemployed. aspect- Farmers who are unable to „ total contract price of $98,771, ed u5Jn a ™mLr rrf'tho nrominent resl-
Ï i . . _ Accident ‘hose falling under clause ta) hereof NBW VORK^UNEMPI.oved. : purchase feed are forced to «eUI thrtr from which the architect had deducted Zn^ot bv^Se Tudtag toat

Fi R7n%«::r ^ <t « i , s * ™»tef u*&5srsrm A w“

A. F. Rutter was the victim o, yes- ' «Hnf shoveled, brought such a V&& Three^co".,^ J £°n* ""J?
terday’s trolley mishap. A new local- chapter 2W? (b) sectlog ^prevised ^h%^eeta^rlya,t0!day°th^t the police is greedily purchased by ‘^^i  ̂tors «till remain unpaid, but everything u concwnT“ Uself Vith*the fishing
itÿ was Introduced, the accident occur- ,.^‘“^,00 6 o7œ Victoria chapter 49: reserves were called out to quell an in- In some lift8"®®® t„P HiSth Onlv Sat-1 wU1 66 cleared up this year. I shores granted to. the French by suc-
ing in Tannery Hollow, but once again 5dl action6 39 of revised ' statutes of cipient riot which attended the scramble of cattle Btarvhig to death. Only Acting Commissioner McCaJlum ask" oeesive treaties, Miss S. Mickle supple-
ing in 1 annery n Ontario 1897 chanter »57 and actions 1 for work check* More than 300 men unjay a farmer was m the Uty mm ed fQr ,g50 for repairing the fclty freight menting the remarks with a map which
the motorman was to blamcfv.de Man Ontario 189, came ln response to the advertisement. Chatham Townshp, ^kingthe autho on Harbor-square. He was sub-, indicated the extent and nature of the
ager Fleming). One car which stopped 2 ‘» ÎSton of 4 BdwwtTVII. —---------- ------------ ----- rities to take action in regard^ to tne 1 Jected to sevare criUc,sm from Aid. coast thus ceded.
ln the hollow to allow Mr. Rutter to get chapter ’ LAST HOPE GONE. j live stock of a c“lare? ,m?i’ ,re Lynd and Noble, who said the beams A list of ninety-four historical otv
aboard was run into by a second car, Judgment. ---------- starved to death the c were too far apart or else rotten timber I jects of Interest which H. Dean wishes
the vestibule of which was splintered. Tn ,h„ reference by his Barrister Hassard has.received a tele- ravaging the neighbors forag . had been used. Mr. McCallum threw ’ to dispose of was presented.
Motorman McDonald says the rails expeliPncv the Governor General in- gram from Ottawa that the governor- authorities are at a loss how to the blame on the lessees who had piled The meeting, which was presided over
were greasy and the wheels skidded. \o supreme ^courtlof Canada general has declared t^t the law take with the case^_______________ __ entirely too great a weight on the floor- by Mrs. Forsythe Grimt, Introduced five
The motormen responsible for the re- of certain mi estions for hearing and its course in the caseof Alexander Mar-; He proposed to double its strength. The new members—Mrs. Saunders, Miss Por-
rent. accidents are to be dismissed. consideration affecting the jurisdiction tin, under sentence of dearth, on March | MeGnrger Will Go. amount was voted. teous, Miss Caston, Louise Stiuthy and

t ---------------------------- 0f a province to legislate respecting 10- Rev. F. C. Heathcote broke thej The Ontario government has a list of City Solicitor Caswell advised against Mrs. Rudolf., Miss Holland and Mar-
OB1TUARY. abstention from labor on the first day news yesterday to the condemned man. • clvl| servants ready for decapitation, an appeal in the Eby, Blain arbitration garet Allan of the Bow-manvllle Historl-

of the week, commonly called Sunday. —_____ __________ , • It is said a fishery inspector named case. The committee left it to the board cal Society were also present.
Mr*. Elisabeth Fan celt. >' After the fullest consideration of the Co-Operative company * . i McGarger, living in the Belleville (Ms- of control. —re"8—r—*------

After a residence In Toronto of 47 37th section of the supreme and excheq- The Merchants’" Mantle Mfg- Ço„ of trict, will be one of the first to give up 1 An item of $28.90, charged by Power Stone Walls Will Make a Prison,
years Mrs. Elizabeth Fawcett, passed . uer court art under which this reference Welllngton-street, the shareholders of his position. McGarger is alleged to ; .Bros., for taking down boilers in the John Edgar, who married not wise-
away yesterday at the residence of her is made to us and of the strong ohser- which are retail merchants thruout the have intimidated a number of govern- office of the city registrar, the property ly but too often, will serve two, years
son 240 East Queen-street Bom in valions made by the judicial committee province, have assigned to E. R. C. ment employes working under him to commissioner * bought the work was with hard labor in the Central Prison
England in 18°4 she came to this coun- in the reference made by the govern- Clarkson. The liabilities are placed at vote for the government candidates. worth about $15, and it was decided to, for his faithlessness to his first wife.
trv 34 years later She is survived by | ment of Ontario to the court of appeal $40.000. The concern was organized six —----------- ------------- tender this amoujit. James Cummings, theft of recipe, w 11
her husband. Edward Fawcett, a vet-i of that province in the matter of the yearB ago with a capital of $50,000 of Took ,,,niraent for a Cough. An account from the Toronto Rail-;appear to-day. He wan allowed $3000
eran of the British army, and a mem- | Hamilton fetreet Railway Company w1l)ch $19.000 was paid up. The object gh ,b Free Pres8 ; Robert Mat- way Co.of $284-94, for changing the wires hail Fred Harvey was discharged on 
her of the G.T.R. militia during the ! reported,on appeal to the judicial com- was to allow shareholders to receive th!"e8 "fr Hone^wood, who hXd a nar- and poles at the St. Lawrence Market, »char»e non-supporting his We. 
troubles of 1866. and five sons. James, mit tee, 1903 A. C. page 528, as to the product at as near cost pribe os escape from being poisoned a few was passed. • j The marriage was performed by an
Robert Edward John and George, all ! Principle, convenience and expediency possible for disposal in their own stores. ^ ago by taking a large dose of Superintendent Frame reported that i apostle of the Ratter Day Sainta, and
îf Toron re and two daughters8 Mrs. J^^submttied t^ the^n C’ V Calkin^was managing director, "^mcnfln Mistake tor a mix- the tenants of the St- Lawrence Market <, m-st ion of hs authoritytodoso
C. Armstrong of Chicago and Mrs. ag flîstt^-^from those arising hi con-' è « Km7a,'ï.-7f(v Hurt tore is improving. His condition was wanted to be moved to the northern 1 re”^lnderista?
Bourden of Toronto* The funeral will , ,.rete cases we arc of the opinion that ., . K*I! dtw L ,_nl. very precarious for nearly two weeks, section and a further reduction in S™,™?? Tre.iüheiï'tiief^nf *64 from
take place to-morrow at 2.30 p.m. from ouestlons submitted io us as to A.exandria, Va., March 2-;--Onc man byt a], dangrer i8 sajd to i,e past tow. rentals. Aid- Noble insisted on a re- île"' ariir
her son s residence. 240 East Queen-St. Aether reriain ISred £ hypotheti- " as^Vore ^Te« hurt in ^hSS- ----------------------------------. ■ from. the *» ^a5ngX, law 7(!r itwo yrere, wms
to Mount Pleasant cemetery. cal legislation which the legislature of ^ ^EoThStween two trains on the I nlverslty Saturday I‘ee,|<f”e’| I sent to fhe Central for six months. John

-------------------.-----Z . one of the provinces, might ill the fut- 'r . . ainvnndrin A Mount Ve— ■ Professor A. B. Macallum will deliver commis»tone! was requested to report rMk, theft w-as committed for trial
Estates of the Dead. ure-enact would be within the powers WasÏV_qnrinl. park «tat'oil last the last of the Saturday lectures for the the cost of moving the butchers to

The late Rev. Arthur Brow ning left of such legislature, are not v lthln the nî*'V, ‘ y * P B present season to-morrow at 3 p.m. In ‘he north.
$4128. divided, to his widow. *700: Arthur ! purview of the section. Questions as mgnt. __________________________________  the University Chemical >Building. His The Junes Underfeed Stoker Co. offei-
G.. Won. North Bay. $957: Win. B.. son. ‘to the constitutionality of existing-------------------------------~ _______ __ subject Is “Prehistoric Man,” and the ed to equip four more boilers at the city
Novair. $1914. grandchildren, at Camp,- legislation are clearly within the mean- 1/CnV FFU/ DFlfeDI F lecture will be accompanied with num- lial1 with smoke consuirems for $3785, show a falling off of $51,634.15. a:s com- n,,-t . h,
bellfôrd. $975: Mrs. Lucinda Cluskey ing of that 37th section and the general VL.ll I I LIT iLUlLL Icrous lantern illustrations. . with a guarantee to save 12 per cent, ..on : pared with the corresponding month j" ™ r . m n s r gn y
left $9565.70. The late Rachel Eliza words "touching any other matter" - | ! the coal bill. Mr. McCallum reported last year, the respective amounts be- report, advises delay in ordering the
Glennie of Maybank. Aberdeen. Scot- : must be considered as within the rule _ e Farm nt In.1 I -- -------------- '—"^1-. T~— that the City Dairy Co. had adopted a . ing $64,438.65 and $116,072.80. The re-1 construction of a street car line over the
and owned 50 shares of Consumers’ ejusdem generis, and may well refer «F6 I ICC rrOm BOmB rOim III III" | %M\Ê I IFFM device at a cost of $200 per boiler which > turns are as follows : Spirits, $19,784.06; york-street bridge and around the loop
Gas stock worth $5085.67. and 43 shares to orders in council by the Governor diflCStiOn. IT SAVED Ml LIFE” prevented smoke, but made no savng malt, $17.258.57 : .tobacco, $1M15 31 ; ace-

General or Lieutenant Governors, as ” III WftWfciT 111 I Ball k , in voal. It used coal screenings how- tie acid. $101.60; raw leaf,$4596.98: cigars, on Harbor square. The cost of the tem-
the case may be, passed pursuant to yery few people are free from some, ------------ ever, which were cheaper than soft coal I $7793.52; bonded factories. $366.94: offl- porary pavement, $4000, would be a
'h® °ZHro,?onLirnfnwmnLegmlv,ihc form of indigestion, but scarcely two pQR A FAMOUS MEDICINE He wa« "«“ed to report which systnn ! salaries $150: methylated spirl^ tolal loss whé„ thc york.street bridge

«ein « | Ihf constitutionality of w nich may bo a_ _ i would consume tho most smnko m 4 i $1459.20; bottling labels, $9«9.9<. • finesW, , . Shoebockie. |n ,,UPRtion or to departmental régula- will have the san.e symptoms. j ------------ , «oure ^consume toe most smoke and | f ^tzures^S; other receipts, $87.50.
Flesherton Advance: Harmon Dyson. ,|0ns authorized by statute. These Some suffer most directly after eat-1 j. WillfidSMI Tell* HOW She Tried Lydlfi The commit toe *wi„ kLn,^i,i

fhe young man w hom we mentioned „rders in council cover a very large ,ng. bloating from gas In stomm-h and ^ " , ,.,„u/rnmn L |„ , mtXr nTCl, l
last week as being seriously 111 from i legislative area and include regulations bowels, others have heartburn or sour E. ,Pinkhafil • Vegetable Compound iQK J"ee ing on Tuesday next, when the es-
blqod poisoning, passed away on Satur- on the subjects of navigation, pilotage, risings, still others have palpitation of In Time. j Ior tne current year w l|l

t day last. The disease started in the ! fisheries, crown lands, forest, mines heart, headaches, sleeplessness, pains in passed.
foot and is supposed to have been caus- and minerals. For the first time this chest and under shoulder blades, some Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, ,
ed from irritation by an overshoe | question of jurisdiction has been raised hav( extreme nervousness, as In ner- Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham: GALLANTRY CAUSED HIM INJURY," to assume his duties. Mr. raaisonvine i nav „ ______ ______ _ _____ _
buckle. The member swelled and the by one of the interested parties and vous dyspepsia. Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— ■ ---------- is a eon of William Maison ville, farmer, walk as was built St. Catharines, March 2—(SpecisO-
Fweliing extended to the body, when ; urL^tiîe^orecoina vîews from which But whatever the eymPt°ms may be »! truly say that you have savedn*r t er Started Too Soon and Man’s of Sandwich East. He is equally ex-j Mr. Rust adheres to hie opinion th it Chief Mains of Niagara Fall» and High 
r e f. tal within six days. Deeea.-d , JushUcpf S4gewick dissents. îhe sam^ that sThe stomach tor some life,aud I canqot express my gratitude to Ue«l. Broken. ' P n‘ cen‘s per foot wouid he a fair allow- constable W. H. Hamilton of Carleton

sass,r„ex«sz - pro"'pl!y ~ -___ **•» »„ „„„„ «saisrsjRSRssxat *■&.„^«
.mealIons similar to those now sub- This’s the whole" story of stomach "* ,wo ladles whom he had assisted lo w. Sm depaMn-nt’ b,allch o( the pub,le ''lémdeHele horaè’lhhrt* The™offlcéreltbroiMdlt hlm
nutted as to he power to legislate vest- troubles a nutshell.- Thc stomach alight from a car, H. G. Javan. ^ department____________ bAtct«treati blitulitMe-TorJfe^iek horse a™®]d°fnCdton !amed Ireac
peels 'reTh e'°J u d'h- ia1° com mi U ee of tire Dys^pria Tahl’eTs'i t^thby Craw/ordS3treet. sustained k broken I Term» Altered. jarvis street, and concrete curbing for J-ntteridge. " The redl«n who .
privy cornuII answers have been given "firing those nature! digestives ,cK at 6-30 last night. A. Carl The prov nclal secretary has. at the Agnes-strect. farming on the resetrveaiJi " •
by that board on the assumption that SwL. weak stomach lackslowing Gy Jreer ton and college car westbound reMuest of the city and the c-ounty. al- j---------------------------------- I lias been running a sble business of
the questions were warranted by the , )ho fa,fura of the peptic glands n ff TOjAlP stopped at ^Brunswick avenue’ tered the terms of the Avenue-road an- ■ More Overhead Wire». ! horse stealing. Its iramiflc^thms «t ,

section to which we have referred, we th atotll".h to Feeretr?uffielen acid (I 1$ m£ÊÈMt\ |Jav^t got off to permit the ladles to I^xes and“raf^Tfor' m^^or tirecedin^ The Bell Telephone Co- want the city h'8,allthe FalWbTconrikwl^ Hamlltun,
will fol ow in thla case sm.j.vt to. he a„ed pepsln to thoroughly digest ana II I H step off He was about to get to the I* ™ ^ engineer to supervise the erection of ‘° ,he ^i^th^ hefrosted thi

of «unH^r'r assimilate the food eaten. WfclSBm «Ü* II platform again when a third lady at- ^ollec,tod by York Townsliln and that I telephone poles on the following streets: bridxe Monday. Hamil'
™ and^^nrTr^d to the ïf,£T °ne <« the abtiVe in AêÉÊMËU tempted to get off. Just then the vnr themav ^ any time after The l^suo * Austin avenue, between Pape and enl tr^ed their
tons Ts fofiows the Ties- stuarV» Dyspepsia Tablets will digest MBfe jÆsÊSMÈMU started. Javan was jolted from the ‘f the p^elamation a?d befor^c the ÏÏÛ of street: Bolton avenue, between Gcr- a',dl^h.‘ ‘ ^âeree ÎÎ Tonawenda,
lions as follows. 3000 grains of meat, eggs or other xfhole- B step and his right leg w as fractured. mVtel f^TthW vrer are Empiète nmke tard and Cummings; Brock avenue, be- 1? v aJa lvn?him a horse and har-

some food, and this claim has be n B^vTWI He was taken Unto Dr. Hooper’s sur- ' n ^Msnîent fw the rew d ririct Ween Floor and end of street: Carlton- N Y’ Vl NaLanre iMt fall. ««»
proven bv actual experiment which JJW \ *ery. an assessmentfor^lhenevy district „ ea6t ot sumach or lane soul, and h^rnre. stoleVneL Ot.a
anyone can perform for himself In the X»! ------- ;-■ j To 4et a. Adlnster. of Carlton, east of Sumach to end of t.^^f^./hesametime The officers

SFfyF. s~r -s aSSmSESTS , Sat'S ,srE? Ei.s nrlï“ars?r.uÆïïs.,tîæ tîfegg .IT—SAB) ScissrsaSæîîsa«—»containing warm water heated to 98 de -Before I wrote to you. telling you how I ‘he surplus could be discovered after In adTusting the Insuranw in view and Bolton: Oaee^lreri biuveon one day’ ___

Zlo R ?t,e.hl!C7emn!ri.turo fm^’ hree f®d'1 1 oronTîo th^ h°, 'ti<>Uld a connection with the toss sustained late- College and Arthur: Howland,' between 1 Boolh for Holy !*»<•
keep it at this temperature for three and spent lota of money on medicines besides, grant to the association. Among those ,v hv the Hemmimr Msmifacinrimr Go Barton and Dunnnt- Leslie between , w „ ..----al Booth of
and one half hours, at the end of which , but itall faked to help me My monthly ne-1 who outlined the work were Hamilton ,y b> ‘he Hemming Manufacturing Co. nand DoelLoea nbeweenSmn 1 London, March 2-General Boom ^ 
time the egg will be as complete y dl- riods had ceased end I suffered much pah. ! Cassels, K.C., Mrs. O’Sullivan, super- Fireman a ™ r ’ irahu«.' McMaster ne the Salvation Army s‘arted t y
gested as it would have been in the with tainting spells, headache, backache and intendent of the Mercer Reformatory’; mT* L ^ V Promotion. son and G.T.R. tracks; MçMaste, oe h|, „rst visit to Jerusalem, whree »=
healthy stomach of a hungry boy. bearing-down pains, and I was so weak 11 c. Ferrler. superintefident of the Mi- Th”maa Sargenit, foreman at Kew tween Avenue-road and Ruthnaib . w1n hold an open air meeting on M

The point of this experiment is that could hardly keep around. As a last resort mico Industrial School• Rob=rt Hall Beach fire station, and for- nineteen : Manning between Bloor and Bair on, calvery- Thence he will *°")<> n
what Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will : I decided to write you and try Lydia E Pink- citv missionary • N W Hovto. K ’1 years a member of the Toronto depart- t Margueretta, between Bloor and the t l| and New Zealand on a. fareweu
do to the !gg in tiTe bottle thev will do ham’s Vegetable tomponmf, and I am so ' Oh Mm Math •hie assoclftton" rrent’ has been appointed chief of the end of the street: Montrose, between ‘™ and
to the e« !! meat in the Stomach and thankful that I did, for after following your extends aUiFtonce to briween^M and Nelson, B.C., department. . Arthur and College; Munro. between v,8,t----------------------------- -- _
nothina else win re«t and Invigoretc instructions, which you sent me free of all ^ m ® T t 4 ------------- •-------------------- ' Genrar.l and Mountstephen: O’Hara.bv- nr<.|,„,„ Kaiser’s Decernden-____
toe stomach ro reMy and elîectuaUy" charge, my montidypenods^started ; I am ! PriJnyearto^l30f rom toe Merœr R"‘- Licenses. I tween Marion and GT.R. tracks; Pal- March 2.—Edward L- Bj*®"
Fven a little child can take Stuart’s »nd in perfect health. Had it not i>ef0rmat(>rv ' i Bracebridge. March 2.—The Huntsville meraton, between Follis and Vermont; , ,* ed]tor of The Westllche P°*‘> h*J
Tablets with safety a*nd benefit :f its ^T^r^ir t^hto tol^t^m^i 1 --------i-------------------  ! Town Council has raised the hotel II-! Sackvllle. between Gerrard and Curb S'ef the decoration of Chevalier »<
digestion is weak and the thousands of Arm Broken In Six Places. 1 w"f (r«'8 fmm *° »27»- ™s ton: Sackville. between Amelia and R^yat Order of the Red SMl«c»5
cures accomplished by thrir regular write you for help as I did.” Alliston Herald • John Baker of ™akes the amowit from each of the. Salisbury ; Salisbury, from Sackville : mally tendered last week on behsff
daily use are easily explained when it Is ; V , I CraJghuret (oraeriv of COokstown has ,three Sotî'fo» Ue *ïe tow,n trea8UIT 2120 east to end of street. ! Emp^-or William. No explanation »
understood that they are composed of When women are troubled with ta- 1h^n whL^o!?, £ ,♦ instead of $80. as formerly. •• -----------------7~ZI7 ! offered
vegetable essences, aseptic, pepsin, dias- regular or painful menstruation. Weak- a puiiev" to a sawmiU a ?e!v <te.vs „ ------------- . _ ~— . New Guns for Artillery. . ’ ---------------------- y
tase and golden seal, which mirtgle with ness, leueorrhcea. displacement or ul- “ a o^earmwas broken in sixnlaces Department Transferred. Berlin. March 2.-The government, in- | seven Thonsend i
the food and digest it thoroughly, giving ceration of the womb, that bearing-i 2* it i! doubtful H the unfortunate ..The Prov,Jlclal «virion court inspec- stead of re arming toe artillery during N . York March 2—A
the overworked stomach a chance to down feeling, inflammation of the ova- 'man will recover unfortunate tlon office nas been transferred to the a period of several years, as the army: down of six big hat factories »
recuperate. ries backache flatulence Mnerel dî- | attorney-general’s department,from that appropriation bill Indicated Is pro- o-anaeN.J hds grown out of a

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither bilitv indigestion and nervous nrostra- Killed l»r Avalanche op l,ub,lc works. It was previously a ceeding to re-arm It as fast as guns . lh few women employed**.
do pills and cathartic medicines, which k * v aV.L,. « u . o. department of the treasury. can be manufactured. The army estab- *J‘h |eve_ thousand will be «%
slmnlv irritate and inflame .he inte.- : t,on- 8Pould remember there is Innsbruck. Austria. March 2. Six ------ve .,-TTrn--------------- ------------------ iishmeni renuircs 3498 guns w th at least trimmers, seven tno
ttnes. one tried and true remedy. Lydia E, children Were killed today by an a va-- _ 2000 reserve pieces. The type is a com- ------------------- ' 1 111 ' ^

Whèn enough food is cattn and I,na“am s Vegetable Compound at once lanche, which overwhelmed the house mm__SS- TH, iisifiinjlln» bination of the Krupps improved gun
promptly digested there will be no eon- removes such troubles. of a peasant near Ausser Vlllgraren. ÆsfÆ&i WEB ■ XHOTOWOHI^ with Ehrhardt’s model.
stipation. nor. in fact, will there be dis- No other female medicine in the world The other occupants, who were Injured, •Sy’lw'E sj Tht threat Bngliak Remedy. --- -------------------------
ease of any kind liecause good digestion has received such widespread and un- were extricated alive. ÆsSÆ^ZL A positiy*cureforaljforms of Rider Hngenrd Arrives.
means good health ln ever>-organ. 1 qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub- -------------------- -------- nySfSaSH B^taWOmrNew York. Mqrch 2.—H. Rider Hig-

The merit and success of Stuart's statutes. Sees Safety In Union. rtT Atoiww gard. who comes here as a spécial
Dyspepsia Tablets are world-wide and i Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women Christinla, March 2.—Crown Prince ' Excess, all of which iead to Consumption, commissioner to inquire Into the condi- 
vîe,^,o=C ‘he moderate price »f, to write her for advice. She has iruided Guataf- as regent, has issued a mani- Kflrmlty, Insanity and an earlv grnra^, Price tions and character of the agricultural

Ifu 11 every ; thousands to health. Address S>nn. : festo. In which he declares that the fii?rKfa amTr m*nïd,’ln ntoln and industrial land settlements organ-
drug Store in the Lulled States and ; Maaa welfare of the country depend, solely SSt^^^^WriS'flJ^amp’hto" Ized in America by the .Salvation Army,

upon union with Sweden. thsWood Madlolna Co.. Windsor. Ontario, arrived to day.

London, March 2-—After defeating by 
a majority of forty-nine an amendment ; 
proposed by T. R. Buchanan (Liberal) 
to toe address in reply to the speech 
from the throne, declaring that the 
national expenditure is excessive and 
burdensome, toe house of commons last 
night debated another Irish amendment 
proposed by A. J. C. Donelan. regretting 
that the speech from the throne contain
ed no promise to deal during the present 
session with the pressing needs for im
provement of the condition of laborers : 
In Ireland.

Several speakers bltlterly attacked 
Chief Secretary Wyndham. who was 
defended by Mr. Atkinson, attorney-gen
eral for Ireland. John Redmond declar
ed that it was a disgrace that th* gov
ernment could not provide money at a 
reasonable rate to carry out a niuch- 
n ceded reform. 1

When the division was called the Ul
ster Unionists left the house ajnid Na
tionalist jeers. Mr. Donelan’s amend
ment was rejected by a vote of 228 to
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Enelneer Rant Fear* flOOO Lnnn 

When 1'onae 81. Bridge In Baflt.
-------FOR A-------Inland Rcvenne Receiptn.

Inland revenue returns for February -----TILED-—
QÂTH ROOM

%

IN TOUR NBW HOUSE

thb YOKES HARDWARE GO. limit»In the Dominion Telegraph Company 
■worth $2526.29. 111-118 Yonge Street. Toronto

: is constructed. He recommend» $2500
for the foot bridge across the tracks at 

Hon." Dr. Kean roe’s Secretary. 1 Wallaceavenue.
Hon. Dr. Rcanme has appointed No authority was given the Macpher- 

Harry C. Malsonville,.city editor of Tnv sor. estate to construct a brick sidewalk 
Detroit Tribune, his private secretary, on Clunny-avenue and the'englneer notl- 
and he will come to Toronto next week fled the parties that the city would ot 
to assume his duties. Mr. Maisonvllle | pay Us proportion of cost of such a 
is a con of William Maison ville, fanner
of Sandwich East. He is equally ex- ] "Mr- Rust adheres to hi» opinion th.tt 
pert in English and French shorthand. 60 cents per foot would be a fair allow-

_______ Dr. lleaunie has also appointed Thos.
As an indirect result of his courtesy Webster of WaJkervlUe temporary efèrk Asphalt pavements arc recommended

in the accountant’s branch of the public 
works department.

GOT THEIR INDIAN.
be

Two Officers of (he Law Seeeeed 
After Long Chase.

i

Car Started Too Soon and Mon’s /
was 35 years of age.

Hare You One of 
Those Can’t Taste, 

Can’t Smell Colds? I$
lI
1The Verdict.

In answer to queston (I), we are 
unable to distinguish tile draft bill 
submitted for vur opinion from the act 
pronounced by the judicial committee 
in the case before referred to as ultra 
vires to the provincial legislature and 
think, for the reasons given in that i«?c 
by thc lord chancel tor, that this draft 
bill as a whole is also ultra rire? of 
the provincial legis'a'.iire. This answer 
covers also questions (.’) and (3). With 
regard to the other questions (4) io (7), 
inclusive, it appears to us that the day 
commonly called Sunday or the Sab
bath. or the Lord’s liny, is r-cogin.-ed 
in all Christian

1

If you have you had better get rid of ii 
immediately. If you don’t, that terrible 
and disgusting malady, Catarrh, is sure 
to take hold of you and make you 
miserable, and an object of repugnance 
to yoar friends. The best end quickest 
cure for your cold is 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
It contains all the virtues of the Norway 
Pine Tree, combined with Wild Cherry 
Bark and the soothing and expectorant 
properties of other excellent herbs and 
barks.

u.'untnca as an exist
ing institution, and that leg-station 
having for its object the .compulsory 
observance of such on y m the fixing of 
rules or conduct (with toe usual sanc
tions) to be followed that c'av. is 
legislation properly falling within the 
views expressed by the judicial com
mittee in the Hamilton Street Railway 
reference before refer re 1 to and is with-

:
Mr. Harry Moshet', Mosher’s Island,

N.S., writes:—“ We have used Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup in our family for the iin the Jurisdiction f the Dominion 

«i- , , , . 1 parliament. It is (Mr. Justice S.-dge-h t alwaye found 111 wick dissenting from this view! un- 
4 reliable remedy for the cure of coughs desirable and expedient if not alto- 
and colds.” gether impossible property to answer

Many cases of substitution have been to^estionV'’^Th»'^ruU^so'ggJïtc.l'by 

brought to our notice. Do not be hum- the privy council is we tl.lnk , ev'illar- 
tmgged Into taking any other nine svrnn ly a,*‘>licable l.° these questions and it 
which unscninnioii* n- ^ s finite clear that useful <t satisfactory
wnten unscrupulous dealers say is just aa answers could only be given to toe.n
<ood. when toe questh-ns arise in concrete

D, Wood’s is «« original, put up in a ^“^ewtok j D
JeUow wrapper ; three pine trees the Girouard. J„ L. JL Davies. J., Wallace 
tode mark, and the price 26 cents. Nesbit. J.

Mi- Justice Idingtoii in an e,-il>oratc 
opinion agreed with tlto majority that 
the court had no Jurisdiction, olid for 
that reason refused to answer anv of 
the auestions.

»
*\ l, sent direct to (bo
J) ___ parts by ibe ImprorertM^B 

Heals me ulcen.

JW &hMdEriÇfeTkb t. MitBükk Co., Limited, 
Tobonto, ont.

Canada, aa well aa in Europe.

?

•<9

SAVE AT HOME
Saving is one of,the best habits your children can acquire.

THIS LITTLE 
BANK FREE

!"

We $rill loan this little bank to every 
home free of charge. All that is ne
cessary is that you open a savings ac
count by depositing $i.oo.
YOB HAVE lit 
BAÜK-WE BAYS

The beak eaaaet he 
opened except by ua 
which ensure» se
curity.

•% Per Cent 
J Interest.

' : *6.

^Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West 1M
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WE PAY INTEREST AT

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
. Z HOUSES

COTTAGES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE

KlHE Edward Hotel, reported the 
niiutuuUoub on uie tihic»$« Board ot u*w- 
U-tiay:
Wh.'Ul---

May .
July
bept. .

•■as....«* gu «ï s*i$. Ss S3 SC ffii

Ou i >- -
May .
July .
Sept. .

May ..
- Juiy .
ItlUi—

May ...... 6 72
July ............«63

Lui>—
May .
July .

;

OSLER & HAMMOND8St2k™-« 5
Canada I'er.
Can. 8. * L............
tint. Can. Loan............
Dorn. 8. A I ■'*., i » M 
Hamilton Pro 
Hurou A‘Krle

to 02
• ll*
... U'J 
... 170
... 70

’ ' -

iar &r &R «• S55. %?»
m% STOCK BROKERS MID FUWLHCIAL A3ÎW 5

18 Kin; St. West. - ft Toronto
U caler» in Debentures, stixts on ljimioa. 
Eue.. Newlork, Montreal and Taroato 
changes bought and aold or eemmttston.
E. 11. OSLKIl. tt. A. SMITH,a C. HAMMOND. K. <». OSLBR.

ton, to* 
oo% vi*

120 In all parte of the City and Toronto Jun

ction.mjsu Mmm
ef one dollar and upward. Our depositor. are atonled

"ÉVËRY FACILITY

170 .$8,000,000
...................... .......... .................... J 3.000.000

*c»a m4
Northwest Territories

SAVIHOS DRPABTMBNT.

TO CffpltelMd Ur............. ..120120 MONEYTO LOANT. .. 
.... m :*.! m

- UKLanded B. ft L .. ... 12U .••
Louden A Cau ... 00 ... 989
Manitoba Loan ..... .0 ... «
Toronto Mort. ... ...
London Louu .... 118 
Ontario L. a: 1>...
Tor. saving* .. 
lu,ni. Steel bond*.
N.8. Steel boudl.

at lowest rates on productive property 
For full particulars apply to

aitf WV4
B* - .
2b % Ul%

31% 31%
.. 31* 31* 
.. 2»% 30

...12 52 57

.. .12 «/ iO

Chicago Quotations Toned Down 
Again—Liverpool Steady-Broom- 

haH’s Foreign Crop News.

31*103 ... M» 

122 ... 123
TiTs O lute security
*amounting to more than twnniy-four million dollar.

^.»SMSS go d.llom

u A. M. CAMPBELL
18 HlCHMORD STREET EAST.

Tolenhon# Mala «81.

Demi» Nceired and MNrttt at currant rata 
Ptu .. l«l -DfttidRdtwteaaraar.

Is! «5 82% !!! 819 BRAlfOHHB IN TORONTO.
Morning suie»: uim.ltoî.fw B c#^W&85WllafrL?^

at 220%, 10 at 221, 111 at till*, y Corner Yonae indlUoor Street*.
à t" 174 % !' ‘Twin*’city, loii at Co^^Wett Martel Z Fro.u^tret». 1 ThuMday EvetUngfldarch 2.

383 at 139, 200 at 1399, 125 at 13»%. 2 aL ............... . .......................... ' —liSSr nncliuugwl from y«teiu»y CMcaga Gossip.
138%, 100 at 189%. 10 at 13». 50 at 1399. -« ,.. ” , • .. Y6rk ‘“*re Mav wueat cloned 9c Higher ya,shall, Spader A tie: wired J. G. Vcaty
50 at 139%, OOatfl8»9, » new at 138, lA report these fluctuation» on the New York At cukago May wuew^ciosmietid K““ uunaru Hotel), at the vlose of lue 
new at 1*1; Dominion Steel. V3 at 20%. £ . Cotton Exchange : than ytoterdajr May torn * umi 'et to-imy:
at -11%, 5 at 20; N.8. rtte.il, 27a -it 6u9, 2-i „9j?,cn' -DÎÎ*1- 1*%" 7 -lû wheat. 498,00» bushels, wheat—The market to-day was a rather
at 63; Coal, 30 at 079; Twonto iClectrle jau................... 1.V- 7 •*- 1'^ * i,,!!! 'amMrP8hlniuents, ”j,000. again»t. quiet utlair and the close was slightly High-
Light. 4 at 151; 8a» Paul* i3 at 118%, 10 May .... .... 7.42 7.43 7.89 T-80 ag't uKt oOjMj»». oqo, ugulnsj. 428,- Jr than last night. Tue lovai crowd sot
at 118%; Mnvknv, 2 comm.*:* at 4.,. pro July ...................7.37 ..to 7.to >. ■» 3^7 ,joo^.against 399,000. short ou wheat ou the break and cvveled | HE METROPOLITAN BANK.
ft-rrrd at 74%: Toronto Mortgage. 4 at 106. Kept....................7.42 ‘ J.» \ CornTrade New* weekly „„ the bulse. There were signs ot Armour
t’lthAum Permanent, JU nt 1Û4; Lomloil and o<;t ...................  7.86 7 *»6 1 • ® Tne Liverpool . (.ronM: “United ■pin1.|r wlivdt and the Wall-acre.t iiovvdCnnniilun, 10 t 99%. . i Cottou—Spot closed .luletj lnld'lllt'g |P- —Stater wtamt repJKt continue buying a little. The market Is very uer- NotIee hereby given that a dividend of

Afternoon sales: C.V.R . 2-> at l3il%. 1*5 lands, 7.75; do., gulf, 8.., sales, 081- • Kingdom still some VoU» and responds very easily to any buy- tWo per rent for the quarter eiidlnji March
at 139%, 73 at 189%. (new) 20 a« 1#'9. •« i ------------, excellent. toudltloii of |n- OT wllll5,. ju]y wheat looks like a gist next (being at the rate of eight per
at 139%, 25 nt lto9; soo. 15 at 113%; Cotton Gossip. wheat but t£y nrem* «rtous. Geriuaay 4U1L, ou the bulges. . 1 cent, per annum», on the toplttl storitoj
voiito Kleinrle, TO flit 1509; Twin City, Æ | Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G; whe»t, but tn y more seasonable Corn—C'oru was higher to-day and held this Bank, has been declared, and that tu*
at 1HT9. lto at 106, ,15 *t ltoli, IO # 1**9. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close ot -Jhe weathei has^ llul|çana- Tery flrm. l’he local bulls were heavy buy- „6me Wlll be payable nt the Head Office
100 nt 1069, 00 at 11», a at 1**9. 2.. at the ^ork(,t to-day : iLnort! anally favorable. Ruaala-Con- er/lnd lt look8 „ tbo moot of them had nml Branrhe, 'nf the Bank on and after Invited.
ll«l%. 25 at 10-19; Toronto Uflltoay, loo -rhe market to-dny moved Within a nar- | ltMorts generally 1 l Hl|0_The crops In : bought buck their corn they sola seve.nl the first day at April next The transfer
st 10.5%; 8ao 1‘aulo, 10 ! tow range, and Was teiiinreles* and thUl J.1"® Last year Bombay rala- ■ daye ^ We feel friendly to May corn ,,ooks will be eloaed from the 20th to the
1IS%; 5.8. Kteel. 100 at «IV «° «* «-'K. turnout meet of the; session. rhe tJvW; “^“^L^SSobO bushels Of wheat, afld the breaks, as there Is an aggressive 31at day 0f March, inclusive.
25 al 039. 25 at <13, 5 at «Ri^CjaL pool market again sbmv.-d it good demand cd obout lhtotjuoo 221,116,01)0 buahele. ; bull pnaty working 18 It for higher priées. By ordpr 0f the lionrd. u 
ht 67% i Canada Pefmancut, to at 1*4. for spot cotton at unchained quotations reported by Ennis* ! oats—There was a very good demand W, D. P.OSS. General Manager.fe•ssA jars «Mr TO,<mto’ Febru,,ry' '—

Montre,,, March i-, ^‘“of 'the « '»  ̂ T. Z StS oTJWSJtt' C“h

ïküÿaiuw^..IS* ïiï% « «f pm-, w yf&SsTirJrï

^&............SsrSfc xur srsg ■ fctsrcssswWAftt
il4 Lead,-g Wk«, MarKeta.

'** R&45 2SAg?*&£J5Ô* New York ...............................1«% ^Jee “^keTTh^-jÆ

gives to present iwomlee of a« vltf ^*to Detrolt .. .............................. ÎSa ueêvmwm**- The market was hriped I
Is lunch In the situation whhdl lttdicate* Uuln,h.. .. .............................MJ9 1ÀïT* the late session by the streiigth in corn
the possibility of «pecnlntbm entering the Sf txml*....................................]?» ! and closing figures were '"çHoually over
field. Toledo............................................... “iL iï5% the opening prices. Statistician bnow will

Minneapolis...................................1Li% ^ Issue to-monrow a bullish review of the
ST. LAWRKNCK MARK»». winter teSiikM^Sl«SBSftJSSSK

Wheat—Three hundred .Wjlj» to shipment» are estimated at iWltiai ntv-nt’on will bo given tn ooneljii-
follow»: White, lOO bushels at t11^ t Wejook for much kl<Mr Prices. tremply , menu of stock. Quick aaiea and l-rampt

gs, | -g i œ. ••uwsr
„«SS5»SSW s SHEVS3S&S ««» &!*m&

" •s%ssi Sjfera. to. sml cm— •*-» Toronto

hS^r^-^H£ÉS1 TORONTO

" by basket at 25c and lower early, Influenced All kinds of cattle bought »=d mid on

dozen# at owe. ot hoir»* and lower prim** tommlwlon. .. ------ -------
s$tir.v.fs-'is |#RS9S5HH-S* wo°*

Wheat, spring, bush. .. '« y*k «6 them a little « |(ET CONDITION», or send name and We
goose, bush.... to o- trifle. .... will mall you our weekly market report,^

ur.:::::::;:: a* tfi ..■a’SKSSTS—
receipts, 7048; street price extra cream- AddrP1” eommvnleatlona Western Cnttle 

common to extra! TOt°nt°-

g»ss&Sar£SSff

•3 ÆMiLiL'sJsnvm >v. Edward CnoMt* 
C. E. A. Goi.rn Aft.

12 0612 47
12 «2 12 «7

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.X A D A pBBatAKEKX
1 MORTGAGE corporation.

------------------ ---- - • -..................................... TO>tOWTO--------------

6 72 6 77
u to 692

.. 6 95 6 07 8 05 667 
,, 7v7 7 19 7 at 710

LIMA.
OHIO.national oil. (Members Toronto Stock K?change)

BANKERS and BROKER»
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Baidiof Commeroe Building,

1

R To close an estate we offer 
a block at attractive prices,

aKSTKLFSJ?Xu SUCCESSB DIVIDEND NOVICES.
C.

U.UIMI11E1 COMMISSION ORDERS
B Executed, on. Exohin 7»i ® *

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK À CO.

Members ot Toronto Stock Kiohanrs
26 Toronto St.

«
Steady savings point a 

way to success.
This Company .will be 

pleased to receive your 
account, and will wel
come you as a depositor.

3# °/o Interest Allowed

E Street Closes Firm and Active 
•Twin and C.P.R."*Hi&hw in 

Localsi.

-

: S. ■

i
rorreapondence

R ed

STOCK BROKER», 8TO,'s ..
/V i

World Office,
tlmrsiiiy K.viituj, Mhrch *.

pulliah sentiment iwev.tilcd In «.-day's 
J*7 market and under tuc avgl* <>f n»ll- 
lei Wtatlon-. prices wst-t well mam- 
,lr’ t. *4„a in iiiata km, i-irried higher, 

wws of the day was aat.sfylpg. I*'*;- 
irlr the growth in the weekly bank 
■mis The Bank of Hnglfluit rate was 
lamed at 3 cent, but any fcaM 

notig were set at rest by the 
Jin the l>.lidi»i market*. *..l A 
rip t'ltjr tliv bullish fWtitfCd
diu- nml Nova .Steel the op-
The former advanced to a h*vvl, 

nearly marki the recovery of the 
lend, ’t'be nWiiea* of the jh-impany s £Utf changes:
^curing tax exemption for birg'1 “““ jt.la| renerv 

m',lings iu the west, entered ;nt> kwiuj a t’ircniatleit,
" nuueuta. and this w-!< rtndted “» «” Itulitcw, tuersasad 
«liieulaiit applied to Wall-street spe> n« uiher securities.
Ilea Twin fit)- broke lute more act telly , utuer deiwslts. Increased .

)i,«d mas sutxvstirelly advun-ael, In spite or putqic deposits; decreased ............
ma esttMU. N.B. "teel itot yesterday nrnny, I Nvtes reserve, JeieenseT................
and mi liiformntltsi of the dividend rimh j Uo*eminent securities, decrease-1.
“a Hie market before itte elude. A quiet TUe proportion of the lmuk‘* reset re to 
Immlna-ss marked the rest of the «tw-u -i- JlUl.mty tuU Week Is 52.51 per cent., as 
;L Itst. lu the Investments Ja,*k *>f Hat*' I compared with 54.97 tier cent, last week., 
«toil vaN again well aupl«irt„d at a further i TUv ratl, of uiseotnit ot the Bank at Ung- 
advawe of 19 polnt< ^ land was unchanged to-day at 3 per cent.

'V
to 11691 July wheat, put»11H WANTEDNATIONAL TRUSTthese and Represented In Canada by

SPADER & PERKINS
3‘“° ^CofcVia! 'l„v„,m,,-~lK.VnEc7.'e

•shed
FOR SALE

SfSSSS fsL. IXftfits fc™*-
%v&xZfTt* .«-m KÂasaag;Mcurities. Write, wire or phone tor inlorm.tlon 
and prompt service.

COMPANY UIWTED
22 KINO STRUT EAST, I020N10.

goods
NCHED
illustra-

Members

r, tjns-issnaaa
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton OSoe:

XX 63111* In-Men 1 • • •
Montreal I*. H. * P.
Bell Telephone .....
Nova
Dominion Coal .......
Dominion Steel bond»
Quebec Bank ................
Montreal Bank ............
Hochelaga .....................
Commerce .......................
Mnekny, common ...

do., preferred .........
Molsoiw Bank..............
Union Bank ..............
Winnipeg Railway bonds . - 
Merchants' ....................

K1ith. FOX A ROSS
S:»ndardSnx^EKhangepmdg.,]ScotlaandColbome! ««91 of the Bank of England shows the follow- 

e, decreased .
Increased ..,

Increased

H ... s67f>SRubber .... ftot,two 
y,hi,mm 
141,(to 

2,329,tiW 
2,946,1* H> 
1,240,990 

379,090 
14,1**)

siIf,
Manager

20 Et. jramea St 8.id McDonald & Maybeewt- 41%42 . Standard Stock Exchange.
Closing quotations :

Wealern Bank 
Meiropolltan 
Sovereign Bank 
Crrwn Life ...

I Heine Life .............................
t Anjflu-Atnt’HDftn Klt*e ••••••

Colonial Loan ft Inv. Co... 
t’miuulnn Homestead Loan 

to; Ktamlard IxHtii ......
30 I'ana ill.in Itlrklwek ..

Si.ii ft Hanting* Loan .
Union Stock Yard, pf.
Toronto Roller Benrli 
W. A. Roger», pref ...

SSrSSSSUT^.ï â o*;:: «
United Typewriter^ Co. ......... IBS
Newcontbe Plano Co..............100
Carter Crume pref. ............
National Portland Cement.. 25 
Grand Valley bond* ...
Westminster Pub, Co. 
llnvana Electric, pref

do., common................
War Eagle .........................
Granby Smelter ............
c. u. r. s.
Ventre Star .
St. Eugene •
White Bear 
North Star .

PARKER & CO.
Ne. 61 Vkteria Street, Tereete.

W>d nil other UnlUtad Stocke.

74%perfect, 
kte, are

75% Rid.Asked.
m142V. 195 I

Bank 1271289
.. 627 
..$17.50

SAWMÎ.W..
13!,9, 25, 50, 10U at 13»9. 1 at 138%.
2.1 lit 1$)%, 5to nt 1309: Power .>) S,
ÎW 25, aK 25. 26, 175.%,. 25, 25. 25. 25. 
at #89; C.P.R. new. 30, 5 nt lto<*. 12 at 
1389. 500 at 1399; Steel. 9ki, 100, 26. Wk
25. 2ft, 75, 100 nt 209; Ro>, 23, 100 at 1149,
Montreal Cotton. 15 at tOOi l'ulp, prefer
red.- 7 At 103: Coal. Ï5 at OT%, 8 prêt, at 
lilt! Toledo. 23, 50 At itil Detect, AJk »,
2.1 at 70, 50, 50, 25. 25 nt 789: Ofrtlvle,
•ref., xd.. 100 10. 50 at lti: Maekay ijref.,

10 at 75! steel, pref.. 25 at T°9l„MentrfJll 
Hutlwnv, 11 it 210% ; N.ft. fltDvl, 26, 2o. -*»»
26, w.' at 68, 25 at «139. SS >>» «39, 25, 50.
25, 25 at «39. 25 nt «12%; Twin City, So.

On Wall Street. ' », 100. 23, 23. WO. 25. 25. 10» i«t !«• 2;’-
I'Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J G. 50»‘W7%to«t «79;.Switch, to^t^'5.
| Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the dose * VrtîLiSnmKijTo»Sm*> Unitway 50, 10

ssfEssi
hersas «TJ»? »«
i.ei.lu, f« wl.t.r wh-nl. -,'l„re to .uoueti room In mo.y dlwMtomi S'J.*??S2S2W5'*»2l.«10n^tT»L.

Vi.ii-,m.t,*.«Jil'kSa-wg-wygr $$,%SroS6 t,« liwiwit He*ga SfiTyE*’*^ u 46.”SjeV8 mi

s*r r jwsj'/sssf"v s. ssasrar s." ~ ~rï- *c-
, ,«s*rsurt&S3s.«s *-r2Vi*iaS?i' ..’ïrs.'is.fiïs.îîraÆwï , ÜL L. gusrvsifflr.JF &t«i- s»"»»*..

^jgsffixmsrssRT£ asrswwffswaar^ wrr.v..:: à a| ti $ .....titinepreaeDt rate for .mother year Imato- ,v„, was n large buyer on balance, ami Reading........ 95% «% 9.'9 » Aurora ExtenRon. • •
idn" April L officials of the United state* ,otda iu varloo. Important stock» acre do.^dpref... 01% 93% 01% 92 -04
Siicl Corporation notified the vnrloas d<- irtlve In advancing iwleea. Heavy profit- do., 2nd pref .. ••• 'j;*, '«u roJoro star " ..............  .23 -20%
pnvImontH having vhnrze of mining and taking was evident In Steel common, but O. A V, ................. to * toji **% 9 iiamTnaton Oil .............................21
transportation to make preparations to buying Seemed (equally good and more Erie a-. Btf '‘B# K> 829 s fSWan War Scflp.B.C, .170'!£u.
JL-. ■» th$> crpnteet volume nf ofc «*ver traux dinrÆit. There le t«*k of u «.upper 'leal to do., 1st prer ..» «% .05 -03%- sported from the milling dtstriet* to Up tüfaunouneed n'ext week. There wan nl>- do.. 2nd prêt .: 67 ^ % 1509 1579 Net Portland " Cement . 31.1*1 213
sled plants. Suit ha* been Med la the sorption of several good sized block* •« N. Y. C. ••••,• • • •• i?3J* JÎÏ.7 ;■<*, ,...3 ‘»„W,en I’onaoltdated............... 16Slpte o? K.naa. again** 8nnt-/Ke Uaib B.ll.T. aml «MimentJ» rightly bnlllah Ptmff. Central ^ JgÇ I*. MMte  ............ «.to 3.60

i lftnd. Changing It with vlotntt.n of the ,,roii the stock. We believe that ns the B. ft O. .................... }iV2 iiYJ? ijw.C ,,)i v.Io.nhoff ..   219
( a”i iruri law flU»tlag enpply Is cleared away- by tore»- 1». ft .......................... .... *M9 1»J9 ivt IcnienJiMi ••••”

tor* ihé price will In due coûtée reflect Airlilson ................. ,fS}? ïîï>"5 iS>u! inou, JnTton *
«E exactly as was the ease with U P.. do., pref ...............1029 102% 1029 W29 Elkton .......................
tvldidi began it* ring at about the sapae C. G. w....................... -39 -3 A -tî,? .2,3i&éirsfsisa’aftz nsuf^s*m ansi as*.
"SSSSieu,»« if*, —«..in A «» m *» «
lw Kirin an opportunity todo., convert ... W -g 
the voting trust conceding thj,point Jttn- Denver, pref «...

r.r« II * 'St
"in- f«Hn712ibat Brie I.. ttreHrrn, I, Pt'9,1 ........ WS IIB* tol

is sffivv.v. jti »5 $ »|
fe.ei.ee to their specialties. , do., pref .............. f h ,^’1

The trend of price* .'ontlnne* upward. |. ft N.  ........... }42^ J*1*
and we note a satisfactory broadening of |i|. Central ...... 1»% 1®' “Jw l«|9
the market to Unelmle a number of Mile Alton .... ............ *5* ?-*'
and industrials, which have been com, » L. 8. W.............. 26 *
para lively qnlet for some time past. do., pref ....... 61% Cl% t>l * «)%

Yates ft Ritchie to McMIlhw ft Mag lire: Texas ........................ S,rJ
With quotation* coming over from Loudon Wabash ................... 22% BA ^% %»
well above onr last nlglifs closing figure*. do., pref ............ «6% *'%
the stock market opened .strong. Outside M K. 4 T. ............ f
In,* lug was reported 'n the isirly trading do., pref ............ ?,V/ -,u
and some short covering nl*D oecnrfml. P,o- rt U. 8., 2nds ... 719 719 >(19
fit taking on n large scale was soon not- Mex. Cen ............ 24% 239 -4% -*9
ed and a reaction' developed, helped by Am. Smelters ... to9 to .*>9
traders again taking the short side of the A:n*l. Cop ........... 779 SJ H 7 %
market for a turn. The strength of the far Konndry .... .«9 ;«9
Steel croup was favorably commented vp- pressed Car ..... 38hi .»%
nil. Also the weekly report of The Iron Locomotive........... ‘ 14
Age, which Indicated that a banner yeir lb j#„gar .... ...... »79 149% 14« * J* »
the steel Industry might ,«• exm-efed Sen- Nor. American .. 1$9.104 
liment was optlmtatle In the broker»' ef- c. P. ft I V-9 52% SJ «ia
Pees, while on the floor the traders .«'em- T. ft I ............. 93% 94% «A
o,l n little mixed, tho caution* on the bear sloes ....... 1«8% lto 1» * *«7»
rido Bank* reported a Ins* for the week Urmtblle Steel .. 299 20% 299 A«9
to the snb-treasnry of Jt3.300.to9 Call. do., pref .......... 78% 78% 78% 78%
mener rule.l at 29 to 2% per cent. Txm- y. 8. Steel ....at 369 !»% « %
don bought heavily. In all about M.«W do., pref .......... *»% 06« !-
slinres Wo eontlnne to recommend the do, bond»
I nr,-base of stocks on reaction* The lira- u. It. T. .... 
atdeiit's inaugural speech will be t,o factor Heubnttan .. 
in the market. Metropolitan

Twin City Ü 
People*» Oaa 
N. 1. Gas ..
W. U............
Hnbbpr .........
Pnelfie Mall .......... ••• Jiiig 1879 1879Gen. Electric .... 18* 1*«™
Col. Son..................... 269 2«% **
Ugi’|e«'tô noon, 615.300; total, 1,549,690.

London fitoeke.

$30 ft7.75A cable to J. Gordoni Maejloiiabl t 
brtfttd Hudson Bays 17'3 bid. Ibis is 
He of £13 In two days. #

Hank of England rate unchanged.

plentiful "lit V 104,1 crowd- 
Prices for foundry Bon advancing.

Railroad Earning*.
st. Paul earning* for January show 

net decrease $51,0uu.
Illinois t'entrai, January 

$231,668; seven months, net 
674,653.

boo earnings for January show net In- 
crense $126,491.

liig Four's January report show» ret 
Increase $269,629.

Canadian Northern last week February 
Increased $14,590; from July 1, tucrenwd
^*\vïn*city, third week of February, In- 

elease $5499. ... ,

WANTED 
20 National Portland Cemtet-

for sale
100 Colonial Investment & Loan Co.
Unlisted Securities, limitedUn,ir«nmT,oNure;=(^

Ml
4 93

; net. Increase 
Increase $2,- : >i • MAYBEE & WILSONto. 193

ng ....$19.3° 
., 103 *)5Sloets

;. '229
as

demand formercantile'I Improving 
n.t my.

U.S- Kteel will cetâbllëli bridge plnut at 
Birmingham, Ale.

I
• • • 95 si Phene M 1$».

or, •75S3• a •
52

Maine.

53 I l ave 80 share* of tMl, 1 lf1r_LSWi* 
dividend paying stock for sale nt $102. .

CANADIAN B1RKBBCK a
1 eun supply to « / 0 *** “Ut*

dividend paying stock nt $»•'•

ELECTRIC A I, DEVELOPMENT
, >v ib buy 25 ehnrê» at $14.50.

HAVANA BLBCTRIC
XX’lli soil 100 share#* »t Slv.23.

14# 
11

. 6.50 5.60

13

E ! 14
Wheat,
Barley 
Ont»,
1 leans, bush ....
Rye, bush ............
Pea*, bush .....
Bnckwheat, bush

Seeds— _ ,,
A loi ko, No. 1, bush ... *4 75 10 
Alalke, No. 2, bush .... 4 uo 
Alsike, N0..3, bus.; .... 3 ®>
Timothy. No. 1, bush .. 1 «>
Timothy. No. 2. busli . «» •»
Bed elovet, No. 1. hush, i to 
lied clover, No. A bush. U 25 

Her med Straw—
ltay, per too ....................I7,®
Straw, per ton
Straw, loose, per ton.. U Ml

l'rnlta end Ve*eteWl*a-

Cabbage, per do»
Beets, per bag 
Cauliflower, per 
Red carrots, per bag .
Celery, per dew ............
Parsnips, per beg............9 7“
Onions, per bag * IJU

Fylrlng chickens, per lb.80 12 to to T« 

tmiekens, last year », 1». 0 03
Turkeys, per lb............ « «
Ducks, per It .....................9 15
Geese, per lb ....................... *2 1-

Oslry Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls ................ to M to to 3-
Eggs, new-lnld. doz .... 9 30 0 35

Freeh Meet
Beef, forequarter*. ewt.*4 50 to. $5 50 
Peef hindquarters, ewt «I to ‘to 

„ ... „ Yearlings lambs, d a'd.. 0 to 10 50
Bet Controllers nnd Mnhlon Caw»» goring lambs, each.... g 00

am Mum oa to Ito Extent. Mutton, light, ewt 7 50
Are "_______ veals, carcase, each .

The hoard of control held another Dressed hogs, ewt... 

conference with Mahlon K. Cowan, 1C. farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
C., eollcltor for the Grand TruiA Rail- ^ car hng ...*o to to *0 80 
way, that lasted until 7 p.m. The - i l|ny i,ttjed, ear lots. ton. 7 75 ■ 8 00
proprlatlon and Union Station questions ; s„ nw. holed, -or l°t* ton. 6 A, (« M
fenned the subjects of the long ^cus; ; Butter, dijlj. lb. roUs. . « Jg

sion, but at tie closenoneofthe pnr* Butter creamery, Ib.rolla. 0 27 0 to
tlclDants would disclose anything that | llllller> creamery, boxes. J 27 9 -8
was said, except that the conference nutter, bakers', tab ...... o 15 9 16
22!5m h» resumed at 3 to-day. It wns n..„, stored, dox ................0 21
rumored* that* an Entirely new proposi- Eggs, new-lald, do,....,. 0 23

tlon was submitted to the board . Turkeis. per lb”.'............
The board agreed to reconstder lts de rf ^ lb ...................

termination to oppose the construction IlKptl per 11* .........
of a canal from the Georgian Bay to vlll,.k(.ns, young, lb . .
Lake Ontario by a private corporation- Chh-kens, old. per lb .
J D Allen Lt.-Col. Davidson. R. C. There quotations are 
Steele and A. T. Drummond made a only.
plea that the enterprise should be en Hides and Tallow,
couraged as tending to benefit Toronto. Ericas revised daily by K. T. Carter ft 
The difficulty and high cost of trans (<(3 ^ R(|st prAnt-«ti^t, Wholesale JJfil* 
porting freight rendered It wiee to tup- lw wool, Hides, Calf nnd fchcep Skins, 
ther any scheme that would help the Tntlow> etcj 
mercantile intereâto- The board thought inF|»ected hides,iga E Esfem
later date. .«enmmended Ci'intry hides, nt ........to 06% t6$0 9-„%

Commissioner Forman recommended <.|l)fskln% no 1 selected . 
that the aalairy of Frank Poucher, an S|„.epakln* .. . 
employe of the aaseeament department, n,wse hides.. ..
be Increased from $1000 to $1500 per Deerskins................

instead of $1300. a» at first, pî** Horsehslr • • • • • • 
posed. Mr. Poucher to a real estate clip!!!. 6 22
valuator and had intended leaving the jjrjSiHHons, old clip...... '» 1«
civic service- He wants $1600. Weal, unwashed, °!d clip " 11

DILIGENT INQUIRY ORDERED. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

—. jCr. March $ —Attor- l’lonr—Manitoba, first patent», #5.70:
Washington. D.V., raaren t. Mni.Hohn seennd patents. $5.40: nnd $5.30ney-Genéral Moody sent ou^.to L. rar'strong bakers', bags melmled. on track 

States district attorneys thruout the, j^rT*;™nf0. (K) per errlt. patents, in buyers 
country, under date of Feb. 24. a clrcu . pagt or middle freight, $4..J>: Maul- 
îqr letter In connection with the In- J,.,*, bran, «.eks U$t8 n,r ran; aborts, saek- 
vestlgatlon of the alleged beet trust, ed $20 per ton/ ln Toronto.

;I
349 that the producers of trtMh or caTea *v transit; No. 1 northern. $1.13. 

14-2'/. meats have entered Into a combination fcrwftt"»
'24'^ in, violation of the Federal Anti-Trust Oats aïe quoted nt 41c, high
..............  freights, nnd 41c for No. 1 east.

20923
42.47

4lire.
s 54

tarnsv • GEO. RUDDYE IUNLISTED STOCK».
Unlisted Becnritles, Llinltà, Confiera- 

tlon Life Building, famish the following 
«notation, tor unlisted .t£M| ^

i04;?
7,50

I

E Wholesale Dealer In Draise 1 

Hess, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jurvt» Street

to 26c.
Cheeee—Steady,

^Eggs-Flrm; receipts, 2342; state Penn
sylvania anu nearby fancy eelsetad whlte,
^ “ *S S.SMWt.’ttfiq

unchanged; receipt»,■ eil uae
NORRIS P. BRYANT, &
64 It. franeal* XarUr Stf«*L Uanltaal

to every 
let is ne-
’ioga ac- (Pr vat* Wire» to Wall Strwt)MC34ct0 35C-10.00

18 ii.119 N. B. DARRELL,

ra.h~

Grain anil Predeee..14 IJvsttSSl „ ,
jWÈ,5afcS5*MK
-as-aVit -s
“TsSSjSHsS .bit. Too Many Unfinished Cat,|« A«eJ™"
«Wsw«■ ■ '"B in—Trade Good fo Hog»,

New York GriTaai prod.ee. Sheep, Lambs and Calves.

bti5SiBr‘fl25. "q'lUet. Cornm-aU Receipt, of live at,Ik nt the City Market 

Steady. We. nomltml. Bafley, qu et. aluci, TnC9rtay, aa reported by the O.T.R. 
Wlient—Beeelnts, 29,250 b“jbv'«• , a c.I-.B., were 97 ear loads, composed

0,1211 cattle, 8122 hog*. 429 sheep and
$1.21, f.o.1*., aflwt: N» 1 V’En'raMaMtolm’ ln“i,g' wltU aLout 10U '-alVe*- Tn)a‘!’ V'k; 
ÎÎ M’u f'.‘i «MfcÎS». en all round, iu all the different classes of 
as a1 reoui t*of ’ t hebea ri *h "PrUft-.m-rent" llT, stock, conducting the heavy recelpta 
renort and prospect* for large Argentine , vhe quality of the bulk of fat cattle, 
ahlnments, wheat rallied and was steady nil “*» Llle3aby good and in many ••lasses it 

influenced by pft'dictiona of Htnftllcr urluk. The qualify of fat cattle, witli
Nrrrthweet receipt» nn<l raflfe htilllf'h talk . vxveptio»e, was not good. Stv muuy 
-^bTltarSSB» wmi olonod net mv J^f faï cata^nro being mai-ketcd aud 
rhnneed iffllUt %o •leollhfl flwiflww, vuouirU IlnlslieU to suttftiÿ Uie .demand.

1-16 to *1.14 me. closed at 5br^gare evidently taking advantage 
« H%; July, $1.02% «» *1<M9- cbwd o{ lh|, hlgh pvice8 for «ruin J*y '*>
»^rl: iZVipTa WL^°'>" exports, 1» Priteranee to feeding It 1« their cattle.

mSSRmMi: sales, M.)to hn»hels .fu- 
tvre» : 48.000 bushel* spot. 
v- o M<* nmutual elevator, andEsf «%rir«”£viss
Jn<>a’tv^R<wtdntftC 37.500 bnshels; *P«t, fli m 

p!'fon“to ?o % to’dl^rn.-

gSÜ'W-'&sriis, ss» l

sSrte s%araa«

he .14 .$1 25 to
i) 80

nom-
Mny, IK IK IBIHH.545!> bought awd sold

. 5.25 4.80area an il 41)
.06 •> to

dor!.06 ,30
to 

il to

ssSsNs:
....... wlr..- W.^-r,rk.Wl O.I—Q

Co. 10

s .21» . .22
.70.... -W9‘.iosrph says: ThîreVlll be Mg money"»’ 

Fries. Common will sell well above 
Ht.oel Issues are going blitter, the preforfflft 
is good for 100. Cons. Gas wins ^o'lt In 
Alliany. there to Wg short Interest In It- 
Buy <oii«'rv»tIvely arid take cn snnie Pee- 
pl,'s Gas and A.C.P. on any activity B U.. 
I,.N, v.P.U. and Pennsylvania will work 
hlulivr

The sharp advance In Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Is attributed to, pool . operations 
1wibiT«1 on the Improved condition of the 
i idnphi y. Deeordova ft Cd. were llljvial 
Vnyefs. II. Content traded en both tides.

Boggv ft Hulilmrd *.vere buyefs of New 
York Central, but there appeared to lie 
er.nflderable senttereil selling and we un
derstand tlmt this was due to 'he statement 
of a prominent official that there was no 
foundation for the rnmors of d big deni 
Involving New York Central.—Town Topics.

.35

mortgage loans
On Improved City Property

At lowest tenant rales. _

ÜASSELS, BROCK, KEl LEY i FALC0HBRID8E
19 Wellington St. nest.

Ï3%—lh* Califerala 6 New V«rk OH Cee-

. pany-1% Monthly Dhrldeed.
goo a share, will be selling at •I MbefW»»

ïlatnÆ Ow.n Jkg^rJsr. managw_ 

■'riTOX HOUSE SKOKBKk.

ROBINSON A HIATN
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKEMfi»

14 M»H«<U »«*»»«- twawoo».

.08^"independence.. 2.5).m

SOMETHIN» DOING. 7 -

E so8 06
7 60 -No

I footed
aUngurad»»

i, Ont. 2d

Exportera.
'there was not a single straight load of 

pood export cattle jm tha tortw and ind

zz isbt2%
Fiï\*he°sWiA'ra î#? z-t
Export bulla Ld at ^ -M. to tU.TO und c^ 
non-! vow» at $3 40 i>e;‘ «?wt. Rvefl yt these 
low’" quotation* «apart denier» elu.m that 
tliey tre losing' money owing to tlm, bad 
state of trade on the British markets.

0.22

ICE Ô0»,.. 9 08 
.. U 15
,. I) 11 0 12

«t 19 
.. n on 
.. 0 07 
for choice quality

the inovementi In the Erie Issues altract- 
a tien tlon and upeenlntly» r pinion 

very bullish oil the share*. The 
movement In the ••ommoii was stimulated 

, by * sports that the second preferred would 
l-1 ^Ibf-ed upon n dividend basis within a 
yc»r. This Is among the probabilities, but 
tlie basis for the advance In the- Erie Is
sues Is something ■< a broader diameter 
and details roganllog .t should come out 
during the current month. Itul*l*fl sentl- 
ir.<nt 1* general on tlv steel stocks, and 
huge mock* of the common changed bands 
no the advance to above .'*1. Tho buying of 
tile preferred wn* of n more *eatiered ehnr- 
aeter. but everything in connection with 
the steel trade encourage* expectation of 
higher priées for the stock. The Interests 
having the southern Iron merger tn hand 
assert that rapid progress Is being «unh
and that, the question of underwriting the 
proposed new -oinpapy :* now being con
sidered by banking Interest*. -Town Topic*.

I) 16
e l ii 
I* in 0 12

0 11Vi •«

43 % 43%
0 08;*s%

8 «SS; tMA'à*SiSrt®
eus*» &K K*; TÆ
CW4-; spring lamb» sold nt $4 td $8 earn.

OM
Batchers.

There was a Inrgi number of butcher* 
cuttle offered Choice •***'! *?9l .kc 
which there was not eimugu lo supply the 
demand, sold • from $4. to to $4.dil, and jni- 
in, 0f extra choice bought by the H-irr,1"
Abattoir Company, brtiugnt $4.05 jvr «ft., Select*,

_____ _ bat they were equal lo the bcSfCXpor.irs al„i watered. , . j.
----------' Min.her— ,lltv Straight load# of good at $3.80 Representative 8s les.

Cable, are Flrmer-Bn«alo HI*her- b r^ Mj ^ ^ ga.fi» McDonald ft Mayl.ee: S 'exportera I»»
-Chlcaao Lower for Hogs Ll«m. $3.25 to to'tol cow*. $3 to^Lt.^ $4 80, g»> to “S}

New York, March sT-Baeves-Kreeint». i ‘pmgh'T'otft "n't $2.50'" manners, at $1 to fp,*; 'M.to* Vl butcher eattle, 955 lh*..
41 conrigned direct, no ttÆü. tt&m !,) to^ywt.  ̂ (or ,perler, nlld « g» owt; 12 ^ g gî

* isflv»*__RprdiDte 132; about etoudy. !efnck(>nt of th‘ rllfilt kind. Vnruvr» hv< iu , *^45 ; 12 btttcrhof oiittl**, 10WJ Jbfl.»vieto^iftojSkBdl choice, $8.75; no barn-fAtth n the trfidv. JJJjS «t ÎSiWÎ <wt«: 24 hut^hiwriUH^UXlO^lbJ..
raM pnlvpp DreiMied calves—Steady; city number look! 11 for tin */.«««* ' at S3.80 cwt.< 4 bqtclicr cflfUc, »«) JJ

tctol8C ,b-: COUnW ' “J"*™ nnmtow g-g ^'i “• SPlSto'fcg

Ee r—^ isaSeHHSH'B 3 £'srewaWi
state hoga, $5.to!______. $AS5 per cwt^ ^ . t ont.oaed oa p«e 8.

Max, Buffalo Live Stock. rhMV I» an exeellent demand Snfl, a

^’ivrJü Vtiript». Ito head: elow and Deliveries of veal ralvcs have l*|enJij'ore
steady: ^ÂjïLrma^MOn head: active; pig*. JI'TrrJ112i!l<sn easlerfeelina mi the mirket.

csafftSSè* —* ” “‘/s sfïti‘3 •srzs'xs.K.sæ sg&nn ss aassfe? -star “*
œjS&îiï&ure-xes ft'Wf" — «*"-“'

----------- nJw. tinra TmuSlay and not «nonril to
nni It the d-mnnd. Prl-e* are *«'• ««1- 

Export ewes sold at *4..') to

IÜBX

LIMITED
'oronto

Moca.
Deliveries were la r*-.-, 3122 briMhtoirtt 

l,y Mr. Harris at nnclianje.1 'l’L’iï' ''»*• 
16.60; light* anil fat*. $5-45. «•»No. 1 steers............$0 to

, 9 08 CATTLE MARKETS.
94% 91%
in’4 inv. m mvi

ins«6 lto% Ito 
1011% 111

07>N. mi

•) n
,:ïüSocceed 34% 1 50

8 15 
i) 22 
0 25 
0 04% 
0 23

lullForeign Exchange.
A J. Olaxehrook,Traders' Bank Building 

(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rate» 
as follows :

OH' 100% 100% 
213 211 212%
93% 93% O.-!'/,
42 41V, 41%

212
6 Voi—(Special.)— 

Ils and* High 
of Carleton 

ernuon after 
rlou# Indian 
brought him 
named Isaac 
ho has been 
t Brantford, 
business at 

Ilona extend- 
He was trac- 
le Hamilton, 
crossed the 

Ha mil- 
d their man
Tonawandn,
use and1,ar* 
aet fall, tnd
n neao-.ptta-
The office ra 

nawenda, 36 
miles back 

r 72 miles 1“

There Is a very active ennntry for the 
referred shares of the Northern Iran ft 
teel Vomnanv. I.lmlted. VI'h" Issue of 

fi red Jit th- Imperial Securities Company, 
Limited, promises to be oversubscribed. 
Insiders predict a big advance In this stock 
at an early date. The price at wide*, It 
la ere red. vl*.. *25 per share, par $100. Is 
a tery attractive one. 
laniphletl .giving engineer* reports, de
scription of the plant with photo cnsrav- 
Inca, etc.. Is sent free on application.

03%
41%* rs

N.Y.Fnnds .SEn" 35-^
Moitt'l Fund*, psr tmr 1-*
*0 days sight. 9 3-M «3-32 •Mlto »T.to
Demand Stg. 917 33 9 1932 }»»»•«-»
Cable Tran*. 0 5-8 911-18 91$ 16 te 10 1-16

- Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

Picr'.ing, domsnd ...j 486.S9II38 to ... 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 43l6a|435% to ...

9 17
6 11

A vi*ry hflrt«lw»m<*

..... to5-16 01
... 91 3 -16 91V, 

. 91%

.105 %

. 51%

ronsols, money, ex-mt. 
Const,is, account, ex-mt
Atchison ........................... .

(Iff,, pM*f
C'b< Hapmke & Ohio 
Abscond* ............

. liiiltimoro & Ohio ...
Money Morkote. Denver & Rio Grande

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 |l\ I*. !<• 
pj.r cent. Money, 2^ to i i>vr cent. Khnrtr f Cbtceffo 
bills, 2%to2% per cent. New York call Kt Paul ... 
money. 2 Vi to pci* •-•cut. Le et kxirt, 2V$ Eric 
per cent. Call money it Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

r.nllMc Brrm. A Co.. 42 Went Klng-f troct, 
furnish the following current prices for un- 
ilFtv^ Kkx'k# to-day:

Rno Paulo 
Mfxlvnn bonds 
Mi xlcnn «lock .....f 
EWtrlcnl Dcvcl. Iwinde

, do., ritoi'k ....................
Mo T’ndorwrltlnr ... • - 
llnvnnn preferred ....

do., common ............ •
Cjitnhcr onte common 
thinker Ont% pro|frro*l 
.Tnonnf'po fl p.c. bonds, new.. . f

w CoufoIh ........................................y y
•With ion per cent, «to.-k bonds.

Isocal Rank Clearing*.
Clearing* of lo-nl b*nk% for the week 

ended tidily, with com pnr l eon*: _
ThD week .........
T,nst week .. .
Yenr ago ...........
Two years ago .... it-glT ««
Three years ago ............................. .. * ».«*«.*•*»

The tnerease from the lieclnnlne nr 
year over last, year Ip date Is $46.932,129.

Bank of England Statement.
London. March 2. - The weekly statement

Price of Stiver.
Bar silrer In Loudon, 27 7-KM per ox.

New York, 53Vic l>er ox.
R8TABL18HRP IF?

ENNIS S 
STOPPANI

Bar silver In 
Mexican dollars, 48c.Asked. Bid.

95%
5%

‘.111ay. bonds . "78 . 77 . 34 
.140%fitr>4

Great." WesternS3 23%
46 44 181/.

49%
18*2 Act.
47%At K Corn—American, new, 53c for No. 8 yel- 

lcw, on track, at Toronto.
l'ens—Peas, 65c to dBc, high 'relght, for 

milling.
Bye—Quoted st nliout 76c, outside.

Buckwheat—At 06c, eastern.

ltran-Clty mills sell '’«-an at $18 and 
Cherts at $20 per ton, f.o.h.. flt roron-o.

Barley—No. 2 at 47e; No. 3X, 44e.

JSSSSAVAVAffiS
lots 25c higher. ______

Toronto lag»» Markets.

A Good Gfteaa.’
The Regina watch, given by Bill» 

Bros- jewelers. 343 Yonge-Mreet, during 
their February competition, for th« 
nearest correct guess as to how long ft 
would run with one winding was 
awarded to J- Russell Sutherland Ito 
Teraulay-street- About 1300 ballots 
were cast. The watch ran » hours 63 
minutes 4$ 1-2 seconnds. The successful 

showed 35 hours 63 minutée 46

w%ndo., "2nd pref
IsmlSTlUe ft"NsVhVl'lic 

Illinois Central ... 
Kansas ft Te**»’v- 
Ntyfolk & .Western 

preferred .. 
New York Central 
r, unsylvanln ..■••• 
Ontario ft Western 
Rending ...... •••

do., 1st pref.........
d,.. 2nd pref •••• 

Font hern Dselfie •• 
Kmi hern Railway 

do., preferred ... 
Wabash common 

do . preferred ... 
Vrlnr Pacifie .....
t;^"d«Htrel 

do., prêfoiTcd s^

67
14 8IV4HR Members New York Con.o ldsted Stock 

Exchange. Chicago Board ot Trada. New 
York Produce Bxohange. MIl^sukaa
Chamber of Commerça Margi»» «squired
on stock* 5 per cent. Direct privato wlrre 
to New York, Chicago, Montreal, Boston.

• • Hd.142%
.162%

32%
91% 
99V, 
91 Vi

163 <4 
53%Toronto Stocks.
86%March 1. March 2. 

Asa ilbV. Ask. Bid.
85%

9‘91
".159% 
.. 73%

do., 162%•J S3M« n1 ronl r_....
Ontario.........
Te»vvnto ... *
V<«nimvTce .. 
ln*|H‘rlal .. . 
dominion ..
Stumlnnl ....
Thimlltou ...
Nova Scotia 
otlitwa ....
Traders* ....
Imperlfll
t'0ni".lR*' xd".ü!! m«f i.37% i« m%

do., new i... 137% 137% ... l.T*%
V.N.W.L., pr., xd. ...
1 >< in. Telegraph . TA1% ... 120%
M F.V. ft 8.8., pf- ...
do. common ... ..................

Tor. El. Light .. 151 130 ... 130
frill. Gen. Elec... 173 171
Mnrkay, com .... 43 41% 42 41

do., pref ............. ii .4 ... 74
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle ... ID*
Hell Telephone.........................
Richelieu ................. r,l 63
Niagara Nav .... 114 ...
Norl hern Nav ...
fit. !.. ft C. Nav.......................
Toronto Ky.................... 163
Twin City ............1<»7% 107%
Win. 8t. Ity ......... 141 138
fiat. Paulo ....... 11» 118%
Dean. Steel, com. •>*

dn., pref ............ 70% T'l
lion*, fuel. com.. (18 67%
X 8. Steel, com. (14V, 64
War Eagle ............. ... 11
Canada Salt ......... lt I
Crow's Nest Coal. 330 .,.

d.
.................. 23714 235%
163%, K21 l(U'l.y4 103 
239 233 239 ...

249 ... 249

220% 22(1% 222% 221V,

220% 225
140 ... 140 138%
... 14.1 149

74%134al Booth of 
d to-day ou
n, where he 

Mount

rm;
49%«% J. L MITCHELL. Mtm-ger

Toronto Office - McKinnon Bnlldtag.
49*7.$10.4M.Sir,

. 12.^10.7M 
. ifi.fMn.4ii I*.,. ^'Ymedlum,^4 to to $5; stocker» and ^________________ _ _

SttliStSs# Osage Petroleum Oil Stock
^S? JfïSKW?

eîolre rnlxlMS) to $5.80; native lamb.,

67.80.

4646ig Oil
Zn to Aus- 
,8a farewell

ballot
seconds.

o' supply
yanring.7312

38% 37%
102...no

nwrae*.23%.. 23%the
47%. 47%

.136VH1location.
ard L,. Pree- 
•he Port, has 
Chevalier of 
1 Eagle, for- 
Ln behalf of 
Iplanatlon *■

ItoLife
102.16! y&. Œr.7ed?T"3.a£6ag3lo|:

These prices ato tor delivery here.
ror lots Be less. _______

Chleaffo Market.
Marshall. 8pader^A^COj^J^^^rtlb

37%ma;

,.L?vï' VSS? |6K
mbliift mlnletnr* jret^lfly. Otft^r vbd- 
tor* et the hitllament Imlldtwtfl **te Mr.

folk, nnd 4. B. Th-nnoson. Centre Slmwe. 
On Wednesday "fnl.',Jt.th* "? ra. *c.‘ne

management.tbThçremp.OTes ^ere.1

the noble
as he It

C75i W. hava placed in our hands for .»!• * am*» block of this stock, nnd

...... _ — «Ss'S
8Hi-TâSre535 SrSW> ^
pt,",ld -------------------- The purchase of a

highly recommended, as
or specu18g ® j QUART & WATSON,

Confederation Uie BelWIne. Toronto

96
Friee »« oil.

rtttaberg. March 2. - OH closed at $1.39.

*ew York Cotton, 
k Brader. King Edward Hotel,

103
$6.50 to

mcmillan * maguire,
t Limited,!

STOCKS, GRAIN and COTTON.
S. E. Cor. Kies and Yonge Stt.

174
MarshallIdle.

V practical 
factories JO 
ut Of, a d'*; 
imployed Jf 
will be iu‘T

UM Investment Securities block of this stock Is 
either an Investment

- «.is

oXaekino ot.w”

The financial respoaeibility of a 
broker is paramount. We are in a 
position to give our clients absolute 
security,as welt as prompt and sat
isfactory execution of orders.Write 
for our weekly market review and 
tab’e of statistics, mailed free on 
request.

BOUGHT and SOLD ON 
COMMISSION. COR
RESPONDENCE IN
VITER ....................$s BANKSat e

and . ,
tAistin<m«9i. who to* IrinM

raminariy kiwwnCam-W th,- employe*, was 
completely hy surprise when toe

tfSrV-i’iaS î'Vr £
reply.

■c0105
vmv,

25c. , TOflOHTO.r<i
w!V.

JZ&fSSSi -n.
rert in the Grenadier» mess rooms, on 
Wednesday evening, March 15.

taken a.e.ames&oo.;•»*(

Phone M. 1*42.*in%the
N. Y. Correspondent», 
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FRIDAY MOROTNG8

h-SIMPSON
H. FUDGSR, . _____ i
President. I store Closes Daily al 5.30 I Prt'Mr* 
WOOD, I . v ___ I

SAC.rAtA.mr. i—

Carpenters9 Tools(1) We want to make ae much money 
ns possible at the least coat, and (t) we 
want the manure to Increase the fer
tility of the soil." In beef cattle aa In 
dairy cows, breeding was the first Con
sideration. So far aa hie personal ex
perience was concerned only well-bred 
animale were profitable; “ecrube” were 
unprofitable In ninety-nine cases out of 
one lyundred. Mr. Campbell had no 
use for stock foods. “They (stock foods’ 
cost farmers from $200 to $250 per ton, 
blit they only coat the manufacturera 
about one-fourth or one-fifth -that 
amount,’’ said he, “and you can get 
Just as good or better results without,

A discussion on “Alsike Clover” was T° buX at and we re clearing 
led by Mr. Crawford, who referred'to them at such prices because Ottawa, March 2.—(Globe Special.)—

Toronto Junction. March 2.-The .pro- c”un^<”n^1*2^ >he selling season is getting The political atmosphere to clearer to-
perty committee met at 7 o clock to- wbo would sow It. At to-night’s session I pretty well past and. it goes day and conciliation to all the talk,
night. Chief Royce asked for the ap- addresses were delivered by Messrs. against our way of thinking to There is no prospect of Mr. Sifton re-
polntment of another policeman, and */*£kett, Campbell, Evana and others, carry goods from one season entering the cabinet, but there la
also that—the policemen's bicycles be f JÏ!  to another. likelihood that changes will be made in
put in repair. A request from Mr. Grit- Hast Toronto. the autonomy bill which Will enable him
fin re street signboards was referred East Toronto. March 2.—A supper and Mrl\% * to support the measure- There is no press.
to the works committee and his re- Presentation will be tendered Sam Wll- ,TeE-1 ' question but that subsection 3 of the ed and several Injured. Four houses
quest re electric light was referred to ŒSSSÎof a^McG^s Men's Buigarl.n Lamb sad 8.1- ^"tow.™1 Wl“ ^ t0 ‘°' “ ^ were al8° de8troyed andthreC
Superintendent Ha^y in r«po^e to Hote, (Friday) evening. Combat ,q r(l the- appropriation of public The fire was caused b ya maker of
eillo?qBifil bsa id^he comrnl u ee' found „Jn. Emmanuel Presbyterian Church î^ .. ..?.................. IV.bU money, by the legislature in aid of edu- fireworks. A pyrotechnic display
fhJ noH« rel s in a v£y unsanitary R*v' ?r' McTayUh **vt a *®c‘ cation, and in the distribution of any ^ , after the conclusion of the

Smés .22.50 sssss
for the fire horses, which would remedy m . . .. «katinr rink on Saturday *und eataDiisnea oy ne uomimoi , plosives in the greenroom, when tne
the evil. The firemen and policemen eve„&g K Men's Mattallawa Bnf- aa an ac‘- ther* *halL„be chemicals Ignited and set the house on
made complaints about clothing made Q g'f th , .njoyable functions f,llt> Co*ta that were 21). UU between the public schools and these ”
by contractors. Five tenders were re- ever held In E^tToronto was the a”* I29150’ for ............................ - . pairate schools, a.nd such moneys shall terrible loss of life might have

sunsAfigaw’vs:r-.....- -4S' -. ......... srysrsi^isr'sS
Gabel was the successful tenderer for program was rendered! Eug n Ball, ! Men's Fine Canadian ,a sn The question arises, how to the edu- t(,wards the end of the performance,
clothing for policemen, his price being fourth vice-president of the order, and Coate, that were QM.uU catlonal question to be dealt with? Sir and the flre broke out these fees
$71.16. The Palmer Shoe Company, was Canadian representative, was present, : I65-00’ for..... Wilfrid haa made it clear that all he hud ^ been collected, and when the
awarded the contract for supplying and, together with E. M. Coik, local ■ a nirr wants Is the continuance of the system panic-stricken >ua)emcg. pursued b>-
boots to the policemen at $13.46. Fred secretary gave brief addresses I 1 Blllta which already exists in the territories the fierce flame-, -ushed toward the
Richardson was Instructed to buy six ; The infant daughter of R. Barfoot,: and which has given complete satlsfac-1 doors th(iy found they had been shut
chairs tor the committee-room. who died after a short Illness, was r ... M tlon. It Is now proposed to retain sec- by OTder of the stage manager, who

The executive committee met at 8 and burled at 8b John’s Cemetery yeeter , iîî « hîît tlon 16 of the autonomy bills, which was afraid that he might lose the fees.
Passed the reports of the works and day. 28 Inches long * were OR flfl recites: “The provisions of section S3 -phe house became a veritable fur-
property committees. R. G outlay, pre- ■ .The Little York Junior Football Club g» and $40, for..Aw. VU of the British North America Act, 1467,1 nace. The people within raised agonlz-
sidenb and R. L- McCormack and R. C. were treated to a sleigh*ride to-night. 1 shall apply to the satd province as If lng cries, and at last forced the stage
Jennings, members of the public library They left the home of Mr. Gliding and 1 ’ I. a die," Bokharan re fin at the date upon which this act comes manager to open the doors. The doors
hoard, asked for increase of the annual returned to the home of Mr. Givens. | Coats, all sites, were 33.UU Into force, the territory comprised had been closed for only two minutes.
grant. The committee increased it from Mrs. David Liddell, wl$o has been for....................*.............. therein were already a province, the but those two minutes were sufficient

to $350. The Canadian Portable seriously Indisposed, Is reported aa ' T Coon coato. tight-fitting expression 'the union' In the said sec- to cause twenty-nine deaths, the vic-
Fence Company of Toronto wanted to somewhat improved. | • and box front. 36 to 42 i*r » k,l tkm being taken to mean the said date.” tints being chiefly children and women.

old electric lighting station The last contest to date In i the ear- hunt, were $68, and $76, HJ) IlU It is also proposed to Insert in the
for tln-ee years. The town has other petball series was won by the C.'O-O.F. for ........................................... w‘ bill a provision stating that the mea-
properties and on Saturday the own- -fiy the following score: C.O.O.F.. 27: sure shall not be interpreted ae giving
pany and town officials will go over the c.O.F.. 16. ------------ more than is now enjoyed under the
properties. The committee adjourned ! The first round in the curling compe- | ■ present act.

t0n /t0”6, tltiOn for the Carnahan trophy wad ORDER BY MAIL Some Possibilities Feared.James Price of Annette-street has a played last night before a représenta- Th h he. exnressed that «he
ongthr,Pidroferhls8Jaw1a.aad^uUho? ^«jerlngofcurllng enthusiasts. northw'^ ^“nances providing for gov-
being thrown off J toboggan whilst Tractor ' W Hunter. 'Zf • îPnJ* ernmental supervision a-nd certificated the Governor General's Body Guards
toasting on Conduit-street. ' M Gilding G* Empringham.Jr. teachers may be dragged Into the con was heid last night In the banquet hall

The choir of 8t. John's Church spent !^®ng, W NImmf Thomson's Lovem

ShSrï Bsr.,nj, sa kas ftaagay .«w

to-night. Mr. and Mrs. Geddes of St! st™. “ w Ttoll ed. Some members think that it would nifoo-m. Guests present were: Lt.-Col.
Luke’s Church choir, Toronto, and Rev. w. Emnrlngham. H." Ormérod, be open to Interested persons to bring Merritt G.G.B.G.; Lt-Col. Clarence A-
ano Mrs. Beverley Smith were present. ! XTidsberry.sl^.M L. Parkinson, sk.ll ———■==*=================== au|t to have the ordinances In questl m DenIgon Lt.Co,

The brethren of Worctstrr T.odge 1 *b— ....„ r'nk« below _ H doclsired ultra vires, and In the event*
lambs, $7.00 cwt.; 0 sheep. $5.1214 cwt. S.O.E., were entertained by Lodge RotÔ 1 mentlon5l struggled for rapremacy with a charge of theft from Edward Roffcy of tbelr succeeding separate schools cf Thompson, Major Lalngton, A.S-C., Ma- 

Maybee, Wilson A Bull sold: 6 ex|<ortrrs, of Kent. Daughters and Maids of Eng- this result- ' of Todmorden. an extreme class, free from govern- jor Cameron, Capt- F- S. Smith, Capt.
- 1280 lbs. each, at $4.80; 6 butcher cattle, land, last night. L wnXui ’ R Kerr ' ---------- „ mental control, would spring up. The Roach. Lt- J. K. Jones, Lt.-Col. Len-

1W0 lbs- each at $4.30; 2 butcher, 1000 Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Martyn were at j 1 ffOmnor Rev J. Wilson, Weat York S. 8. Aaeoclatlon. members who share this belief want nox, Lt. Jones. Sergt. MaJ. Hodglns,
home to their friends at 228 Clendenan- w Prestnlck ’ Frank Gliding, The fifteenth annual convention of 8ome provision to guard against the Sergt. MaJ. Stratton, G.G.B.G. ; Sergt.

aTstSO- avpn«e last night. i 7 Orrberod s'kiD 14 Rev T.Regers! 8.3 the West York Sabbath School Associa- pogg^nny. MaJ. Reid, R.C.D.; Sergt. Maguire, T-
8 butcher 1100 lbs each at $4,20; 8 but- As a result of yesterday’s meeting be* i »rA„uhV th» fniiowtmr «Ink* nartlclnatc<l tlon waa commenced in Thornhill Metho- conference of Western Members Sergt. Maj, Woodburn, No. 2 L*
cher 1190 I be. each, at $4.10; 20 butcher, tween the annexation committee and the in^h^HcnioS?: dJ8t Church yesterday Jïjîf” Mr. Sifton Is to confer with a num- Ran. Engineers; Sergt. Noble. 2nd ^cgL;
070 lbs. each, at $3.70; tl butcher, 1030 lb», (board of control In Toronto, some dtl- p Abbott H. Blssett the general topic was The Mathema ber Qf the wegtern members this after- Hospital Sergt. I.aw, 10th; Col. Sergt.
each, at $3.76; 3 butcher, 1000 llw. each, at zens think another vote will be taken H. P. Ditnphy F, Murch r tics of Sunday School Work. Prof. hoped he may concur Sanders, lath, Sergt. Dimford, 13th; Col.
$3.80; 20 S. K feeders. 116.» bs. each, at on new terms, but others have reached F Gliding 7 ’ ST. Ormerod ^ McLaughlin of Victoria University gave j j"000’ n^,,fl"„tions If so, Sergt. Burgoyne. 16th; Bugle Sergt. Mli-

7 export cows, 1300 lbs. each, at the conclusion that annexation will be A. Grant, skip...... 7 F. Blaylock, sk. .10 a Bible reading. In the afternoon E. A. Hltuatio1!! will be relieved to a con- lor, 38th; Sergt- Sinclair. 48th; J- M. S.
iff SS,cbh“^;,C$S? rnif^vi88Ue until th® e*ty takes'the ---------- Kn » JferaMe W alX tD^wtil be un-* Robinson. Can. Army Service Corps;

1 milch cow, $30; 2 stockera, 750 11». each, ntj,a‘*v®' " llnlonvllle. Ji' M m en d*e n t’- Fer- doubtedly some government supporters Sergt. Wass, No. 4 Beairer Co.
at $2.70; 11 Sheep, 140 lb», each, at $5.25 i Affer the executive committee's meet- The annual meeting of the People's J016 Superintcnaent , C per who ^ the retention in the Col. Merritt responded to 'Canada and
per cwt: 4 bucks, 180 lbs. each, at $4.25 ; lng to-night, a “star chamber" session piowmen's Association at the Queen’s 'rte^ °$.^.lml®°“n proposed legislation of any clauses the Empire.” In which he referred <o thes»?»%'ssjt"*i=ia F "SŸrïii.r-s:sax= «-Kesï^ssr.»we1ékrlhari!Sbtom«litbarid p|,aredUOTif !«0 and6*8 u" of™ Ci0S*ted W,th the mayor reporfof thelfudJtbrs showed a balance M^Klniev1'Thornhuîh'tendered an°^l JlRY HKtOMMF*lVDKD GUARDS, due to modern paraphernalia, but to

• rtm-kerTln? fredfra rince Tumlav morn- ?"d ®°V1ncillorR 1» the former's room. report was received from McKinley, Thornhill, tendered an ad- _______ the fact that the Japanese love their
lag. Mr. Murby sold over 100 shortkeep j the^R^ve!^ pi ”ere rePresentatlyes the*"collectors of special prizes. The dr^* ^ Yark"MnIs**^ave an*address’ I Coroner Cotton finished the Inquest country and have risen to the height

"8 ^ ^rnycyMr°Fneaf'^ il ^ ““ °f * 8°,d,erAVbs^aÆ ^jgSSTÎtoSÎ power hous°f C,e°triC .r^Unlem A oT^he ^rohmchuroÜ:. ^‘rti- ^ ^ ^ litia°“ DThe TotT to‘the^May^ £d

cwt^rV”bf»h[p^bdd^âiu^fSdr4 ot^Commerve pureh^d^toTwiK ^“^‘dent'* d“'t0^ tlnueft^y wiïlC-Ve™nlî*ni£ZZ The verdict was "purely accidental." Corporation" was responded to by Aid.

to country points on Thursday. *wt trantare L Hemingway, Untonville. directors, problems Proven*"Wesley Dunn bought 250 lambs at $6.85 n P" Pundas-street. oppo- A plngle, W. Hood. T. Un- ucal ^romems trro en*
per cwt.; 150 sheep at *4.75 per cwt.: 75 *'ta tre*î' al?d.le understood derwood, J- Slater, P. Trick, A.
ealve» at $7.50 each; 4 spring lambs at $4 they will erect a building this spring summerfelt, J. B. Gould, J. Cowley .1.
to $« each. for their Junction branch. The lot was Malcolm T «Portance W Frisby H.

lew Jones bought the best eow oh the purchased from Miss Smyth at $100 p'„*° c gellt nehért Ash Geonre r..ih**Gn mw-, nellehtd
market on Wednesday at $02 and says fie per foot. ®oyd, G. Kelly, _Robert Asn, George Social Gathering* That Delighted
1» ready to pay the au me for 100 of the ______ Trow and E. Sanderson. On motion of -Those Fortunate Baongrh to Go.
same quality If he can get them. —— Messrs. Gould and Underwood lt was ______

I.nnness & Halllgan bought 1 load of Islington, decided to appoint four honorary presl- Rehoboam Lodke A F A iutu.feeders, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.15 to Islington March 2— ISneelsI 4 a dents. A. G&mpbel*, M-P-! A- McCow- * • ' * A.M.y JNO-
12m-:to™'.bî:,,lèâch"atTs to mtet,ng of the West tX an, John Littl^aml-Walter Scott. The «5. Q-R-C held a most successful musi- p,ogram that was a treat. G-eot mirth
Ivn 1 1400 b * t In6titute was hold in the town hall, following were apopinted honorary vhc- cale and at home In the Temple build- vas aroused when from the plain figures

CJeorjre Roundtree bought. 100 fut rattle Islington, this afternoon, a/t which quite president: L. Struttiers, F- Mac- |ng last night. In the blue roonr an or-, 42 he evolved a striking portrait of thé j The fifteenth^anniversary of the Open- 
for the Harris Abattoir Co. ns follows: a number of representative farmers l®8,1}* Pugsiey, w. stark, t irec|ta, wa « nrogress bv C B. i provincial premier and also when Mr. r lng of St. Marguerite's Church was
1 lot of 6 of extm i-holre uusllty nt $4.85 from the neighborhood were present In Major Elliot and .John Isaacs, J. F, I Ross was depleted as enjoying sweet n*mmanin*at&i L a th.rin. ,»f
,K-r cwt.. another lot at $4.40; loads of goo,l the absence of President Orth J D Davison . was reappointed secretary- Musgrave and A. H- Lye. In the chap-1 «°*8 waB ^mock betwren two palm I commemorated »y a 1» rge gathering pf 
“oilt(^'id’: S3lrto0M70-atr™eh> \Sferior Kvan8 wae châlrman. Mr. Beckett of treasurer A committee composed of ter room E- H. Roberts gave a phono- ] treeR ,n Rurmuda. John Bull Pwas 1 the congregation in St. George’s Hall 
$““5 Sr %-t ' ’ Hamilton spoke on "Improving Dairy the preMdent, first and .second vice- graph recital, and In the Masonic hall 'shown as a dull scholar who would not ; last night- The pastor. Rev. R. J.Moore,

C. Wood I «ought 20 butcher cattle, MOO Herctoand Feeding for Milk." "Only Presidents^ Kecrrtary-treBAurer and a program wa„ gjyen by Frank Clegg, let Joe Chamberlain teach fils grand- ' assisted by Mrs. Moore. Miss Moore
lbs each, at $3.00 to $4.25 per cwt. îro™.th.e best, COW8‘ he "can we M^a Plnglq. Gould. Trick. Cowto : Harry R. Ranks, Bert Harvey. Emily father the principles of national eeon- d M McGregor received at th"

James Armstrong bought 10 rows at. $42 expect to niake good profit If a : a"d DndeTOo^ wm appodntod to .lect, ÏVanceg gcott John B. McKay, Mia. omy. But the hit of the evening was and Mrs- McGre*or- received at
to p each. doeen t produce 6000 lbs. of mi k per j “‘f, ! Gertrude Black Edmtinds. Pearl O'Neil bis sketch of Sir Wilfrid Laurier stand door. Beverley Jones, a prominent
mlh-h ^mvîrenn* s^ritie'^o” ItVdnewloy hffte^rLm,1 of ",uch, u8e" He thought I îîïïtituteVeuI ! and J' C' Williams. A program of ten,|ng disconsolate beside an enormous charter member of the church, presided,
oiiii Thuroday nt to $ft!î pm*h w can?? frmn cows kept *n ! S-npk w1l. victoria Hall fiance numbers.concluded a happy even*.parcel labelled “Separate Schools.” The and happy speeches wore made by John
* Cortctt"*7Henderson mid 5 butchers' L00.de"^uthose 8,abl* ^UntonX on ^(dnreday Maroh ï .tl in«- / title of the cartoon wa» - vfraid we Maughan. George Verrai. J- W. Hlck-
cmv». loan lh».. at $3.20 cwt. ; 3 «pert fd L" “to"!n?!a.^.?nt^. Th/r,e aJ’oul,d ïton m Farm^s who arT not mem- ---------- » can t deliver the goods." In his do- sot,, j. a. Code and H- Drury. Songs
stccra. 12W1 lba.. at $4.3i>: a lroul of butc!u_r - 8 ml?,'!»„ïr®”h a*r bers of the institute are cordially in- Maiden Black Preceptory No. 96 held cutionary efforts Mr. Bengough créât- were given by John Maughan, Jr.. Mor-
iwm r,L T clT^rt cowf l4o™T ressful dlîrvln^’^T^L d,1?.'' ““‘i’ vîted to attend thejr annual at home last night in Vic- ed an enjoyable diversion, among his ton Jones. J. Oliver and Maud Al

'^"n "oumc of m,M, n^ ib«.. ^$2i-5; broad betwTin^ihc cv^ b^ Zn°W 18 i -------- - torla Hall, which was crowded. J. J. best numbers being "At Winnipeg Sta- der, the last named also rendering »e-
1000 'll»., at $3.85: 10 an<1 broa^muscle slim hneck lmf=Té I North Toronto. Shelby. W P„ occupied the chair. Pre- tlon” and "Mr. Dooley In Toronto," the lections on the mandolin, while Horace

? ^r-1 Jsh ==$ sas sz^rtssaa^s-ss ïï-ï.ssr.S'Æt:
S.5K.S k."S"ss“issiHEïri

i'er <-wt. best results, altlro fault might b^ fmmd bnmc dangerously at ner Young lever held in All Saints' Sunday School A pleasant feature whs the presen-
Wlth the extra expense involved in us- i Albert Bowen a former employe of ---------- I "’as given by the scholars of the af- tatton to Mrs. Moore of a large bouquet
lng them exclusively in feeding dairy the Metronolltan railway has returned The fifth of the Gourlay, Winter &‘temoon school last evening. The pro- of roses on behalf of the congregation, 
cows. Cows should not all be fed the to work for the company much to the Leemlng sol res musicales was given In 8 ram showed careful preparation and Refreshments were served- The musi- 
same quantity of food-some cows Lratiftoatton of those^ho travel on the i the banquet room of the King Edward the audience was appreciative. It con- cal program was in the hands of John 
needed far more than, others. In an- road Hotel last night and was well attended- Meted of a cantata, “Babes in the Maughan. Jr., while the general super-
swer to a remark by R. L. Crawford The trustees of the Merton St Mis- The artists were J. D .A Tripp. planHt; Wood"; rose drill, club swinging and intending of the event wag under t he 
Mr Beckett said he could not see any .ion ha™ decided to make a good siz- R- S. Piggott, baritone; Mrs. Rusiell tambourine drill. Interspersed wjth direction of H. Drury, J W- Hickson, J-
object in watering the feed when water amtion to the front of the nresent Duncan, coprano, and Miss Jessie Perry, songs: dialogs and recitations. Owing A. Code and Hugh Johnston-
is easily accessible to the cows in the hnlWflnJ P accompanist. J. D- A. Tripp played to the large number of people who -------------------------— ~
stable. Mr. Crawford said dairymen The Sunday school children of the Rubenstein Barcarolle in F minor, could not be accommodated the pro- 

"» f®td wer! better re- Leaslde Misston were entertained on Mendelssohn's Lleder ohne Wi*rte and gram will be repeated to-night when
ftUArvthan those who had been feeding Wednesday evening to a sleigh ride j the Intermezzi en octavu by Lescritzky. tickets unused for last evening s per-
l' Aon Nelson Monte,th m«n!„ , mruThe kindness of Mr° Walter Hunt. He also gave three Chopin , numbers formance will be honored.
i^rlcuUure ^M,r<Syhapptoudcdr o°n The ladies of the congregation provided j 8D‘^ne Another New Satellite for Jupiter.
nuJift t.?,haddress' aa Chairman Evans aJJ ^herr return^rom tL d^lve and the great charm Chamlnade's Mudrrlgfl, anl At the third of Prof. DeLury's in- There are a big lot of mean people
centre 0^0^“.^™ w the aFr‘fultural evening via™ thoroiy enjoyed * Chanson de Florine by Godard. Mr. teresting course of lectures on astron- ln this world, and If the charge against
referred to the rnabmty 'o^Hon°Jtew A "«feting of the supporters of local £'88°» sang by request, "August omy. under the auspices of the Royal w„,ittm Boyd, 25 Nassau-street, is true,

2' to sJ-ak .n .h™ fchtof house frwfdnradfy evening «111 be held on April 6. nounclng the discovery of a\ seventh the meanest. He was locked up last
same calling as himself. Hereferred to The meeting was enthusiastic and well ---------- satellite to Jupiter was read. The new n|gbt accused of robbing Cousine, the
the changing conditions in agriculture attended. Court Somerset No- 344, I.O.F., held hv Prof16C newsman at Queemstreet and Spadina
as in everything else, and which called The school board met last night, an at home in aid of the Foresters' Or *T f i«„ flumvered *he avenue. The amount was not large,
for the exercise of greàter skill than Trustee Spittell presiding. The appli- 'phanage, Deseronto. in the Temple ^ Petrine. ^bho0uta'8d d‘"d°ths «l onfy rix cents, but In view of the fact 
ever before, "and skill will be just as cations for salary Increases from Misses building last night,which was attended 8l*t)“ been much that Cousins has been so badly hurt in
essential, to success In agriculture in Lewis and Ward were on motion of by about 300- John A. McOlllivray, K. -The J^res which h^ebrenmuen that „e one Qf the worst
years to come, ho said, “as it is now.” Ttustees Howe and Logie laid over as c„ occupied the chair and an excellent ^pJ8dtf‘fddbyni-h't f„r cripples In town, makes the crime a 
Referring to the Agricultural College at beyond consideration this year. As the program was furnished by the Misses be continued every Thursday n g t f despicable one.
Guelph, It had done good work, but heating apparatus in Davlsvllle school, Adams, Miss Eliza Steele, elocutionist; a few weeks The star map was given despicamejjne.-------------------------
there was much yet to be done. Other to now working satisfactorily no fur- H. Blake Hewitt, tiumorist; Emma T. £?. , p«"esent at . ®-sl n gn ' 4_onnrt Horn,
countries sent young men to varous ther expenditure will be made. The Irons, «reader; Frederick Stoneburg, The lecture roorp was crowded. _ . „ _Prnf
parts of the world to get Ideas along final estimate was reached at $7000, tenor; Companion Lilian Cltpeham, ac- _ r„nverte«1 XHhi ^ ih*. Ilniversitv of LelnziK
certain lines, and in dong -o they $900 in excess of last year. companlst. Following the program the _ pT^h‘ Lsrerdf
showed that they were progressive. On The works committee of the town evening was given over to dancing. London. March 2.—The revival spirit visited Golumbia tost fall- Yesterday
tario «x-cupied a proud position in the council met. Councillor Armstrong pre- -------------------------------- 8 very much in evidence In Yorkshire a most all the members of tMColum ,
agricultural world, but the study of siding- The Orange Lodge offered to CRUSHED UNDER CARS. Just now. and bne of the most notable bta Deutscher Vereln had headach.s.
conditions In other countries could not sell 35 feet of their property for $150, ---------- persons to come under its Influence Is This to why: !
be unprofitable. Definite knowledge is and as it to needed for town hall ex- Stratford. March 2—(Special.)-jôhn Jamea the cs^ublicexeciitloner. Prof Lamprecht when he came to
important in agriculture as in other «rvneinn «m^ntance was recom- rnKrtmnonD . .. who, in the course of his official career, Columbia on a short visit last * all, was
callings. “Ontario to likely to become ^nTd to counril A Bryce complain- roalTh^aftero^n from ®s “hoVe”ng Va,k Part ln S0° execution,. entertained by the Deutscher Vereln at
a great manufacturing centre.” said the excessive meter charges for water tJlwJ/rltï°m a cara bin, When seen yesterday Berry was still a kommers- He went away declaring
manieter. “but the sol! will continue to nn^lhc^ommlssioner wllWenort The trü?.,J w^h i," °f iîht fu" of enthusiasm about the change that he would show his gratitude ap-
be the basis of our wealth and wealth 80 $"e Mitnna i tr&Jnû. His head wa8 fearfully crushed which conversion had made in him. nropi lately. On Monday there arrived
production.” th j ^gineer reported 2 1-4 million gallons , and his right arm and leg severed. The Upon his old occupation being referre d £ Columbia a special old-style German

Mr. Crawford, secretary-treasurer of ,°h„Land duringFlbroa^^The^fecti-ic ,bp°dy WaS, dvrca5ged a,b"at 40 yarda- The to. he remarked: “It Injures you; It drinking horn, trimmed and engraved
the institute, said the government was T», "d d"V ,1= The electrl- leg was picked out of the engne fire box. breaks you; it kills the heart In you. and resting on a pedestal. The horn
to be congratulated upon appointing a j lighht‘ng ,^8L councillor Armstrong is "u® ke.'!L Tj0r hlm; lnde®<1- K to do for a man alt°- was supposed to be a-belated Christmas
practical farmer. kThe 2,1 , , Armstrong is a,;d a sister, Mrs. Alex. Ferguson, of gether. gift. With it came a request to each

John Campbell of "Fairview Farm," 13°^ ab,e ^°„ b.e,„”uV„„____ _ Hamilton, survive. | "But there are many peopje not fit to Member to fill and drink in recognition
IVoodville. delivered an admirable ad-!4 H. H. Ho^tins has pu b ed Chnrel. and 1 IiVf’ ^dtd grlml,y|- ... , . ^ of a toast which the professor was send-
dress on "Beef Cattle." "The first aues- P™PPFty Yonge street wnere con march and Amusements. Asked If he would like to become tbe Atlantic
lion we should ask ourselves is Why 8tah!e Tomlinson used to live and will The New Century Debating Club. re:. hangman again, he said, emphatically: |a“h ^ya, vereiner "did his best to
do we keep animals on the farm?—for I rr8idp1 _w. _____ _________ presented by Messrs. Kippen and Dar- j “No, not for anything. auaR |be contents of the horn at one
some definite object? Yes, and it is this: i Cool Burgess hss boqght a residence llngton. took the affirmative on the sub- --------------------- trv The horn holds two and a half

on Alberta-avenue from Fred Farr. Jet: “That the church should provide Grenadiers Recruiting. try ® about four auarts of
A meeting of York Masonic I^dge amusement for its members’- and got The Royal Grenadiers began recruit- . ' D Remy the kommersmetster,

was held tost night, when Grand Prtn- the decision over Central Y.M.C.A-. re- lng at the armories loscmfwyp pun dld 'b j^at^He emptied the horn after
cipal W. Rof paid an official visit. presented by Messrs. Macklln and Wll- lng at the Armories last night. The about fire minutes steady draining. Dr.

hams. .fife and drum corps were present, and trombo er, william Piet, Gustavus
Women'* nraver meeting. „ played first and last post With a "um- , younger and other shining lights of the

heldT th! WCTIT M be b" °f "f'ections between. Recruiting vereln were close upon Dr. Retny^g re-
neia at tne w.c.T.U., 56 Elm-street, on will continue on Monday and Thursday Jh„t nrder , r
tfpiïSkY afternoon of each week at 3 night*. The season begins at the end Tba” ,vas on Monday evening. Féw

of the month. or tbe members were talkative when
they strived at college yesterday.

"Tun house or quAurr."
(Registered). We carry a full stock of the 

newest wood working labor sav
ing tools.FURS See ear eew patterns
MITRE BOXES and SAW VICES
RICE LEWIS ISON, LIMITED
Cor. Klee and Vkterli Streets, Tnreete

March aOttawa Correspondent Thinks Changes 
in Autonomy Bill Are 

* Probable.

AT PRICES IT WILL1 Hon. Kelson Monteith Warmly Re
ceived by Largely Attended Farm

ers’ Institute Gathering.
PAY YOU Time to Think About Spring 

Suits, Gentlemen
AWÇUL THEATRE TRAGEDY.

-*r Singe Manager Closed Doors Fear- 
Ins Loss of Fees.□ fi- ■ '1 mmShiklshlmaLondon, Marcn 2.—The 

! Theatre wae recently destroyed by fire 

during the performance of a play, writes 
the Tokio correspondent of The Ex- 

Twenty-ntne persons were klll-

HEN Old Probs says “mild and sunny,” and I 
the calendar says “March 3,” surely one I 
may be pardoned for dreaming of I 

spring. Further than 
that, it is surely excus
able to emulate your 
friends and buy yourself 
a new Spring Suit.

OR—a short, light, 
covert topcoat ! What 
do you think of a propo
sition like this:

, , rrw .

56
*!?
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QUALITY
HATS

did
CV
hi

The hats we sell are the hats 
of quality—Hats that Kings 
wear.

English designs in derbys, 
silks and alpines, by the King’s 
ewn hatter, Henry Heath, of 
Lend
dont of United States accepts as 
the best—Dunlap New York.

And onr big card is that we 
alone «an sell these in Canada.

Then there is Dineen’s specials 
in silks and derbys.

Silk Hats
Alpine Hats.........2.00 (• 5.00
Derby Hats......... 2.00 lO 5.00
W. & D. DINEEN CO.

1 WlMen's Nobby New Spring 
Overcoats, Regular $10, 
$12.50, $15, $16.50, 
$18 and $20, ta clear 
Saturday

d.t
wa1
m
be'

Hub that the Presi- Ci‘i

7.95A » at - - da;
PI80 only Men’s '

Fine English Covert 
and Whipcord Over
coats, in medium 
and light fawn 
shades and some 
fancy stripes, made 
up in the short top
per style, full and 
boxy, also some 
plain Oxford ; grey 
cheviots in ^ length 
Chesterfield style, 
best of trimmings 
and perfectly tail
ored, these are 
sample» and brok
en lots, which the 
manufacturer had 
priced on the label 
to sell at $10.00,
$12.50, $15.00,
$16.50, $18.00 and 
$20.00, sizes 34 to 
44, on sale Satur
day at.....................

Men's New Spring Sacqee Suits, and trimmings, aud trouser» cut 
made from a fine imported English medium width in, the leg®, /. 11 f|
worsted, in a rich, soft finished clay size 33—36, Saturday................. I U V
twjll, blue and black shades, fast T -
colors, cut in the correct single- „,Bo£*\r,f'lae q-h■ nirr*
breasted style, good haircloth inter- Hlack lOlay IVoisted Three-ptecs 
linings and trimmings, and sewn Suits, a rich soft finished material, 
throughout with silk, sizes |A CA sewn throughout wltiiallk and made
85*—44, Saturday ..................... I U.OU up In the lateHt s ngle-breaated

sacque style, good Italian cloth Un- 
Fine Imported English Tweed lng* and perfect fitting, - ! C fifi

Suits, new spring colorings, In grey sizes 28—33, Saturday .............U. UU
and black, small broken check with WinH*H«i u.™ nu,.
larger light colored overcheck, Sp™y wriah^R^fere nra
made up in the latest single-breast- Sp^g "f.b
ed sacque style with broad concave |£dHbî^,h^î,SdT.i.TÙt»
shoulders and narrow close fitting B”la’1 o®|lar. ,*,ned,?'dttX gx'od Ito.liat» 
collars and splendid fitting, I | n A. wal*. '
sizes 36—44, Saturday .........I I .Uü$8lze8 2a—28- **■ 29—80 .

Youths’ Fine English Tweed iW ‘fleZ^ ll

Pant Suits,, new spring style, in a *ted Finished Serge Spring Reefers, ■ : 
medium dark grey ground, with dark liavy blV,e’"Jfde de“b)e“breaj82' I 
light double stripe pattern, single- ed, with small collar and lined with ■ 
breasted sacque coats, made with '^al“y-V^1.8V'S^’ 9.QQ I
broad shoulders, good lnterllnings. 8lzca 22—28, $2.60 , 29—30 ....» UU Mr

»n
|$ . 'UP

afi• 1
te;5.00 to 8.00

G.G.B.G. SERGEANTS DINE.\ Jhj

Mans' Gnest* Attend AnnnM Gather
ing of Popular Mess.

!V SI
LIMITED.

Cos. Yonge and Tsmsexance Stxeets,
gi

The annual dinner of the sergeants of • 3W1
Cl
sic

Iat McConkey’s, where the officers and r«
CITY MARKET DELIVERIES »!

Conttnned From Page 7. Galloway, Major
Ô»
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that guards be Jones. Other toasts wa* responded 'o 
Of trailers. and it was a late hour before th.i

sembly broke up. The entertainers we.e 
! Bert Harvey,and, Messrs. Kenny.LIoyd, 

J. W. Bengough. the clever c-attoon- Scott, Glllesjtlq and Henry Brown.
1st and entertainer, was seen and heard ----- -——------------------

X',,*,'*"; CELEBRATE CHURCH ANNIVERSARY.
r--talned in 8t. George’s Hall.

It was recommended 
placed over the wheels I 76WHERE TIME WENT QUICKLY. 01Benvonffh Entertain».

e1

^ o •9!

Sale of Sample Boots Saturday. V
f

We have been offering rarely fine lots of sample I 
boots lately. You see the big shoe houses have finish- I 
ed with their spring outfits, and we naturally utilize the I ’ 
opportunity for securing bargains for you. '

Here’s a big lot for to-morrôw—men’s, women’s I 
and girls’:

h

n

L
exan- Men's Sample Boots and Oxfords, men’s samples: some of the ntrweet 

In the newest shapes and leathers, styles ajid shade of .tan for spring;
all heavy soles are Goodyear welts, 
the light soles arc Flexible Mc- 

from; the, most popular RJucher and Kay's, size 4 only, worth Q (|
laced styles In both boots and Ox-1 from $3 to $4, for . 

fords: every pair genuine Goodyear

lit. $3.80; a couple of hull»
14 butcher rattle. ........................
butcher rattle. 080 lli».. at $3.00.

John A. White of Ferait» bought 2 imtil» 
of feeder*, tofio to 1100 lits. each, nt $3.20 
to *3.75 per cwt. Mr. White «old exporters. 
1250 lb* en eh. at $4.50 per ewt.

V
size 7, all kinds of leather to choose

à

welts; see window display; worth i ln°^th "colorè^low I

from $3.50 to $5 per fl CA heals end spring heels, light or I
Pair ................................................... A*. VU I heavy soles, size 13 mostly, worth R.

Women’s Sample Bobts and Ox- from $1.35 to $2.25 per pair,"' — QQ ■ 
fords of the same grades as the Saturday ............. ........................... ’U3 ■

ST. JOHN IN PETER BORO.I

Peterboro. March 2.— (Special.)—The 
haudsome club rooms of the Young 
Conservative Club, Peterboro, were 
opened this evening when addresses 
were delivered by Hon. J. W. St. John 
and W. H. Bennett, M.P., East Sim- 
roe. The speakers were afterwards 
tendered a banquet- The Conservative 
Club is a strong organization with about 
600 members .and was organized last 
November.

* 9 ?
*********************

See the Point ? *
Large
Trunks I

50 Trunks, canvas, full size box, I 
1 heavy brass plated. locks and trim- K 

things, corner valance clamps, knees ■ 
and dowels, heavy slats and hinges, I 

*a 40 Inches long, regular $6, on A A C I ' 
v sale Saturday .......... ..................T9U I

lROBS CRIPPLE OF SIX CENTS.
Win. Boyd Locktd Up on Charge, 

Petty Bat Dceplcalile. FBf7f iMarlboro’s Smoker To-Night.
At the Marlboro Athletic Club smoker 

io-nlght in Victoria Hall, the principal 
features will be by such well-known 
athletes as Sergt. Major Brooker. R.C. 
D-, fencing master, who created a sen
sation some time ago by defeating the 
Russian champion; Corp. Fellows, R.C. 
1C., and Trooper Angus Beaton, R.C-D., 
who also stand In the front rank of 
swordsmen; Wm. Leathers, the physi
cal wonder: Stewart and Stewart, acro
batic^ tumblers: Teddie Lynch, baton 
swinging; Campbell and Nicholson,song 

- and dance artists: Hill and Johnston, 
buck and wing dancing; Hollingsworth 
and Ripley, banjo and mandolin art
ists; Trumpeter R. Bedell, RC D., the 

' coming cornet soloist. The Harl'-m 
Quartet will render up to date must'-. 
A challenge is here issued by P. Davis, 
hon, treasurer of the Marlboro Athletic 
4'lub, to any Toronto amateur bayonet 
or swordsman, to compete with him at 
their smoker to-night. Send replies to 

I Whalen & Thompson, 350 Queen west- 
Packages of Old Chum cut plug smok
ing tobacco will be given to each per
son attending by the manufacturers. 
The Marlboro* extend a cordial invita
tion to come and smoke up. The chair
man

;

i* !Twelve o’clock, lunch £ 
A time. Simpson’s Lunch 
5 Room—12 points in fact :

I. Menu

New,,'
Steamer 
Trunks '

jfe Canvas. Steampr Trunks, fibre 
bound, brass plated trimmings, I 
heavy slats,’. four on lid, tray with ■ 

I covered end-till, on sale Saturday : I

Special prices, 32 Inch •••••• 24-M I
! Special prices, 34 Inch , *•»*

Special prices, 36 inch.........• *■”* m

!
4i 4) »

2. Service
3. Comfort
4. Courtesy
5. Cheerfulness
6. Cleanliness
7. Daintiness
8. Brightness

«
« *

I % )*
♦*
l f<-

* \ ■I*
*
* »*

MONEY$
MONEY It ran w.-.MC u> borrow 

money oa hoasehoid stall, 
pianos, organs, horses .in 1 
«agon*, call and tot us. We 

Tf) will advance you anysmown;
Item $16 nu «âme day aa yea 

■ V . aj piy foi *t. Money can 00 
1 old in lull at any time, or to 
»ix er tweive monthly par- 

borrower. W1

ls,e^-Ald. Woods-

Pressmen’s Union.
Tho Printing PreF* and Assistants* 

T nion last night elected W. R. Walms- 
l^y president by acclamation. A large 
number of names were placed in nomi
nation for officers, who will be elected 
next month.

(10to 1300» fees ester- 
niture, piano, on ans » I» 
months’ time, security sss 
removed from yoar posses

sion. We will try to pirate you.

:

1LOAN men is to su.t 
bates .(entirely new puin of 
lena.i**. fail and get oar 
kid.*. Phene—Main 1233.

X
0. R. McNAUGHT & CO. KELLER & CO.,

SCORE'S 1*0ABS.
Room 10, Lawler Bonding, 

B KING STREET WEST

144 Tonga St, (First Fleer). 
Phone l:aln 6356_______Kin* City.

A pretty wedding took place March 1 
at the home of Edward Marshall, Cedar- 
avenue. Strange, Ont., when his daugh
ter, Louise, was married to William D. 
McCallum of Leskey* The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Newton Hill of 
Kir- r-it- <n the presence of a large 
number of guest*

rcodings were of a charmingly *r**M|: 
character thruout. - JL

In the end Lord Hugh apologized, 
not being able to meet the wishesWHw 
deputation, and declared he iihmiia*’ 
talnly offer himself as a candidat» 1 
the constituency.

Special Price, 22.50 and 25.00 Cecil’s Political Comedy.
l*ondon, March 2.—A quaint little poli

tical comedy was played at Lord Hugh 
Cecil’s town house in Arlington-street

Greemvich

'=à

BUSINESS SUITS
* -

XAn leqnrsf Began.
The enquiry Into the death of the lad. 

Arthur Hughes, who was killed by an
For the table, 
f o r cooking. 
tor better»

yesterday.
A deputation of the

elevator In the W. R'. Brock & Co. 1 servative Association called upon Lord 
warehouse, was commenced last night Hugh and laid before him a resolution 
at the home of the deacesead, 244 St. passed by the association requesting 
Patrlck-street. After viewing the body \ him to retire from the representation of | Bears the 
Coroner Orr adjourned the Inquest un- j Greenwich at ther next general election, j g|—ltlle 
tll the 7th Inst, at Nd. 3 police station, | I,ord Hugh received his death warrant • 0 .
st 8 p.rn. with the utmost geniality, and the pro-

Con-Kelore Mngtstrnte Ellis.
Mrs. Kate Thompson, who lives near 

the Canada Foundry, did not satisfy 
the court that her landlord had 
bad language in talking with her and 
Mrs. Pledger of Broadview-avenue will 
brine witness on Monday to disprove

■1■POH.IA-. *, .îtolmdYM/UwAWîÜ#1o77 King Street West,TAILORS
EXCELLENT QUALITY
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